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 ,  Letter* to the Editor, must come free 
tf p'llt'itfe, '"' Or ' !  '" in*tl r>' a' ' " i" i "P

convened «  at Mobile, on the 5th of Decent, i This order recited that the draft was made 
"".'j1814 ' fj',r tlie_ tria' °f certain Tennessee j in compliance 'with the requisition of Ma. 
m ''*"""""" """ ' ---- -    "en. Pinckney, and in furtlierance,of ihe

: of Goveinment. by a latitude giye n to
rmlitihiiien." present upon their lace the |jor Gen. Pinckney, and in fuAlierancVoYihe
following iiquiriesi views of Goveinment. by a latitude giyen to

1st. w .icther the Governor of Tennessee,' him (Gov. Hlount,) by the War Department
had the power to order out detachment* of, in regard to calls for men to act ag-ainsVthe
the militu «f that 
tour of service?

, 
Stute. fora six rouiUha' : Creeka." This draft was ordered 

ilczvods on the 20t|i of June, 1814, at aoni ..,, .1 . *. . p.i*.uu» «,  ,,IE * ul |i m june, ini4, at Fay- 
<Mly. Whether Col. Pijikin's regiment [ clU-ville, Tennessee; ami-formed the idcflti- 
»s so ordered out, and in conformity with | cal detachment of one thousand men, who

... . , . .( wcre afterwards placed under the command,' officers, fellow citizens, 
solrtiersof this regi- jofC-.l. Pipkm, and stationed in ihe Summei bors, secured the preset

was
such authority *

odly. W hcther the
* , . - - - -- .-,-,- | -- - " -- --,- — - , ,. ••"•-••"••'lieu in |iicdUIIIII1CK. 1

ment, who were arraigned for certain crimes I and Au'.'imn of u.at year, at the posts in thJ 
and off-nee* before.    a Court Martial.which ' Creek country. And, by reference to Govl 
convened at Mobile on the SUi December, ..----. P 
1814," were legally triedi and whether the 
<:oinmunding General, approving the procee 
dings ot tliis Court, properly exercised the 
power mul discretion vested in him by law ' 

In relation to the first branch ofthe inqui 
ry, it will be proper to premise, llut, on the 
IMih Apnl, 1812, in anticipation of the wur 
ai>ont to take phir.e, Congress passed an act,

(No 11,> it will be seen, that he special)) ' 
reported this regiment of one thousand mil, 
to the Secrf.taiy of War, as in aervice "tor 
six month-;" irorn which fact, the inference 
is inseparable, thai ihe President considered 
it as 1. K^iily in service, or it was the bo*iid- 
CM duty of the Secretary to have ordtred 
their in:"eJiate discharge: which,, if no

same although his term of service may have 
expired, in like manner an if he had been *c- 
tuilly i» the aervice of the M States-," it is, 
therefore, obvious t'iat these men cotttd be 
Ic-gnlly detained tor trial and'punishment, 
even if they could have been considered as 
in service but for three months.

That they had a fair and impartial trial, 
your cummitttee see no reason to doubt, and 
the mer,' fact of their jurors being their-own 

"" " " ' . " probnblv, neigh- 
1 presence of that sympathy 

which leads to the mast merciful interpre 
tation (where it is just to apply it) of the 
conduct and motives of others.

That Gen. Jackson, commanding in chief, 
in the Military Division, in which these 
events transnked, properly exercised tbe 
power and diHIetion vested in him, by law, 
by approving the proceedings of this Court, 
your committee, likewise, perceive no rea 
son to doubt. It is true, that they were ap

., se an se, ter i: eate scarge: which* i
which will he. lound in the fourth vol. cf the where app. ar-.. that hejever did If. tiere- 
lawsoflheU States, pa«e 40f>, which aji- ' fore, any cnnCunation was wanted tat the 

t(> rer> uire ll l> «'"'f   "riinkl" authority by which the dra<
, 

' lor ' z" the Prrs"lcnlMH. HAMILTON, from ">e rommUiee j"lor ' z" "le rTesi.icnt » to require tie d',f . original" authority by which the draH was 
on viihtary Aff iis, to which the :;.i!>iect h*d \\'. '-xecutiye* ol the StaL-s to organize ' mude for six months, your Committee; consi- 
Deen n-foircd, mad.- the following re'port : j lhc ' r ri'»P l ct ' ve proportions ot lU'.'.CL'O mill- I ,l c v that Gov. Minimi's report, of tile 19th
Tbe Committee on Mil. arv Affair- to whom "*'" r° f '" tO Scrv ' ' C Ule, who'«- «* .OtVand the implied sanction ofthe Preai. 
Jlie committee on Mil, ary AtUir-, to whom a ,mf , ( of , hrlle q . loUs . wll , ctl delachmenu > dent, iiicontestibly furnish ,t.

w<v< referred Hie doc m>-nt» ccmmuir.cu Were not rnni|,elie<!-to sefvo longer than *:\ i r.ul- Whether the soUlter* otctl. Pi 
ted by ihe Secret-ry pi War. in obedience monihs. after thev arrived at the plt.ce rf j kin'i regiment, who were iirraigfil'd for c 
, .. ,'i . . . ..   . .  . , hemlezvous." •**-•---— ----- - ... i - -
to the call ot ti<u HUMS'-, of the 16ih of
January, relative to the proceedings of a   vice ofthe milil 
Court ilartal,.which commenced its sit

This act was B'» enlargement I u:n crimes an<l offences before a Court M (tr 
ot the act of 1795, which restricted th; «er-! tial, which convened at Mobile,on the 5lh

when
authority ofthe U Stat 

The act of the 10th oftings at or near Mohile, .m the 5.h of l)e- i ' "" 'cl OI "''. lu.1 "."' A ''r',1 ' ir' 12 '*P';- 
0 ' i re-l hy us own Itnut-i'.ion i,ri the 10'!i of \- 

«ember, 1814, for the trial oftertnin Ten- j pr il, 1814. On t!ie lllh of J»nri«rv, 1814, 
tieisee Militia-men, together with the cor- j wluKt, however, this Uw wss ia full i'crce,

called out by the j of Upcrmber, 1814. were legally triedj and 
es, to three raor.ths. | whether the conmianciinjr Gene^kl, approv

n% tlie proceedings of this CouTl, property 
exorcised the power and discretion vested in 
him by law? , < 

Ry reference to the proceedings of the-- - . .-. ........_ . . . . --.. -.--,,
respondence between the Governor O r' lhc »'en «P««tary of U'ar. Gen. Ac.T.Mrunjr, ; Court Martttl in question, it will be .een,

* .us r»i\' ft I H» 1«>tAH >. t ,m t. «* A^O,..|l.-J.^... . I. . i t ... . ^_ ____ __ • . «lnn*.il f*W\t*ttfm win A _i. nu *

that State and the Secretary of War, rts-
^pecting the length of service of militia

dratti, of that Statr, iliniiu; the lute war

REPORT.
That, by tb» r frrence "f these n»PTs to 

your Commit! e, 'hey h»>e. been on.4>^- to
oihei coiiBtr'iC'ion on your urdt-r, 

than, that it was the lott-nlion of the Moils-, 
that ihry should examine the fame, ami de 
termine whether all the document* Ind bern 
Ci-m:ntin!cated, or were on file in the DC 
parirneiit, i.ecessary to a true nnd, rstanuil-.g 
ofthe case to which 'he call (or these docu- 
1HC"|« U applicable) nnd, if any weic want 
Ing to ascertain in wliat manner Ihe defici 
ent papers roulrt be aunpiie. I; and, in~repor- 
ting.iipon tlie nature of the trammel ions, 
w: ich these paper* <ii»<-| o s>-, to determine

wro'.c the letter, numbered - in the d 
ments, to Gov. BlottM. which 
him " to supply, by ns'.li'ia drafts, or by 
lunterrs, any dtficiency wh-cb may sri-.e 
the milit.a divicio>» under th- commanii 
Major Gf-ntral Jackson, k \rithwt rrfcrriny 
•» /his fi'nd, to this Lr/.'<iriP,C'<:;" and further 
in'orm* Guv Ulount that " it m»y be 

I thai your Excellency consult^ Gen. Finck 
IIH-V .-n such occas'umi,'as lie c'an beatjudg 
; of the whole number necessary to the 
lini-nt nfihe public objec'.s."

This letter, HI the npinion of your Com 
mittee, vested plenary power in Gov 1'lount

that two eommiosioned officers and about 
ot llic nun-commiajonea offi^cri and 

iv<te« of Col. Pippin's regiment, were tri 
for the most aeriuus offences which can 
committed in the ttiliUry icrvice of the 

country. 
That these offences, firat*. Consisted in

proved on the 23d of January, fourteen day* 
after the victory of the 8th; by which the 
enemy had bern repulsed from the Mi«ti*sip 
pi. But the General was, av this th»«, igno 
rant.of the pacification of Ghent; and. mote 
over, must have beck apprised that a partol 
the enemy had gone found, &. had concentra 
ted bis forces in the neighborhood of Mobile 
in that very vicinity where these outrageous 
acts of insubordination, mutiny, anddederri- 
on, had taken place That such a concen. 
tration ofthe enemy's forces was effected, \« 
a fact beyond all dispute, as, on ihe llth of 
February, Fort Uoyer was attacked and cap 
tured.

The Commanding General must, also, have 
known that it was on volunteer or militia 
drafts the defence of the Southern eoaat 
would rest; whilst (he flagrant mutinies and

bigotry and oppression," tbe Catholic Chur 
establishment of our Southern ne 
Let u*try him bj th.- standard 
las erected, and pee it he be not "under the 
dominion of the prejudice" he so charitubly 
imp.utesto the Catholics of South America; 
and acting, throughout thin affair, with in 
sincerity, and as a bigot to his own religious' 
prepossessions. We shall find his mind, 
magnetised by early predilections, and inca 
pable of acting upon the subject of religion, 
Mherwise than irregularly. l)o the Spanish 
American states furnish the only instance* 
of those "badges ot religious bigotry »v»l op 
pression?" What is the condition of Great 
Britain > Wha» ls the policy of Kng'and to« 
wards the Catholics of Ireland Are no   
chwrch establishments U> be found there, to 
grind and oppress the minority Why ha* 
not our Minlater.at that Court, been ir*iruc- 
ted to use the "moral influence" of this Go 
vernment, to procure some modification of 
tbe laws of Rngland. in favor of tlie Catho 
lic Irish. Why should this Apdstk- of uni. 
veral freedom, be insensible to ihe oppres 
sion of three millions of the Irish Catholics, 
who arc now groaning under the iron rule of 
Protestant ascendency! Is not the history 
ofthe oppressions of that ill-fated country, 
the generous friend of Americs, under all 
her trials, enough to awaken the msnly sym«

 exciting and causing mutiny,* secondly, 
In the commission of an actual

'desertions in the campaign of 1813, of the 
militia drafts of that year, must have admon 
ished him of the necessity of striking a ae- 
vere, yet salutary, example in the minds of 
those who were liable to be misled.

Although the clemency of the General 
! was not invoked by the Court, it is true he 
might have psdroned these victims of their

by eiicumstancea of aggravated 
robbery and spoliation of th* public storesi 
and, thirdly, in the crime of desertion.

The tw<. lirst of these offencei, to wit: ex 
citing and causing » muliny," ajnd actually

ntil it was revolted, either by express or- 1 committing mutiny, " by fnrcing.-.the guard, 
i-i, or l>y peace, to call out *tich militia nnd oeixmir the Commissaries1 :; stordioiis>- 
afis as, in his discretion, he might think (and more*, at Vort.!acVi>on,w«p4.Con>niitted,

necessary "for the attainment of the public j the fi.st, bifore the 19lh of September, 1814^ 
objects," under the existing law*.

On the 18th of Apiil 1KU, 4th Vnl. Laws 
_ of XIK XJ*Slatcs.,jiajr«JiS3, a»s, 8,-Gorigr?a* 

oe necessary, as to any nmrudintn> ei- j enacted.    ihat the mili>:'<, when cnlledjntn [ that (hey

and before even " three monthl*,service of 
this dctschmciit had einirciL'.jil-Ellat some
of

ther ofllie Ilul   > «nd Angles of War. or the !'he service ofthe U. States, by virtue of the 
laws governing the' militia ofthe United i before recited act; n>t»y, if, in the opinion of

t)ie President of the Uiiili-d States, the pub 
lic interest requiie.it, be compelled to serve 
lor a term not exceeding fix month*, after 
their arrival at the place of rendezvous, in 
any one year This law was to continue in 
force during the war.

Af'erthc passage of this act, it does not

were 
were about I

ac-|°*n crimes; but there are occasions when 
mercy is but another name for weakness! 
when even a severe and unalterable firmness, 
in the discharge >f ourdutv, it is the most 
perfect justice we c»n render to our country. 

The examples ot this atern and enlighten 
ed justice, are scattered throughout the pa- 
gen of History, not for the abhorrence, but 
the respect of mankind) they are found, not 
only in the most instructive morals which the 
Ie*a6ha of antiquity afford, but they illustrate 
the incomparable services of him. who was,

™"

er which be had given Governor Ulount, 
by virtue ofthe letters of the Secretary of 
War, ofthe llth and 31st of January, 1814: 
f.ut he seemsio have been willing,- from the 
Hiltnce, coupled with the notorious fact of 
Gov. Bleuni, by virtue of the letters of the 
Secretary of War, of the llth and 31st of

In Ihe discharge of this duty, yiur Com-
miitt-e Will proceed succinctly to state tn tlie
lloo.se, the cliar^curot the ducnnv-nts trans
mi't.-cl by the Department of War; the pr-
rinds and events to which they are applic:.-
bl> > 'he law i>nd public exigency under
wlxcl> »he Governor oJ Tennessee, during
the IxSt wur, <-rdered out tlie militia draft*
of'hat State, for the commn defence of our
Cp'iut'ry; and, lastly, 'he enm- R nnd nffence*
Commi't^d by a poi'tf.n nf the i^itiTm diafts
 o ordered out, whicli p-d on d n nrcrssit\
for the example- wliich w\e made, Sc whfh
Are di«c!o«rd in the proret-Jincs ol the Cmirl
Hmtial, convened a' »r nc.T Mobile, on the
filli ot llec- ii tier. 1814

The fir»i rrhicism to which the correspon 
dence transmitted, in obedience- tn the or 
der of this House, by ilie Department of
Var, is liuhJe, is tbe numeriral clarification | llla. 1 » u =h drafts as Gov. 

>de by that 
iff ihi?

Tlie Sccrrury "f War h»s transmitted 
twelxe letters, wlr< h panne.! between the 
then M-cretary, «>ei>CrM Aunstrong, and Go 
vernor nlouni Instead of commercing ihe 
srnes with (he letter first in date, by 
which th- inducement would be shown for 
the reply, this order i* inverted, and the se 
ries commences with a It-tier from the

nawfl «vt» wW b*-»*«,ejcaled,.a$. " the Father
i of our *'°unlry-"

tain'eci'in'servYcerbcyond t~he term Tor which In conclusion, your committee will barely 
they were legally drafted, "your Committee remark, that, as the acts of 1812 and 18U,

. . *_ . " ' . . . * . __.a _ _ . _~_ I «_vki«&<) *Vi«. nnA hu it* n«.n 1 ,•«',»..tT nn .H.'

appear that the President revoked Ihe pow- j r.epling nx of the ringleader!,, to wit: David

nn. y ** ct ̂ - iv|t»iiir **i«»s»v\»s; j \j\** ^^ —.—.—._---. ^ . - t
think not improbable, and tho»e who were eirured, the one by its own l.mitution, and
thu« likely to be deluded, the Court retom- the other by the termination of the war, they
mended to the clemency of the command- see nothing in the transaction, which it ha
ing General, who. it appears, pardoned been their duty to examine, from its origi
them: and that all the rest of Ilie mutineers to its close, which calls for the legulaXiv
 Old deserters were condemned to trival pu- interference of this House, in the shspe o
nnhmcnts, neither aff.-ciing life or limb, ex any amendment to the Rules and Articles

'' War, or to the existing laws governing th 
	militia, whilst in the service ofthe U. State

pathre* oTereiydeling fcrsTt. The Cattto- 
lie subject i> impressed into her Navy, or en 
listed in her ranks and forced to fight her 
battles without the distant hope, or legal pos- 
libility of promotion in her service, orothcf 
honorable remuneration for deeds Of gallan 
try and patriotic devotion! The mott aplen-' 
did talents are proscribed and excluded from 
office, if the religious t<st he rejected!  
The efforts of her sons, to ameliorate her 
condition, have caused tlie ncaflold to flow   
with her beat blood! Death or exile has 
been the fate of all who have nobly dared 
to attempt to staunch the wounds of thac 
bleeding country, and raise her to an equal- 
ity with the other members of the Britisll 
empire Yet Ihe sympathies of Mr. Adam* 
 lumber! No "moral influences" are exer- 
ted in behalf of the degraded and oppres- 
aed Catholic Irish! We hear no denuncia 
tion of England, on account of this "domin 
ion of religious prejudicr!" We hear not 
the anathemas of this Knight-erran' of re. 
form, intonated against English "badges of 
bigotry and oppression!" We aee no poli 
tical crusades got up to reform her establish 
ments, and to reclaim her from her prtju- 
dieeif All life tender mercies of President 

dams arc reserved for the Catholic AmerU 
n States! They, like the Africans, are to 

converted , from "prejudices,, religioui 
r»«»y>«»J"»ffe»«;««," byiha enlighten- 

o counsel* and missionsry exertions of thifj 
treat Unitarian, political priest! Why this

Morrow, a sergesnt in Capt. another's Com 
pany, Jacob Webb, John Harris, Henry 
Lewis, Uavid Hunt, and Edward Linsef, 
privates in Col. I'ipkin's regiment, who 
were found guilty either of causing, or em- 
ting a mutiny, before Ihe 19'h Sept. 1814, 
or committing a mutiny, or deserting whilst

January, 1814| but he seems to have been I on post, before the expiration of th« 19th of

nv.

willing, from his silence, coupled with (he 
notorious fact of Gov. lilouut's continuing 
to order out militia drafts, under the discre 
tionary authority of those letters, to consider 

loiini should order
('"Department, of "the "iettcrs ! ° ut> WCPe' '" his oP'" ioni required " by the 
s correspondence P»<>lic «"««««." ,.,.,-,-

And your Committee think, that tins pro- 
losition may be put more affirmatively, to 
witi that it was the "opinion of the Presi 
dent, tliaf the public interest did require" 
rfat Gov Blount khould. under the advise 

ment, or by the requisitions of Gen. Pinck- 
nt-y, have the power to order out militia 
drafts, either for three or six months, as the

stinction, if rchgioui liberty be the object? 
Why should Catholicism be "nrvuiilic*."
nd the Catholic Church

i.f War, ot 'he 3d of January. 1814, 
marked No- 1, and his lett> rs are continued 
to So. 5. It so hnppcns, Iliat the first let 
ter in dat.-, i» a» ' ow down as No 6 Gov. 
J}loiint'« ot'the 10th of Derember, 1813: »nd 
the oeci.nd letter in date, IK No 7 • Gover 
nor lUoui'i's, of the -4th of December, 1813; 
to both "f wliiclv, the lent r of the 3d ot Ja 
nuary, 1814, of the Secretary of War, is an

Your Committee believe that this arrange 
ment of the correspondence, is calculated 
to lead to serious misapprehension; lliat 
reiidi-r, nnl veiy «Ueiitive to a comparison ol i 
<l:iie», would suppose that the letter nf the 
3d ot .Ixiiuury. IBI4, referred to such militia 
drafts a« w«-re to be m»i)e in thai year, v. hen 
it i« exclusively applicable to Ihe draft* 
Wliich ha,l been mail* in 1813, for the pro 
sectition of the CreeU war, and which were 
ndm.ued to have be. n eseciited for three 
months. The injustice which, by a confusi- 
on of dute. Would he-lone, even by possibi 
lity, to the parties concerned in the transac 
tions of tl'« militia draft* of Tennessee, 
Which were made for nix month* in 1814, by 
applying 'be Itttier «f ihe Secretar> of Wai 
of'he 3d of jiiniiury, 1814, to subsequent 
dr»fu tor six m<.n<i'*, instead of those which 
were mudu i" iSl.i, tor tlif-ec months, has in 
duce.I yo'nr" Committee so to arrange ihe cor.

exigencies of the service should render ne 
cessary, "without referring nn thi» head," 
l«iM>e'pr««iilent, for special directions.

This deduction they consider irresistnble 
and conclusive, and that there was nothing 
in the act of April 18th, 1814. which preven 
ted the President from expressing his opini 
on, through general instructions, to the Ex 
ecutive of a State, whose orders for militia 
drafts, under such discretion, should, dcfacti 
and dejure, be the opinion ofthe Prcs'ulentJ 
' that such drafts were required by the pul 
lie inlfrest,''

This inference, your Committee moreovcl 
believe, \f\hey thought it necessary to gel 
nto such an investigation,-might be sustain 

ed by the contemporary constructions whicl

Sept. 1814, and suffered death w'conse 
quence.

By an examination of the trials of fhese 
six ringleaders, it will be seen, that they 
were prominently guilty, either " of excit 
ing and causing a mufllty," or of being the 
leaders of a nftitiny; the firat before* ami the 
last on, the I9lh ol Sept. 1814; add that 
John Harris, to whose name such nmarka- 
ble notoriety has been attached, was engag 
ed some time prior "in causinff.and excit 
ing a mutiny," by carrying even a muster 
roll of mutiny and desertion throughout the 
camp, to procure the names of those who 

| were willing, and would pledge themselves 
to commit these crimes.

To these facts, your Committee will now 
lapply (he law. The act of 1795, provides, 

' that the militia in the aervice of the Unit- 
id State* shall be governed by the Hulls and 
Articles of War:" lly tbe 7th article of the 
tules and Articles of War " any officer or 

'"soldier, who shall begin, excite, or join 
" in any mutiny or sedition, in any troop or

RELIGIOUS TOLBKATION. 
Among the various productions, to whic 

the Presidential question has given rise, w 
have seen none of more merit than the a( 
dress to the people of Charles, Calvert and 
St. Mary's counties, prepare.) by Messrs 
"Stoncstruet, Emerson, Key, Briscoe, Her- 
rick. Sloddert, and Neale," 4y order of the 
Jackson Convention, of those counties,  
Every question that has arisen during this 
contest, and to which any importance has 
h*en given, ia <n this address, ably discussed, 
and while John Quincy Adams U thoroughly 
exposed, the Heroic Farmer of Tennessee Is 
compfetely vindicated. We wish we had 
room lor the whole of the address i but as 
we have not, we must make selection* from 
it; and the first part of it to whi*h we ahall

Catholicism be "prejudice," 
establishments of

America be more "the badges of re- 
igious bigotry and oppression" iY»»n the 
Voteatant Church establishments of Great 
Stiiain! We confess we cannot see these 
lines of distinction: they are involved in an 
obscurity we cannot penetrate. We hava 
been charged with intriulucing this subject 
into public discussion, for the mere purpose 
of political effect. We di-ny the charge.  
Mr. Adams first stirred the question, and 
we have only met it. He endeavoured to 
pour a stream of abuse upon a Christian 
church, to excite pnblic prejudices against 
it i and we have exerciied cur rights of turn 
ing the tide back upon its fountain. Were 
thia Interference ofthe President wilh a sub 
ject, beyond his constitutional province, to> 
be passively submitted to, we might next 
expect to see religion regulated by law. and 
freedom of conscience and religious tolera 
tion expunged from the code of American 
rights We will only aild one more remark 
on the subject, and then dismiss it. It it 
this; Religious toleration and freedom of 
 onecicnee, not only include the right nf 
Worshipping Gon in the way most ngrerable

[ " company in the service of the U. States, or 
" in any party, post, detachment, or guard, 
"shall suffer death, or such other punish- 
"ments, as, by a Court Miirti.il, ahall be ii>
"flicted." Hy the 8th arlicte, » similar pe-1 inents in South Am 
nalty is awarded, where jiny cfBcer or s»l ) ryand_ oppression.

call the attention of our readers i* the fol- 
lowingon the subject of Mr Adams'PAN A. 
MA MISSION as connected with the subject 
of the CATHOLIC MELIGION. It cannot 
fail to meet the approbation of reflecting 
men of all religious denominations.

"Mr. Adams, in his message to tbe Senate 
of December afith, 1826. upon this subjee', 
has not only discovered feelings of deep and 
bitter hostility to the Catholic Church, but 
an ignorance of disregard of the rights of. 
sovereign Slates He describes ihe faith of
that Church as "a prejudice" a terra which 
the infidel Ilume applies to Christianity at 
large, and denounces her legal establish 
mcnts in South America as "badges olbigot- 

We propose no iheo-
I dier" " does npt use his utmost endeavors to 

suppress a mutiny, or, coining to the
were given to this clause in the act of April,! "knowledge of an intended mutiny, does 
1814, in the actual discretion which was!  ' not, without delay, give information there- 
vested in the Executives of several of the! "of to his commanding officer." And, byvested in the Executives -   - -- --  -. -- -- --  -- --- .. - -
Statea. I the 20th article, the crime of desertion, is 

2tlly. Your Committee are now brougbn punishable "by death, or such other " pu- 
to inquire whether Col. Pipkin's regiment! nishmcnts, as, by sentence of a Court Mar- 
was oi'derid cut for six months, and in confl tial, ahall be indicted."

^ - - ---  -...I-    -.' « ! These facts, and these principles furnish
a complete vindication of tlie Court, whose, 
painful duty it was to condemn six of their

inlose'rvic'e'fo'r'sii months, to wit: on th«l j fellow citizens to a severe and ignominiots
-  ' "puni«nment.

But if all the reasoning of your committee 
absurd and valueless,* aa to the fact,

WHS uruerpo cui 10* Bl * ...«..- -      --- 
formity with the above cited authority? I 
appears, by the muster rolls, that this regil 
menl was regularly inspected, and mustered 
into service for six months, to wit: on th 
20th ofjune, 1814; and that, consequent^ 
their term of service expired on the morn- 
 ing of the 20ih of December, 1814. In the«i«^ v* »iiw 4.V/III v/s *-f — ------ -

somieiice, thai the leading letter, inJhe absence of all other proof, these recorrts »re 
 eriea, should come out first, and the subse- ;to be considered as- the highest evidence, 
client letters follow in the natural order of i not only ofthe fact, but ol tUe legal pre- 
tlieirTespeetive dates This obviously just! sumption, that the muster and inspection 
eWificaiion being observed, it will be per- were made with the requisite authority; 
ceived, llui the Ictlei of the 3d of January,
1814, has nn bearing upon the drafts of mili 
tia, which were afterwards made lor six 
month!-, in the progress of that year, by the 
Governor ol Tennessee, of which the regi 
ment under ««e command of Col. Pipkin 
composed a patt. .

A perusal ofthe correspondence just reci. 
ted. of'.he mtisi«T. rolls of the different com- 
panies .,f Col, Pipkin's regiment, and 
proceedings of the Court Martial which

:rem*ae witn inc rc'i^'o.^  »      /;
Out is a Circumstance of public and indis 

putable notorielv, and one which belongs to 
ihe history, of The country, that Ool. Pip 
kin's detachment was mustered mt6 service 
" expressly for six months," by virtue of an 
order of Gov. Blount's, dated ttie-SOth of 
May, 1814} a certified copy of which, your 

i committee ttave tnken step* to procure, that 
I it may be placed on the files of this House, 
.with the documents from Ihflf War-Depar}-

icnt,

that these men were rightfully in service for 
six months, and it \vete even admitted that 
bey were drafted but for three months, the 
iroceedings ofthe Court would stand with- 
jut spot, blame, or legal impeachment. As 
the crimes for which theie unfortunate hu 
man beings suffered death, were committed 
before three months of their term of service 
Wd expired: and by Ihe 12th section of the 
act ofthe 18th April, 1814, which was then 
in full force, and which trovides, "that an; 
commissioned officer, non-commissioned of 
ficer, musician, or private, of the militia o 
the-u. States, who shall have committed ai 
6ffenee, »4ile in actual service of tho Unilei 
States, msy bo tried and punished for th

logical discussion with Mr. Adams, nor is it 
our purpose to combat his speculative opin 
ions. It is bis official promulgation of these 
opinions we cennure and his unreasonable 
and unconstitutional interference with the 
object of religion, in his public character. 
Vlist right had the Government ot the Uni- 
ed States to express, even an opinion upon 
liemunicipftl|arrangcmentsfoj constitutional 
istabl'nhmenta of foieign independent Na- 
'ions> Did not Mr Adams know that the 
.lightest intermeddling, even the expression 
of an opinion adverse to the internal regu- 
  lions of a sovereign State, by our Minister 
here, would have authorised his unoerimo- 

nious dismissal from the country Nay, that 
i is a legitimate ground of wAnP Was he 

not aware, that the religion of a People is 
a subject which they will least permit Io be 
disturbed by strangers Did he not know 
that several of the South American States 
were to be represented in that Assembly, 
by Catholic Biohops. We know that the 
learning and information of Mr. Adams were 
too enlarged and accurate, to leave him the 
apology of ignorance, for this unwiae. pro, 
ceeding. We *e at a loss |for his motnw* 
unless.it waa a personal desire to inflame 
public prejudices against a particular ehfls 
tian Church! He professes, it is true, that 

.his object is to direct the moral energiaso 
our Government, against those "badf el o

to our faith and reason, and protection from 
legal pains and disabilities for the opinions 
we may honestly entertain in regard to re. 
ligion- but exemption from the official im 
putation*, and biting sarcasms of our public 
functionaries.'"

From the Pouphkeepiif Telegraph.
••The probability ofthe election nfQen. Jack' 

sun il moit alarming," exclaimed an Adams 
electioneerer, Io an aged farmer. Yes, re 
plied the old farmer, it is truly "alarming," 
but not to us farmers, nor to those who wish, 
fora prudent and economical administration 
of the government. I'll tell you, however, . 
to whom General Jackson's election it indce J 
"alarming "

To John Q. Adams, because he cannot 
then buy «p votes, and pay tft them*out of 
the contingent fund nor squander the; 
public money upon bis flatterers and follow 
ers.

It is "alarming" to Henry Clay, because 
then his Intrigues and management will 
come to an end, and instead of being elec 
tioneering* about the country, and at the 
same time drawing seventeen dollars a day 
from the people, he will have to live by hi* 
profession.

It is ' alarming" to all the office holders, 
and to the leelches upon the treasury at 
Washington.

It is "alarming" to John A. King, because) 
ie will have to pay back the 15,258 15, that 
Mr. Adams gave him «nt uf the treasury, in 
violation of all law. and justice

It U "alarming" to John H Pleasant*, be 
cause he would not get" $1,940, for carrying 
lespatches to Bracil, when he went to Lon 
don.

It is "alarming" to Jesse Brown, because
ie woNjld not get f3,278. 88 for boarding 
Indiana,

It Is/'alarming" to Jerry Smith, because 
he «ffiutd not get $21.? 80, for blacking shoes 
for the Indians,

It i* "alarming" tn Mority Vurst, because 
he would not get $1000 fur taking lUc I'tc- 
ttident'i nke

-. •^ *••



It is 'BtHrni'mg" to all the hired libi-lle.s 
 oii|riiout the Union, because their services 
mid he at an end, and they co-ilt! no lon- 

draw upon th   eon ingent fund. 
" nit that the election of Andrew Juck- 

,ruly   alarming" to the nbove iuili- 
Hut to the people of the United 
lose who p;A' tbe^tsies, anil desire 

a-id ee.onnmi-al administration! 
Jefferson'.. nts «ticTiO!« is AH 

_ _ _!sirr.n The people will n.-vn 
consider it "al»rn ing" to liave a reform of 
t !tp nbus'-s mid was'e at Washington. Nor 
v ill ilicv fear to trift their li'ipi'ifs in the 
liniulsof him »uo litis so cf.en periled Ins 

.1 l> (nr their security "(Ireater love hvh 
m\n than i|>is, that lie lay down his llf< 

IVi-nds."

v'.v,-
\ '.v

A SSniOTTS OHAHOS.
Thp pulilic have for some time P'^«t ha.' 

Ivpfiirp thprn HIP evidence unon whi' h Mr 
Adimf iil chargpd w'th exarting doub'p ss 
l'irv. Sic. from hiji po>ernmpnt. ll's !  't'- 

 jtn Levitt Harris ha* alsn been pnMIshpd' in
\ the Naiinnil Journal, and its

* W \
'I'-'

mi'trd Pome facts in relation Mi tV>' let 
It", nnd alsn 'o 'hp lisps ma '<  nf ill'1 puM" 
tn"n<'v by Mr Ad-ms. have lately cntrp i'

4our knowledge, which we now prucdi-d to 
lay Hfforc our readrrs

It will he recollected tha' the first attemn 
to npgritiatp a treaty "f praep was under t!:' 
me<'iaiiiin of R-idsia. and Mr. A-l»n:< britif 
the rpsid"nt minist-r Mr Monroe transmit

.Jpd 'o him $13,510- 14.500 on aecnnrt o 
Jii« -atari, and t9. '00 on account of the ante 
tingrnt fxprnqes of his mission. When Mr 
AdsTis afterwards wss directed to priirpei 
lo t'.lirn', h» at thp sain- tim^ was informed 
thai, innsmurh as thp funds trsnsrniitn! Iiu' 1 
not l-ern'applied 10 (lie purposes for whi. '' 
th"V wrrp nrigins'rv intended, (ihp llri"»Ii 
gov ernnvnl having r. fused the prnf'red m-- 
distinn ofHussia.) il mifh' be p->nliedto his
 shrv anil n-.'fil When Cm P-PS* camp in 
act on the au'-j-ct. li.lf an nuifit only iv»«
 lloivpi?, an»l Mr. Af)«m« w-i.s arcnn.'injr'v
Jlnlifie-lhr Mr M'inrn , thai that sum was
to I c credi'nl ss ,.n o .ifii. Mr A !.ims in-'
BM erf tin' he »*' f.' Cl'pfl '"* wfi'.le nu'fit
Tlie iicc '')''( u-is iiii*ri'lrd ' Mil Mr Ad* vs
cam- to he ' "erri-'arv > f s:..t.- Tiir Reci-
Irr of 'he Tr?as rv refused ' > rn-' I''" drafts

on aeconnt of his "lUrv, until the ticroont

vr»t liqi'i-Utnl. Mr A Urns nppe-il d to
the President, w'ien tljr Atlnrr.'-v Genpr.'
tlf-i'lcd 'hat, " in-smuch as Mr Vanis had
obt/mcd the money. S'nl pn'snl it to his own
prl al<-account, hfi had nb'ained a ves'e''
riirht Unrein, which placed it beyond the
1-rarh of Cong-rs» Marvel riot, render.
F'lr.h was the decision of the law offi, er of
the court. And upon Hint deci-i'tn Mr. A
<1ams passed bin accounts. 1 he m»nnrr ii
Which Mr Adams p»««e I this «um to hi
private account. i» thus Riven by himself.

I.cv:tl Harn* hr imM -.n action «,f Oanil»r 
against a Mr I.evri-, in win h ruse Mr A>!- 
#ms wis eiamined is a witness sever ,1 times. 

Ution a commission issued 10 St Peter-.- 
b'r(f>\, an -rninent merchant o r that plar- 
Ge -rge Aniju'ib Uruxner was examined fo> 

the I'lair.tiff-
The following is part of l>i* tfitimonv: 
«'A« I h»d known his rieellency (J- hr 

Qiincy Adams') from his la^ srrital in thi 
coun'rv*.o t'.e moment of liisl-av'mp it, nv 
Jiimfirqo:-n'lv  'my Utr partners M-yef 
and at his Own hou e, ami we hut ing man 
Kg, •] d  riiic ilia1 p- rind all his money r.'Ui 
cerm consisting >n i'r"t»inr in in -ney f om 
abr.'nd,    selling ''ireign coin, huting an 
aeWini; Ifu.sia a'ock for hirr," und a'tcndet 
|o his parting requM 1 in t'i'- mcoitli of Apr! 
1814. to keep en«h for hi* N-ly nn'.i' her d. 
p<rt r^, I PO'iUI not suppo-e but wr ha 
given him full satisfaction. This he *eem.- 
to confirm hy dirrr.ti' g my ho.i*e on th 
Sd'li of .lununrv, 18IS, to rer-'n e from lh 
f a'nit IT .'I evitt 'lii'ilsj " I'IP anuiiint of hi 
excellency'* sitings during his nay in ihi 
(on'n'rv ;" nnd even as late as th» 30Mi o 
June, IBlP, I have reu on to believe m 
llcusc in ti c Piijotmin' nf his <-onsi.!pratio 

''ond repaid, by tli< ten r<if» le'irrtVom hi" 
' of the *»me dale, .which I b' g leave to Hub 
join lo my evidence, tub It Her C I furtht 
add sub letter U 'Mi.- copy of n receipt < 
Our* in t! e hand writing ot Joachim Sclirnol 
f.inrcr cleik in ihe consular i.flice of ih 
i»l:nuiiir, liHiided me by him ia a coiroboran 
Bii ol the abi've "

(Letter C •» a rarre inirnduciion to (I. 
house <f witness of U. W Campbell) 

Keceipi «"b letter D. 
••Iteceive I of Mr. Adams thro' the hand 

Of I.evitt Harris, K^q-
Two silver loan ouligatioDs of 5,000 Hs

silver e ich.
Seven do do of 1,000 R» do 
Twelve do do ol 5UU Ks. do. 

\Vilh the interest coupons h longing to them 
rn.k'm; in 'he whole V3.0UU ltuhl..s. B. A 
Which WP shall ho'd sulject tn the Order<- 
and at the disposal of his excellency John 
Quinry Adams.

St. Petersburg!! the 30th Jan 1815
Signed, MKVKK t IIIIUXVKR. 

Adams was 4 years and 6 months only in
Hlllsii,

Harris, ) I'lff. t 0ok a rule for a Comm. tr 
>V ashing 1 on. to examine Mr 
Crawfonl, tic.

IJefH. Counsel, J. it Ingersoll on 2Ttl 
July, 1821, filed " cross int.rrogatories"  
intended sl«o a* interrogatories in cliirf t 
J«hn <t»incy AUwns,

\a
Lewis,

Mantel, perceived' wlicnse these! 
ru>» lutcrr'i!»U>rie» cmnei and Mr Ilinnct, 
ccordingly filed immediately "cross in'cr 
ogatnricrs to be submitted* to John Quinc) 
\dams, Esq." the fir»t ot winch was ai fot-

Wfl

11 Was the interragatory in chief e«l>ibited 
i you on behalf ot the Uefcndcnt, under 

his commission, " prepared at your in- 
.lance," or with your " approbation previ- 
iinly given ?*' il.ire you In I uny commu- 
iication witn the D-feiul n\t. or ai.y o'U? in 
us behalf, since you gave your Ocposi'iiun* 
nder a former ci.mmi^sion ? If aye, did yon 

suggest th«t you wished to be examined a- 
? "Did you prepare-the interrogatory 
e rcfoned to, or say what vim wishe 

lo be asked," of any witness or a partiC'il.ii 
witness, <liouldJie ex-mined fur thr plain- 
iff? You are req M'strd to unsiver paiticu- 

l^rly to each me".her of t is interi o^tor) ' 
I the course of Mr. Ail-inn* aiiiwor t 

'liis thrusting interrogatory, IIP was oblig-i 
 o produce " the lo'lowiujf Ir't'r « ritt--n h 
l<,pini'lff a wi n »s ' n 'rr oj'i in ijj- c»u»p,t;) 
t e * luusrl nf 'he dcl'-n'l II' !

TO!.. J3-IJulv. IS- 1 -
,lnsr"II U iMQ-MS't I' <J  'liila'li-lplii.i :   

SIR I luve T, cere I your f:ivor ol ih- 
2'Jih mst , "W'th K co;.t oftlm i-terrog.i-
0:l-s" t-i h,. evlnbt-' 1 >- c ia :|ll'C..«'- ' 

I ,-vi t Harris cf Wm. It. l.ewi-. Hut H.r 
na'HC- nfili s,- nitnr-<e» » - <«' me-.ti-ined. 
|'r snmifir that lh--v are i''t<- 'ed fn- Mr. 
f'ra«'t>rd HIP Si ci'-'ari o' Ilie Tr::is~'\ 
ami Mr i.'alliKiin, h- "ern-taij of \Va'-. *' ' 
i), .,[; il piob.bl.- that l'ie an-.it ers o>3» r - 
qi.ire i-xpUn.'ori leninony 'ron. -n- " llni 

c »-\p! .riH'ioiis fiui-.' *i.'Mi(n;«lv d<'(7en ' up- 
, wh»' Hi' »n<'''fi-s »ill l-c. I 'iiu un-'-r no 

ippri'h'-psin.. 'Ii :t ihev >» !! i'Kjisu- tin

m«rl
:in interest ul ii 
w is in part tra

April 1814, I Ii 
ou the in gotiat

e» like Ot1i
« iitrctnt

V«, telfinf? 
'I IIIB bu«ini-»t 

lor me by the house 
uxner. In the ni^nth ot 
St. Pi'tershuig to proceed

n for pi-ace. fi'»t ». (intteii- 
My family

A'tcv the concl-isio 
l>h«"tit, 1 "id noi return lo

burgh and a|'erx«rd« at Ulien.i M; 
remained behiid at S'. Pi-t-.-rnburKh I lf " 
'hesrobligiiiitijp ol the lluitsian loan *ith 
my familv, that he intercut of ilu-m, and so 
much ol the p/iicipal as <. ight be ui-cev-ary 
sli .iild he emplvrd for their support at. oc- 
cusion might 
nf the peace
St Petersburg!, bul went to I'aris, »n<l Irom 

Itnrncpto l.on'on Mv I.mil) joined me 
I'nns Tlirlv-usV hold esu'il stimeni at 
ivier^hurffli 1 » »» broken up Tlir ai-ti- 

.js of a nulea ile kind .lispostjd of, and the 
. xp-ndi'.ur » of the family paid from Ihr 

roceeds of llie sale, The; Hm-sian loan 
 ,ond* we-e Itl' with Messrs Mrj-er & Hnix- 
,rr, who by my requ-n sif,'infiJ;d 'o thenj 
(hroiigh'Mr. lla'riis, "oM them HUM r.-milled 
Mi- pniecd lo mr bunkers at AmMeidaui. 

tl.ese doriiin'-nts, w»ucl-  » «npe«'

St 
r.le

under the «anrnoo olaj-idioii.1 proceeilui),', 
.' vvl/appt-ir iliut the money tranmnitied i<- 
\|r /ila.-ii^ I'-'r ihe purpose ofc»'i'ri"B th'- 
rr.ntviKint pxfensrs of the pei-cn mi-Binn 
 ..ir. apri'icd l» liis own nsi-and vested in 
!»  |tii>.sian stocks. I' is true that Mr A- 
irn^ «nt i lhi« 'lip R temmenl wtr^ in »r 

r'-irape* to him. The aiiount remitted was 
t\i e t(iO, and U-.IH intnufedto pat all vrrearu 
p,-« of s'tlart nnd nine tliousatid cioltnrs for 
Id -en' nire >> evpf-nsed « hirli :n the tr-at) 
wm.no' eld ut Si !'  tprsbtirirh, weie nt-v. r 
incti'red Mr A'lan.s *A) S "°t htviRini- 
iTir:liit<! in c:is:' n tor ihP use i.f a const .«T*- 
.Ir ihr'ion o <i.t nvestc-.l ill the stocks of 

» Ku<>i:.n de t "'
We forh-ar, for the present 'o romrnrn 1 

on ilii"  x'r»nrdinar i. niaunt r in whirli Mr. 
\d<mk, N .vitr ss in tlli» ia---, pruirpis ti.e 
!  ('  ni vit'sp.oii'isel: we pa<" over hi9 ansiety 

to sec <\:\i tnunsil in Ph l.idelp' ia. to ask 
il 'Ii'- arr «ra({i' of com|i~n-"'i 'O KTI'.<tnt.-rl 

$'o5»'. ir \.litn-iV* mnny mnnths

imoriy Ilia" I ha e -. ven
' The lollu MI; c-ios*; intcrropii orit-s nc- 

. rip'l to me," as proper to be put tu thr 
lines rs  
1- \\ us vnur P»:nnination of the official 

conduct of the I'lain 1 ff a thnn % uj;h 
and |j. feral exinin itinu, or w >- it 
ronli'ipd to 'In: ch.r Ri-» S'l^ifitr d In 
you. in the papers liin) bi'foir you '

2. What wrre the pipers exutnimd by 
you P

3. Wcte v >u personally »rqua''iitp'l «''*> 
any o' 'In- persons by tv'n-rr !',e chHr- 
H*-s nf;s.iii-.t I.evill Hxrriss were made 
irj Hi- papers «ut mi-i- il 'Q t ou '

4. I 1 !'' yov institute uuv ii.q'iiry into ll'.cir

5 Did t ou know t'lat duriniT spvcral years 
at 'he time tthil. the I' ff tvm 
a,t M Peterj-birfih, Mr A 'am" had 
be"n resnliup 'here ns minister ?

6 Did v>u Interrogate Mr Adams *\ all 
vk'th reRnrd to hi-, ri'-'-ioniil knnul- 
rt\ee "f ihe plaint tf- offirinl ronrluc' '

7. l)'ol*yo'i consider any ll.iiiirs.id liy Mr
Adams us leslirnony tu he ciMisuleri-il

, on your i-xaminalion. or as niere de-

8. H you did nut ir.irrr'H'
W»K tlu-re any 

alisti.mil.e Iron- M.C'I ii'ti
H'«n, pl.-ute slate thni r 

0 I« *rk-.l»;..«.«.f» V-M*- -<-p. il. .;il t ml con.
SI I- r nil' 'l.i"(T tllhl Iiu.! heell n-inl I>V
Mr \ii; m» BS t.-s'imonv in ihe c-.i se,

i it i- iii.niil-st, 'Iiu' il ih- arrturige it 'ulj-y 
I h.'d   q .I'ed 'he sum reniittfcd, ii « onld havr 

c:i -o Hti.t«*f hy Mr. Ad:>ns-. an < Wf he-
"ftl»-

rr'.jin'i Mr. Alitr.j, 
p .rticu'ar i-onsnu I r

  nd had 'he r'porl ai v rrf. r. nee to

10

11

12.

«l

1 ike 
liin 

1

W . esid nt in

li-'e that had tvi ac.cr«« 'o the hooks
ninkp it f'Hy appea 
did not etct-eil three 

nsk ihe editors ol the 
I,;, ucronnu, the sum'

rreiisuiy. w» could 
ha 1 the arrVwaKf* 

n;ooH's pay We 
In'cll-ffeuceT 'o

rawest of our milVtitiincbunfeninec.by'ilirir 1 
. jju-rtness in the »rt ot rum in« away."- 
The general issue ot the campaign is yet to 
comet and vthrre is loo m^ch re:is"n to ap 
prehend that il will be unfavorable to our 
Mile "

J,rft by a concurrence of circurostiner* 
un'x.itnplcd in the^annals ot the oo'ld n 
siru-rRl'' aloee und lriendlei>« against   the 
whole coSlusal power of Great llrittr.ii.; (IK|I- 
tinjj in renlity against her for (h- causf <'f 'H 
KurojiC, wi'h all Europe coldly looting on, 
hiisely hound not to IM-SC in our tavnra hel- 
pinp ha. d secretly wishing u* susress, »'"' 
not daiing so much os to cheer us in the 
strife what could he < specled from the first 
furi-.-s wf thi" unequal omflict, hut dlsaste' 
and discrmfi'ure l» us!   Uirided »monf. 
ourselveH more in passions thSH interest, will 
(mil Ihe nation sold by thrir prejudice* «n<l 
their ifrnnrnncp to ourenem>, with a |>«b e 
i.n.1 penurious povernmont, with fl e lrii?ales 
toru navy, and s. aicely five efficient rppi- 
ment.i forannrmy, I otf can it 1»- exprct .1 
 hat we should resist thitmMS offeree whic 
that jfi s'»"t'C power has collected lo crush 
us at blow "

This ton is the momunt which he ha* cho 
sen to br^nk 'hrougji all tlie hiws of war 
acknowle<'(r-d-and reRpectecl by civilize'' 
nation* Under the false pretence of re'. I- 
ia-ion, Oocl.rane hns formerly declared th- 
'In'erminatinn to destroy and lay wa«'e a) 
the towns on thr sea coast which maybe 
a-sailahle The ordinary h'-rrors of war-»r 
ni-ulness and mercv in comparison with 
tthat Driiiil) venjfpance «nd m.ilice have di- 
ndunced upon us. We must fro through r 
»H_| trust i'i t;..d we shall rise in'riumph 
OVPI it allihut the first shock is the mos 
tpr'ihle part of'he pioceis, and it is that 
uh'ch typ i.re now   fldurjntf

'I IT I'rantil will proh.ible s»d ah n' th 
hegi' nil (j of next month Irom Bordeaux   
V> nrdes' a'c es by Mr Forlii-s wi'l K" '"' 
h'-r, if we Ret them in time I h»ve heart' 
noll'ine Irom Tout.t Nesselrnde. The Cor- 
ur ss at Vienna lias SPOI'CP!} vet oppnrd:  
hut all the imni'rnnt Hrrmur mnn's sre m«d. 
an-filu-re i- no dou'it that 'he Urminitioi 
will be ps.'-fic

I am, wild nigli reearrt and nonsirl. ra'ion, 
desr sir, your t erv humb'e and o'»'i s--rt am, 

JOHN QUIN'CY AP»MS 
U S IV'egraph.

tulva'.eed, a-.d ilie salar) due, from whirli 
il will »|-p iir. uol-'ss »e are much ilereMp.i 
that ihe f4.5)0, dollars w>s an advance ol' 
thre« tt)onth4 Halarx beyond 'he arrcar:igrs

If we are correct inttiis. and we are con 
fi.leul 1'iat wi- arc, (>nd it we are not il i> 
re r.owi'l1 '-f cur oppon'-n's'o coriert us, 
it will spin-Hi tl'al »s f on as Mr Adams »' 
tamed m>«srs>'ou of lh' se funds, he, » n i>

ttlia'ever P
vour r< port to the P 

writi'iff nr m- r-lv <erl<a'.' 
W-.s il -l>-i isive ei'h-i in luvor of the

P nin' ff .r BRHIUS* hirr t 
Whiit uus n p irt-press on on your miurt 
as to ih" r. "ill 1 of tl'e cx^nun»iioii 
WH» it 'tt-.t tt.p rhurgi-*: in ih»- papei 
wpr sjtiif.ct'irily and fully tefulcd <-\ 

• no' f
M !o- tliesp tlipre may hp orteral oth'r-^ 
h rnxy -T-sp fi-' m the nrswer to them. 

nml to th. in'pMnirnt ries, m d    an expi'.n;, 
'or> depixitinn IT Ul hp nrrpssnrv Irom ni«- " 
I would tin -eliiu-, s-.pees' to jnii tin- ^ip,- 
  'irn'-v of 'ak* g ut n new ion-ni>-»on ' 

n>\ aoswiTii to the tollnw>»g inteirogit- 
i. .*
HH-P you read tl>r answrrs ot Mr 
t'r.w'oril and Mr faHioun to Ihe in- 
trri-offvnn. s exhi'iiled to them in 
th s c:ni«. f

2. Have yi.u mi) o'-serva'ions m make up. 
no tl'em as r'hitini; f< your BUSY er« 
h'-rrinforr piven upon ihe interroj!:.« 
lories to ton '

|t will he ne-rssary tlut 'h'-sp ron mi - 
MOIII, sliou'd l>p exeruted very soon, us Mr. 
I itlliniin purposes in |p»»p ihp city helvvi-er 
tl.p Kith an! I5'h ofneii m-'iiMi. anil it  ! 
my i..te<nion to gn u on a short rxcu-sion 
h^tw. rn 'hr '5tt »n ' VIOih "In pas.. n ,l 
Uir"iii,r li ph : liid'''pl'iH, I »hal| hp p-lj,,| to hat, 
HII nppnrtntiil- ol conter«in|T, tvitli ton, and 
will thank you in rcp'tin^ tothislrt'er u 
mention the plare ol y ur revnle- ce, thai I 
mu) ha»e the pleB-iir. »f culling upon yon, 

I urn witr. great rmpert,
Sir your very hum'ile sorv't.

taiiiril niiKSi-s-'ou ot lh' se tiinils, ne, n 
is'ei of the Coiled "Mnti s, DSed t'iP 
intnity 'o speculate '" 'he Uu»«ian -"-lockn. 

llt-ie we find the trite secret of bis leu r 
to I evitt Harris Mr. Kiere 1 .' in his HJIC. ch 
on Up'renchmrnt, last winter, made a *lu
 tied and au'hurzed cletcncc of Mr. Adam*, 
i« wl:irl< he 8h'ul surli was the vi^llnncr o' 
Ihr Itugstiin piilfe, tlial, *» letfrs p..»vmj; 
Ilirongh the (inhlic mail, Were opened ann 
tlieir cnnten'k c immnnicaled 'o 'he pohr.- 
ufli^ers The letter <>!' Mr. Adams past d 
iliiough the pub'ic mail, and runtaiued H 
(fii s>»tandrr on his country, c.ilculaipd t. 
\f*\¥ y utli* credit, and depress the valu' 

of :t» fuin's. Stork jobbing i» a regular 
tia-'t in K'lropp, i.nil no other conreivHolv 
object can l><-so fur') a'lribut'pd "o Mr Ai' 
.! .«, as » desire in avad himself of hi» po '- 
linn MS a nnnisicr, to speculate on th- ap- 
;uoi<rh flp ,e«-j and that Ihi1 Ii tier in qtie--' 
( on \va- vvri'ten to I..Meu 'hr value ot Amei-
  cur s'Ofks, while the disposition t<> iiell on 
the | ufl fthe hrtl l>-is, woill'l tend lo in 
1m' cr th" V'lne nf liis Kussui fui;Hs

That Mi Ai'an i. has emn'srd IHI >nim< ns 
roa'e ih Hie »' r- 'cr of his country, whiict 
wlirost all i.iir other fori ign minigf* rs (uutii 
tlie librrnl pn|.cy oil hi 1- administraiion tao1 ' 
in o th ir irliel 1 date ma<*e grout pecunitf) 

tntn.ltud. Hn» dd he n-uk' 
his money Was it by S|.rculatii.g in tjn 
icrk n«ik'-' *iih the publ'c fund*'

We repeat that ihe-e charges »re mmlr on 
no I/ SB .iinli' ri'y than H'C oatu i.f Mr \.'»irs 
Irm-ell; it';! tl'e> r> cords «re «i hm tlio rencl> 
of IIH partisnltHkt I'I. I-il Ipliia, i-. here the 
suit wawiru-rl (^j- Well wa< it <a d by M' 
.(ohri Sur).-' int, the I'Roan'B M"i'nter, tt.s' 
h' would rot, in (A ( tuil, bi lic'e Mr 
Ad.nri» on o ill. .rj)
Lett' r ot Join. Qjincy Adams, addressed lo 

I.evilt II rris. V.r^F Cliarjr.^d'Affaires ol 
the U. Siat--», Si. Peternburg,

CntwT, J6ili Novembpr, 1814 
Drill ^ i H, - I IIIIM- just now tie pleasure 

of ie<«iviii); >our favor if 14 .'6 llcioher and 
»m h»p['J to le.un troi' yonispll, the confii- 
matinu nft our rcrov,r\; of which, and ot ] 
itlne<s, 1 h id :i lew dayH since been informed 
i>\ a 1.1 >-i Irom mt wife

Ni-»r the <:|ose of the month of Anpnit, if 
was (ur rxpec'r.'ion that the negotiation 
I,ere would have terminated in a very few 
data. It noun *fi-r became appart-nt thu;' 
il)e intention ol the Hriiish frovernmeiit waj 
to keep I* open, and to shape its demand 
according to the course of events in Kurop 
nnd America. The policy still continues I

OXHOUX.AXI
To the Jackson i.oi'mii'ff «-t Correspond

ence of Pennsylvania
FsiL'iW i.iTixnn-8   Alth""gh we were 

unpointed a Commit'! 8 of Corrcipoi; leuce. 
ngle.district only, as that district tm- 

iHC'-d the ci'.y ol l'liil»''elphi-, 'the point 
at which information is most quickly rrc 
veil, and from whi-nre i 1 is m st rilrn^ivi 
Rirculaied; wr did nnt hi-sitate lo ad rn- 

lie Committee ot Correspondence otothci 
Hates, giving to them our opinions in rrl»- 
unto the political pro'p cts ol PI nn^ylva 

uia, and solicitiiij; from them inlurmatiui 
 peeling thrir owo.
Wetis.r thus received, within the p»s 

iioinh, a must of cherii K iniorrt>ation, upoi 
the fiiirlit) ol which we ran M) i and as lh 

nmeiiiK, C" nluinrd in several Inters ti 
must be gialilying1 lo you, i»e aiincs «-x 

tract*.
tfrom all ihe aource»af inlcUigrnc*, vii'hiti 

ur reach, we pr. sent ihr lidlou ing tihlr  
Jackson. Auann Uuubilu.
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JOHN QUIM'Y All VMS
It is scarcely nep.'»s:irt to sax 'lint the ilr 

frndu'ts rouns.-l took nil the hill's ol tit 
widirss sn't tnliiUiw vrrbis'put the ioterrorj; 
murie- KS h' hsd «'f;treste I them,    holh for 
hi'nvplf Bn.i for otln-rs." He wss examined 
HI"| re ei'in ined, no le-s than " lour times " 
under difl'rrent commiikious in the same
Cause.

In nn^werinp nn intrrrojratnry put tn hirri 
in \\\- f'l'irth (!ommission In WnBtlinrfinii, and
 tithu view tn explain HWat what Mr. Urux- 
ner had «aid. Mr Adim,« >-a*': 

"I.i the month cf June 1812 Bwsrhmke 
out between the Kniperor of KiiFsia and 
I'nncP, un-lpr the government of which the 
city ol .Ams'errlarn then was in conse 
quence nf this war. the Course of exchange 
be 1 ween St P -lerihurer and Amsterdam >» « 
'nt.riupied formmy month*. I wax unable, 
duriiiR'tha' period, »o draw bills upon Am-
•tcrditm, and was compelled to imr p'-rt my 
self Upon my own reinurc'es, bv which means 
a connidersble arrear»s;e in my compensation 
»rose, of which I give notice tn the govern- 

• nt cif thr United Sls'es, and in the Sum 
mer nf 1813 a remittance in S| e. ie wns ma-le 
to me frnrn the governmrnt of Ihr United 
Mates, by the vessel in which Messrs Uay 
urd and CiaUatin came to Knvsia On recei 
ving this sum. I immediately g^vr creili 1 
for it in my *ce.oun«s with the United f 
leasing a balance due to Wnr. Not 
immediate oc'»«'On for • considerable por 
tion of it, I vested it in the (locks, be. of a 
Kiissian debt psyahle by the Russian gov 
ernment in specie, which w«s at all times

The view which we thus present, is no 
ilrMgnCii tin- elli-ct ne hate no wish to in 
tiiiuiitite i u> opponents, or to create a pjr 
nicion* confidence amongst our friend*: wi 
simply present this able as the result of ou 
information.

Undoubtedly, we are encouraged, to an 
licipate a great and honorable triumph, a 
the electoral election on the 31si of Octo 
brr next and we have no cause to -oppose 
that Pennsylvania will change ihe prou 
position, which she hrld lour years ago: bu 
HP piotrst against the prevailing srtilin.en< 
dcceptiously circulated in ihis state,' th» 
exertion ia needless: we believe it to b

s. mi-thing 9h uld happen to fix their waver .. when wc .n , ici|,. tc(, dltngl. T ,  ,.- 
u.gpre^ns.on. .,,dpHl poS ,a ,t w,l| belong we ,,.. ,.«] -xerlion, a sacred dv^hr 
t., ,he Ameriraa govermm-nt .tone to bringl d* n' ,,,,  , hwlened oll , j,ed ««' ' llr 
our busmeM la » point. I his an the.r pr.r.1 . /,. , hi. . ,ime ,  reh]l /'rhe n£e£ 1 *- 

ould certainty be ou honorable and npiriteilB _...;.. -. ..._ :_....... __.. :  »'"/
1 should luve n 

, if "ihe disiie o, 
to eiery other'

rourse of coniiuct, nml 
rlnulit oj its beitiK

puritj ol our institutions depend upon sea 
at all elections: "nt the election that is a 
hand, will be the most "

Thr concurrences of the war In Amrrici 
hato heen of a divers fi'-d nature, 
and delrit have al'einairly »itended thd
arm* of both brRigercnts, and hitherto have
left them nearly where they were at the]
rommincemont of the campaign. It
been
singl
with which ii

contest is in fact, vital!
In 1776, a foreig" tyranny exercised it 

power* openly and without disguise, and i 
 >a* therefore more exposed to reiistauci 
and defeat In 1798 a domestic tyr.nn 
was equally undisguised in it* ohjt-ets * .

on our paart merely defensive, with thej *.ctlo"* >. Knd Wli 'herefope-, with compar* 
e exception^' the tsk'.ng of Kort l-'.rie, lvr fac 'l'ly met and overcome; hul our pre 

... which ji h-gan The. battle* of Chip. ?ent "Pponents, taking council from ex per 
P< wa   nd of Hri'ilgr \Vater; the defence   f | ).eilce » "o* rely ^upon corruption and no 
Fort Krie on the I5lh of August, and tht 
naval action upon Lake Chaniplain on tin 
Uth of September, have rcdmmted to out 
glory K.S well us to our advantage, while (he 
loss of Washington, the capl'ul»tion« of 
Alexandria aVid Wjahingtnn tounty, MBISB 
chiisrttt, npil.of (l*ntuoVei,.)iave be'-n mnr. 
diflffracrful to us than injurious. "The do.

ot Hafllmnre has (five'n'ns little mi/rr 
to.be found ofthan the demo^'stration ag«m*t 
it has aflurded to our enemy. I'revosl'n re- 
rr.at from IMaltsburff hanheen more disgrace 

fill to them than honorable to usi nrnj We!- 
lincton's veterans, the fire-eater Drisbane, 
and the fifcliauU Ccckburn, feavo kt-pt Hie

force—upon fraud rather than intimidation 
Our candidate and his active friend* i 
indepd, proscribed, as the whig* were .. 
1776, and a* the republican* were in I7Q8 
but the main an.I pervading power, "now 
employed against us i* MOHSV—that instru 
ment, which in Europe has overcome all op 
PO er«, and which in America, Mr Clay has 
'old u>, can accomplish any purpose whate-

Vesi fellow citizen*, the effort if now 
madit, lor the first time in thi* republic, to 
eflect a mighty revolution, by the employ 
ment of the public money, nnd the contrihu- 
nuns of thoie, vho mtintain thenuelvei by

uMic abtftesl Is 5C enoupV,. 4*t «ueh"« 
cheme sh. uld be merrly d< leateu? Do we. ' 
L-sire to tirminate evil in-w,'or push i'ff 
angtrtoour posterity. Would it not he^ 
ilioiis, to band to tin m an inheritance, with,** 
n iHcumbranre that must produce it.t lo>St ,; t; 
I there are an>, who doubt ihe t ml means,j 
iv which the (.rexent administration acquire; 
il power let them be indiff. rent, it they" 

ilease; but, wlio can with honor or safety 
passive, who reflect* upon the scenes 

jefore in.
Has not ihe will of the prople been as 

orruptly set aside, a} if purses of gold had 
ie'n ilie mt dium of es^hsnge V hm con- 
litutes corruption, the quulny of the bribe, 
ir the fact ot it* »c. rptauce Shall we 
corn the di basing p'actict-s <'f i'nro| ean 
)olitici»ns, and lain nt the condition ol «bu- 
cd nationii In the old word), and yet toler* 
te tl e vpr> practices here that must degrade 
is to the same condition.

V i" i* be not triun'ph to our opponents,
in stimulous to th'ir future <Xri'ion» if,
elying upon the gondnt ss of our c«use,aiid
ur known strength, wr train I'll' a meagre

msjoritjl 8h.ll we in I8.'8 he content with
wenty thousand, when we csn give for'y
Imtisiind! Look at our opponents! is there
ny   ft''irt, fair or fou 1 , which lh') are not

employing, and is the n time for us tn be
contenting ours itcswi'h certain bu' m-ra
uccesn. Is il enough to hi- stiong; shim d

we not show our stri-nglh »t such K cr -IK aa
he present! Hv political effort, are w not
iruitinilng our own welfare, ami thr hupp.*
icss of our posterity, even more than by i he
accumulation of dollars nr acres. The lil-er-
y, (hat we posses», cost m ch bloo.l and
reasurei are a few dayt- devotion tn tli' I'U-

 >iiic-«« of elerlion, in encl year, too much to 
l>ay lorits pirseiva'ion.

We are tn| 1 that our cond tio" is prosper-.
in-; whom have wr to tha k il it is so! II.> e 
ive nut to be gr ilf tul, next to I'rovid'-i.ce,
o those wh'ihave gnn- hetore us, and 1 ft 
lisa precious pntnmom H'^tv I ng will 
Hist j a'r mony remain with > -, it we remain
inrniiidlul . I our duties' I' is -aid (hit ur
r-de is prosperous, hut truth rnuir idict*
h-assrr'ioi,; lh,. mmket of thr Wtst linlirs 

i.as heen slml »^«i.i»! our hre»<'-S'ufl'!- by
lie negl-ct and im:)rovidrnoe of -h- a.lrnin- 
i-'ration It is s.iiilthal our put lie d'-bt is

  (Incrd, but who has the mei.l ol this; not 
Os now in p< wer, but 'h" adn-inislratiitn

i.l-ff --on, whicli laid ih? founi'atinn of 
I'lit;.. ly a* w. Il ight a co'lector of lolls
 n a'in i.p ke take'o hims'lf I IIP mr ill > f a>

(Tond rn.'rf. as (he udn ii<ist<a ion rhiim thsnks
o the mi r r.c.'tp and pat n rnt ol monies i
li'Ovid. d 15 « repur>lir.uii | oliCt. Th. re
an he no decep>inii a* lo the (Jei>er»l funds

if Ihe oKiji.n bnl what is the condui. n of
lie mnni'-s U H_ ui the narticubir C'-mr' 1 of.
he hdin^n 8tialii-ni it is appli d. no' f-r
ub' c uses. b'U tn pay and reward pulidC4l

i 'Af

the i<»\i of J ff.-1-son, _Mad'snn anct' 
M«nn>' , rO- oHy Raw th''n>, or 'heir nffieers,

at e'ung through th(> e-nirn, pariak nc of 
lulrir.il -u in rs, ormaku g ptdliiea' h(ir:ili« 
;ui H, to iierure 'lie-r el c inn When we 
.e tlmir -in rtsvoi. df r.»rnn>f . fn m n>-ir
SRTpii-, i> ii i o 'ime tr *rou-e 'I u h*' id 

"I i terconr-e uitli the pn.niini'nt mm of 
he Union, t.cn .Uok-on r^-j^n. d hi« i-eat 
n 'he Senaie"t ihe II Ma'.s ami r- tired 
o hi* Isrm   Me n vpi sought ihr Hr.'sid'-n-
 >. he din-s oft now -rch it, lot- h'n OWQ 
>xkv; he- WJIH aii|>oin'e<l bt OIP I'rr-sid' n 1 a 'id 
"eualr, in 1823. Mi ist r t M xicn, with 
' e right to put up eighteen th' t s«nd <lol«
-   >i unoe in /tit pnrk-t- but he'itfn»rd 
he "la ion, because- IIP would i.n« be Miris-

i rt no net of liin life showst'-r 'o un u
le.ne f-irs-rtive, for auj other end hut 

U il"y In his cnuo-rt ev.-ry act ol l<<-rival
 Ii ws i-ui i 'jrct t» hive h, en alwuj-s n e'-

n,uti \\hal, 'hen. cun g'Ve to G m-ral 
J ickion hiyhtr claims to our gratitude and

Kurd
In wliatevrr light w» consider Ihp present 

C"iue-i therefore, m rela'ion lo principles ur 
in n, we arc in.prrsfrd with k conviction,

<t it is ih" serious nlv of every freen an 
in be at his poit: wruhonld not be wai'iog 
tnr othem. or elcosing onrsrlvrs by ll'eip 
bud example, hut PC' HH if thi result drpen. 
did upon our own vo'p-j >nt\ thus, and "hus
 nly, will Penns\ |VB< ia pieserve the ili«'in» 

guished pnsitinn. which i«he holds of being
lie fi st to nominate und the most unani»

m us in support of the f.irnirr of Tent.es re.
Wr offer hese i bser-anorS to you. frl-

ow ei'i/.»n> ( with a frankness* thathecoir.es 
Teemm: We see, in Ihe conduct ol many 
of our f lend;, not merely the confidence,
 hich is thr re-ul' of conscious streng'b, 
lint an inactivity, which, \v eu contiksii-d 
witli ilie ardor of our opponents, is viholly 
unsuit-'i' lo the crisis wv r sprcltul'y :.iig« 
Kes , thrrelore, that the srvetal coniT.i'iers- 
of ci<rr--*poiii.i-iiee, app int. d Sy the re« 
publican conv< ntion of the 8 h of Janimry 
''SI, should tak- pn-mpt measures to run. 
vince their frllow citiiens. tlmt the r<-public 
etpect* every man lo ito hisdiry

We ought 'o liirecl our attention wi'h 
equal real to the genrral flec'ion on ihe 
llih, and the prpsi-lentiut election, on ths 
31st Octoher n- x't the result of the first may 
have an influenr. upon the n-r.on '., in o'hep
 tjti s, at d we should leme no f:ii. and hon 
orable effort unemployed to sr-cure n great 
tr umph on eacli occasion; we have only to 
will a great triumph to srcur- it

WP concrutulxte you upon the bright 
prospects in the Wi's'l in pn-ferrii.g prin-i». 
|ile« to men, Kentucky has prr-'erved h'T 
foimcrstan hng in the l/nion, and merited 
another tribute .if gra'inn'e from the rrpub. 
he; her trmmph iniat hu>p » pprmanenl in- 
fluence upoi, 'he destiny of OHT 'frpe cotin- 
try; it ban *i own, that talent* and servic.*, 
unaccompanied >'y poliiical honesty; e«nnol 
control a vir'uoiis p^oplei the lesson is salu. 
tary tu '!PC ors and candidate* even where « 
Mr. J. ffersnn r lied upon l>i» "favorite' 
""SI," as Ihe she. t anchor of public liberty, 
ami we glory in the rn<iv ction, tha' this aii- 
'icipation will be rehl «i- I !

Il i« f T us. in Pt t'nst Kama, tn keep our
Histingnlshed po-ition, us "'the great prop of
the aepuhlinan b«usc:*» No doubt mu«' ex«
' t of our continued devotion to those pun.
ipl.», which are ess, ntial to our political

 afety end pei««nnal xd<ant<ige. 
Tours »ery rrspecifully,

JDS WOIMIKI.L, ." 
WM DUNCAN, - ''••".• 
WMi HUYI). 
IIKN'UV 101. AND 
JtlllN WUItT", 
WM. .1. 1)1'VNR, 
\V\1.J LKIl'F.R. 
CHAS S <;i)XK, 
TI108 M. I'KITIT, 

Otommii'*.- of (,'cnei onilenee 
for Philadelphia, appoint. 

. ed by ih- It publican Ton- 
vent'ii si.-, p I'i. :' Hr. 

r'nburg, Jan. 8ih,
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Tuesday Morning, Sept. 16.

As B great many perjmiw on the Fa'tern 

Shore liavr not yd had an opp rttmilv ofger- 
i'-g-lhe o(*l."al repi'it of the conyi'inee fin Mi 

litary Aff irs with regard to (he Six Militia 

mnt>, >vh > were executed according to the 
I'.-ciii'in oC'li'-ii- neich o«ir< rlmiup tl.c I" 1 ' 1 

vsr for m>i iny :m I des-rliun. I herewiih- 

)iri'sen> th'-m wi'h the n port of Mr Hami! 

«on, Chairman nf that com-'ii'icc at (lie last 

Session nf "Copgr'-M. Read judge for jour- 

 rlvi-g und hay whether .(ackKtin discharged 

bis duty us a Soldieraid a Pa'r'nt, or wh»thcr 
»h   Mii'iners and De.erters  > i'h \rn'i|il anil 

nil tin; Tiiri.-s anfl deleters   f the r< voli ti- 

cna-rwiir, sI'iniM ii.ive monuments erected 

tp ib'-ir memories.

Tn '1'Ji i!:iy*« p.mrr v i'l be found - 

Ai1«m«' I. tit-r to l.e»itt flairs. this Mur 

it *ill he r.-cidl.Tt'-d Was writ t fit whilst Mr 
Adam* w.'S n.-tfo iatiucr a peace a' Ghent-
• nd h:id. to travel from thence to St Pe'er*. 
feu-gh, through a number of I'o-t Office!",
  in! li..b'f IM "»''   'al'pn in the hands of 'he 

enemy. \Vhv would "f »ccn thr count-

 pence. Why thr probability is 'hut we

 h.iuH nnt i,f '.n-n able to aflVct a pi-act for 

je i er 1 yar* ;>tter. ..'..  "*'
Mr V!it';s C'KiiiTiiK'f our 'foreV* at fiv" 

frpulpBp.r a -'avy, .and srar~ Iv fi'  «  i-ff r- 

tiv? rejfim n's n- »n army, with one h'i f o] 
H\t nation a ->d lo 'he enemy 'I'n wh <m lie
 lluded, hi- Ins IP ft »for conjecture'. We 

tnow at that t'nT tb- re were two grout po. 

Jilir^l pat- 1 1 si> the country called Ocmn-

 Mls an 1 ' F-'deniiistn Mr Adam* hud nn- 

li! a veiy short t-'ne before writing this U-t- 

fVr hc'oMced lo the la''er. however h»d

  IVrrted >0 have J--H tin tn. k upon his leax- 

fr.j; them g«vc information to the frit-nils o ( 

»J»" Ad'iii i Titi-ui tint tin- leaders nf the Ft. 
«) I'd party were cndeiivo'nii'g- 'o rtfFVct a se- 

puation ol the in i P, it will be admitted I 

presume tl-nt h   must have alluded to the 

di'-airrc'cd, iflie rnt-rta nod the opinion he 
Jj.id pron uU'nl-d 'if 'he Fede«-«liit», li« IKUM 

li ,ve coi's-di IV -I tnem the nearly one-ll-'T 

of H.e nation, :t»' wcr-' I'is-'fT c'rd. and con 

I; q'i> n|;y aecordiiiiT In 'ho woril of Im lot 

ter "Id to the enemy. Apostate one alway*

money pau] fo «»ch of the several pff«ons 
rinployed '.o recoid the Chancrry p«|«-ra: 
and whereas, a report has been m»de, show 
ing that the following Hums were paid tu
wit:  ,

To WitttiM D. Britt. for
recorduijj, since 18i6, f.1 fl9I S9 

ticorge br<.wn, for do do S.Kftit 41 
l'»c limes, fur do do S.8S9 i(i 
Henry Htihbs, fordo do 3,8.>8 54 
.to-tcph Mjyo, fur do do 3.b9j 40 
I'hos. Culheith, forsuperinlcnd-

injT the work, 8,117 26 
Henry tlobbs. foi-recording

piiitts. 976 
Joitpii MUJO, for indexing, iou

il irf, let no n.an wontfe Tinw it 
tl>e iiuldie TreaRtirey is etausird Twenty 
(Uc thousand, five innd-cd and eiph'y nix 
tlid'ars and twt'tj-six cents, takt-n fn.in 'h, 
Stu'o Treasury, and ffiy.-ii n»av l-v (he Kie- 
cniive to a few politic..! IriciuK! \\<- »»y 
i-'i'f/i utt-o../!  fur how coul.l those men fairly 
ea r n this cnf.imotis sum of money in thr 
siiort space of :<hn ut 18 months the time 
fur ul.ich we (e.u-ii they wrre criffnfjrd in 
this woric. The most outrafri-om item of 
.dl, is the five thons.ind one hundred and 
H-vetitrt-n dul'^r-, snd twenly-sis ci-nti, K'-' 
vcn to Tltoirias f:u!li-etli( as sup.-rinU-ndtnt. 
M Ctii-.reih receives an clerk o( the Uoij'i- 
c I. «ljOO PITA ear: and yer w»- find the Kx- 
' cn'iv- (riving frm this i-nnrTinii S sl|m j n S(j. 
dilion! Can jt he possible he could havi- 
hud leisure lo earn this money, and still 
|.«rliirm his dijiirs as cl rfc? -^uch exirara- 
t;«ni i-X])endifine<i are really pr»vrl 'u'1 K-   

I lie f .rmi-rs of this roui.ty ribor hnrd the
  hide year round and are Rind to find b. th 

ends m-et at the close of the y^ar. The 
l,.st'  iiiierinleiidants" or ovcrnetrj ran be 
>i:id HI J'.'OO or 3 'Oa year: anil they are «a 
I fied if iiSle f) cloihe und feed ihemseltc"
 \nd family Th» m.-i hanic labors diligently 
ar.d he to   is el ( c,-r:'iil m,,! contented when 
a'de MI ke p tit of th>- Shvrifl'a-.d Coniln- 
Me H li»'.d< A ><J y-t thp«ie. '.liissQK "f soeict\ 
.r f- ».. In- iat,-,l 'o enable ihe Kxerutive to 
j;raiit\ the insaiiable appetites nt a f.-w fa 
v.TitfS 'Hi' A-iaiii« nurti in this S'ate, 
seein-d ili-ipn-ed to copy e.h'se'y after 'hr 
a linii'i-itiatiiin i,f tJenc-ral (jovernrm-nt It 
a|]p'-ars, b) puli'ic dorun enti, thi.t in three 
v»rs. sir. Adams'. ulniiriiitiiM'ia h .» i'\pc-n 
I id ",ix mdiions" „( dnllats n\:\rt- tha •< \vere 
i-Xltened in a sinrljir lenff'h ot time hy Ml. 
Moiirni'! \Vh'li h« Admns (iovernor and 
(Inlini-il of th . Kii.t,. were t-'crt, d, the pub 
'ic I'lrr-Mivy w .A f,,|| to oveiflinvinp and \e' 
in ' e fhi'M "P»ce "f thrne i ears it h»» hc- 
cou a uiia'ly Ilinknipt! No wonder the 
Vd nns party in oui Ute l.ei{islaliirr wcr? to 
innio'is to pass the license law, or mime 
>th-r odious tax K|||! 'I hry thought, pt-r- 
i.ips tflhc public Treasury c<.u''l be slyly 
illvd, nu qu-stioni would lie a«.kt-d, and the 
:' -upltf none the wiser abnut the manm-v in 
vhich their monpv was rxp-nde.l If tii. 
Tple tamely Submit to those outraprruK 
llciinffs .iiicl oppressions, llii-y an- unwor
 y of the ri){ht of «elf government. N\ hat.

 irs, a *ri-er-an work anil Wi-rry, toil *nd 
s»r«t, to enable IIMUS. If and family tn live  
and vet suhmit » o tf,^ rrov >-rnrnrnt. of s p«r'y 
^ ho are impudently divutinp t^c ptiSIie 
money among thems- lvcs> We a«k mir ft !- 
.-w citizen* to |,,i'k lo those Ihinps, heforr 
lis t'>.i lute! No mno dare deny our ulate- 
n.fii'S the record stares him in the face.

. READ TSB FOLLOW ING
An-i MS. \vh-ih--r you »il' »Rai'i send a 

tftof AdinvmvnM represent you in the 

l.i-pisla'tire «t M:ii\l'irtd.
To p 'Oint an AdamsGuV'rnor and Coun 

cil 'o f<jii:i>d-r aw»y your money upon « 

few poli'i«'*l fatrorites.
On 'lu- 31 of \!aroh \S?6 the Members of 

tin- Le<i«lat'.rc consi-iintC <'f» mfji-vi y of 
A-lauK men. p»ss»d  < re'iilutioB, auil'or's'np 

the (J iveriair and Council to m-.ike c-'UTnc's 

vi'h »ny perMin or person*, for hrii>tfi"K 'if 
C'-itam ('hanc«-ry Hecorila, ar<«l fortracts 

^ re mud , and wel' ih'-y n»i.' the'r frien-

F'»e nf tTiose r,entl<m'-n r> reived for 18 
IT-inU> services nearly f4OOO e«cn. Sec be- 

li \v, fy rntc'i'«tion 4;">9 wo-kiiitr days, they 

^j-.us; of received npwu'ds of J« 50. per day.
Mi- Culmelli th'- cUrk tu the Council for 

Vlrchln receivi-a *:500, anniully, WMS a|-- 

T.oint.d to mippiint'-ml, [Query were the 

Over nor and d nnc'd uutlmriied by the 
j.-uoliition to appoint a siiperiniendfnt] Ihe 
r inrds ami received (or his s.-rvices tin

\iinofJi.M7 -'6 t'lgi'iher with his pay a» 

l-.-rte t.> the Council, miik'n^ tlie enormoos 

f 11 n ot #7 367 'J6 for 13 months.

I will no* -'sli '*ie Karmvrs of Talbot 
^ .,.fU- \nn'», »"d Caroline Cuunije«, I ap 

jnidtut'iOBe iV'  h ive been so nnfortuiiati 

  *4 t» have their ehlire cropa of wheat cu 1 
.limin by the hail, if it is not H hard case, lha< 

1). y tdiouhl be- taxed 'o brinp up the dc- 
.£ "i,cy <>f the Treasury which we are infor 

V 1 aroounis to rinety Thousand Oollars. 

.,.,,' ',./( they say they, Ilie Governor «ml Counci 
ir.v'e the tifii buruain they could. I will on- 
|\ -ay that I h«»e in my possession certi- 
Scjici and papers to >how to the contrary 

. . Fn m <he Frederick Citizen. 

V 1 STAI'K fcXritWAGANUB.
Th- e»'rav:i(;anfe of our State Govern- 

B.rif -s »«n> j"'i which chums the attention 
.n I ,n-fre.l» <h<- People of the SUte imn.i- 
<l »t-'v We isk »n itt.-ntue perusal 01 
II.M !,,*ilt>«iii|.', <>t <vcr> reader: «nd also a 
|\,r'biT ex:..i.ini.tion of the subject matter by 
cm- torn-spondni's.

-on iefcii"j? to the votea and procee- 
ff. i-. oMlie IKHI Hnitsu of Uelrgalcs, I find 
tli   'fnllowii.g, at pHjje 445:

- Mr rln;mss of (>«», offered the fol 
lo intf pr.-ainhle and oirl'-rfor conkideralion

-.Vlii-rea", by a rcsoluti n of the LeffHla 
f^r,- at i'» |>rc-ei,t s. s>ion. the Governor 
n, ! (Sunned were dirt-cud to lurnish the 

Kith » .talemeiu of the

fur the Envrrn Share Whig 
More "Sinna" and Wond rfully Alarminp. 

I nee it slBf-d, 'n the (iazette, that a "Leu- 

ler of tbe Jackson party was heard to say, 

but iffien Jackson wa» not elected, .be 
should not be astonished to see him placed 

in the Presidential Chair «t the point ol fif 
ty Thousand Dryoiietj."

Most ridiculous! I ran scarcely treat such 

improbnble stories with a serious remark, 

truly the coalition party is sadly put to it to 

intent and publish such silly fabrications. 

Why Mr. Gazette man the people of this 
county are too much enlightened to be 
tluped by such stuff will any Adams man in 
'lie country even believe lh»t a friend of Ge- 

n< r-il Jackson w uld use such a declaration; 

the very uderaiice of such a sentiment wmil 

give the lye to his being the friend of G n 
Jhckson. And yet we see such tidy attempt!, 

ronstun'ly made to mislead Ihe people, ei- 
HCily of a piece with the Coffin-llandbilla and 
the Monitmen al Inscriptions, and a hundred 

other secret p'tiful attempts to divert the 
public mind from the enormities con,milted 

by, Clay, Adams Ik Co  thereby (retting in 
to power not by the '  buyonel" but by de 

ception and intrigue, by cheating the peo 

ple out of their votes, by making himsel 

President, when the voice of the people 
u.< re In i- Jjrkson. 1 shall not be at all sur 
prised to see Gin. J»ck»on charged in the 

Hired papers of the Coalition, with the mur 
der of Morgan, before the election. Indeet 
you find that Mr. Adams and hia friends in 
in New York have already attempted to mak 

the excitement produced in that State by 
the Morgan i.ffiir, an. enjinc to buoy up hi 
ilroopiug cause in that State No wonder 
(irawning men catch at straws, tbey are 
their cauac is desperate, they find fraui 
" pestilence and famine" will not continu 

them in power; that the honest people u 
(lie Wesi has ra'ued their voices against th 
corruption of Clay and others, that the Sou 
them and Middlt Statea will do the same   

As well might the advice given by a leading 
member of ihe Ai)am> parly in this distric 
,,, Col.     of the militia in a letter, du 

ring-the lust war, when lie advised him, to 
drug tie militia from place to place, orde 

th. m out often, keep the.n out long, barrasi 

them, make them dissatisfied with the war 
by this menus you make the government un 

popular. 1 lay as well might we bring this 
to bear against Ji-hn Adama, al the alledged 

assertion of the friend of Gen. Jackson in the 

Gaxettei (were it true} should be made to 

affect the General, and indeed much more 

for theie »ro tb,e wntunentn which Ibe now

members of the Adams party enter- 
amed in the last war, but now fi.rsoctli al-
ct to be the only fiiends uf the people.
Mr. I- ditor I urn a pluiu Republican, such 

s a great pui-lion of the friends of General 

ucksun iiro, und not in the habit of writing

••r 'he public print-", should yuu deem th/ese 

emurks worthy a pUce in your paper, and
  ill give it without aaj ing "by request" 
oa'l «cr\e A aVItSCIUUUU.

VASHINGTON'S <>PIMON OF JACK 
SON.

It his been frequently denied by the Ad 
m« puttv that Gen. Washington never np- 
uinu-vl <ien. J *ckson tu any office Thi*, 
ke ull ihcir other falsehoods, %:iMi<h«s hr. 
' re tht Truth. ll»-rt- "is a co|.y of u onm- 

iiissiiin kigneJ. by Jjen. W \SlllNli I'ON 
iinself llut befor<- we (>re.ii-nt ki tn «,ur 
i-iiders, let us lay before them .what \lr 
IIIADLI.* J Ivolusui.L who is   w'lnu As 
ms iimn sal.I ii pronoun' ing * funeral cut 
fium on Judg-e I'rU-rn, of Ihi- lalue uf 
Washington's rccummeiHlH'iun , 

(±j' " Co have be«-n retarded, fur thesi 
" public services and others, by acorn- 
" mission. ligned hy Washington, uhu 
"nev/r puli-iinued the iii.duserviiig, HI 
" a siil>BtMntial recommendation. 

Such was the language uf Mr C. J. In- 
(r-rsull at a meetn.g of ihe bar of Philadel 
iliia, August 23, 13J3, called to pay a last 
rluile >/>'respect t<> tlie memory ol ihe !ate 
udge Peters- "Washington ne»er p*irom- 
ed the und;aeriing " 

The tullou i .g i» the form of the eommis«i- 

n, given by Washington to Andrew Jack;' 

on. The district south of the Ohio waa 

anized under an act of Congress, of ti 
5, 179U: Jackson was appointed under itf-
(ieorgc Washington, Piesident of the U/ii-

ted States ot Arm nca.

'« nil whu lhall tee that present? greeting—
"Kni-w ye, that reposing speri.il trust and 

ohfidt-nce, in t' c inlc-griiy, ability, and lear 
iin^ nl Amir, w Jackhou, of Nashville, in the 
crrilory of tlie United Stati-t, sourhofthr 
ihio, I Uavc nominated, and by and with 
ht- adxiee aud consent of Hie senate do ap 
unit bun al'oriif y of the said U S for the 
.stiict ol the laid Unitcu Sutea south ol the 
ivi-r Ohm: aud do aii'horize and emp wer 

i m to execute and fulfi' the duties of ihat 
ifTice according to law; an I to ha<e aid 
mid the same, togeiher with ill the power, 
iriiilcgea and emolumen's thereto id rj;h' 
pperl.<iinng, ui'to him the said And   « 
  Jtsoik, during Ihe pleasure of the | irsi 
li-nt of the United Stau s (or ihe linn- I cing. 
n testimony u hereof I ha\Q caused (I 

cis to be mad) patent, and the se d of the
United Stairs tu be bcrrunio affixed

tiiven und r <ny nfcm) at the ci,iy of NVw
York, ihe twelfth diy'bf August, m 'he jear 

t our Lord, one thousand, teicn hundred
and ninety.

[t «.] f'Sigiied) G WASHINGTON.

APPROACHING ELECTIONS. 
Rclore truOl had bct-n pervertiil and re» 

tun bfkildered hy the pulitiral ii.tolerance 
»'lnch marked ihr lait, and which di.gi-acri 
he appr ;-.'d'i g Presidential ctrciion, al 
>ariics spoke ol lien. Jackson ash>- meiitei' 
' nothing t v.cuuate nor aught set ''own ii 
malice" In the apuntatii. i us effusions o

community p."d tribute to his pufiutiim 
ntrlligt-nce and worth. Th<- political patri 
its ot the land vied with euch oilier in tin 
warmth of their cumntrudaltou and thr 
strength of their eulogies It was al a peri 
id when he stood heture his country in the 
hnmhle attitude of a cit zen wi'houl th< 
trapping of ofiic'- and the i;lari' of auth< rif . 
It was an auspicious momelit lor tlie enipue 
nf truth, and it w«s tolil without (;ui!e, fe*<- 
ir lavor Opinions expressed at mch a mo 
ment, under such circumstances, bear the 
ii(;hist impreu of authority, and deserve 
the most might) influence. We will quod 
the language of some of the illustrious met 
nf our country, in reference to General Jack 
i'.n, al the period to which we have alluded 

" I have not hud time, to send (Vrthr riix- 
crors MO!(uMt5T, (Jackson's llust) which I 
shall preserve With great csre "(»r the con 
leinplation of niy poaicrity ."

.I(>HN ADAMS, 
late President of the U. S.

"Gen. Jackson in a clear headed, gtrong- 
nioded man, and hai more of the Roman in 
ttlm than any man now living

THOMAS JKFFF.RSON. 
"My friendship for General Jnckjoi), am 

Ihe strong proofs of confidence and r gan 
I have given him, while President, forbid- 
my taking any part in the ensuing pres den- 
lial election. JAMES MONROE;

"The recollection of the public relation 
in which I stood to General Jackson, whils 
President, and (lie pronf> p"en tu him, o 
the high cttimation in which he was held b 
me,&.c. JAMES MADISON

"General Jackson justly enjo. s ia an em 
nent degree the public favoi; a: d ol hi 
worth, talents and services, DO one enter 
laini a higher, or more respectful opinio 
than mi self. JOHN Q ADAMS. 

" An officer whose services entitle him t 
die highest rewsrds, and whose whole ca 
recr has been sign-dized by the purest inlet 
tioiii and the most eU-raled purposfs.

JOHN QUINCY'ADAMS. 
When Secretary ui State, and the de

A-uder of Gen. Jackson, 
"Tov'ards (hat d'atinguished Captain (An 

drew Jackson) who ha« .sited so much GLC 
RY on our country, whose rerwuun const 
tmes so great H ponion of its muralpioperlf 
I never hail, I MKVXB CAN IIAVK» aiiy otUt 
feelings than those ol 'he moiit nrofouin 
«ESP£C1', 8nJ of the ulmutt kinjdncn.

HENRY QUAY.

GIVING UP THE SHIP. 
The conviction which tvc.ry candid min 

mint feel, of the ulter desperation of th 
cause of Adams and Clay, begins to be ail 
milted in many places, as it ia believed eve 
ry where. We do not like to speak oracu 
larly; but it does not need a prophet to fore 
tel the course which Mr. Cfay Will take i 
ihe next election- He wilt draw off tn 
keep hi* friends in reserve for the electio 
after Juektun'i tenn hat expired. He wi! 
avoid an angry controversy in Ohio, b 
which he hat all to lose and nothing to gain 
If Mr. Adams, with the help of Clay thoul

pain Oliio, it will not Wake him President; 

whilst the excitement of the contest can on 

ly tend tu make cntmies to Mr. Cluy, ol 
those wlio are in fuct.^-and wish to ne- hos 

tile only to Mr M«mt Mr. Cluy is, no 

doubt, a great favorite with the people of 

the West, for although the West ia now 
overwhelmingly- "against the Administration 
there is still, H large party in t''at section of 

'he u -.on attached tu Mr. Clay ho has tried 
Ihiir attachment and partiality for hi.n far 

enough-he knows ii-«ml be will go no 
farther he has paid the price of his elevati 

on, and he owes nothing for love. His 

speech at Cincinnati! Itis declining to make 
nn electioneering tour thVuUKh Ohio, and 
N. York, and taking the "back track" di 
rect to Washington, show to «s Conclusively, 

wl.at he means to do in the next election 

For the ennung election he il done ! The 
opposition in Ohio will be totally withdrawn, 
or feebly made.

The rcnwrka have been suggested to ns

hj tit. f Mowing extracts of a letter which

«*-• have s-cn. from a gentleman of the
»t intelligence and highest respectability

Cincinnati, to* gentleman of this city
<ted "27th August, 18J8."

Mr. Clay lefl here ibis morning on his 
iway through Virginia and Kentucky, he has 
declined making an electitneerina; tour 

trough this state.
"The Secretary of War is sere."who m 

ends visiiinp the bellow Springs, and other 
laces in this stste^thelr ckance of * cess 
c. mato be wholly desperate. I ihink they 
ill pursue the policy ,,f drawing off all 

eri..ii, 0ppos,tiontoj,ckson, and run Clay 
fter Jackson's lerm i.  ,,,. I heard thi. 

-stion from some of their p»rly sine' 
May has been here, and no doubt they g.,. 
h ir cue from Mm "

Public Sale.
A S THK suiiMCKlUKK uueiuls leavfnf 

this Slate as soon as possible, he.will sell, 
»t Public Sale at " Coliingham" his rest- 
denre,-nrar ihe rriidence of Mr. Robert II. 
Goldstiorough, Talbot county, to the highest 
bidder for CASK, on THURSDAY the 2d 
day of October next, nearly all his Personal 
Property consisting of HOUSES, fine you nff 
MULES. CATTLE, IIOGri, and p-rh»p« 
some SIIEKI'. a good C.IU and IIARNKSS, 
a quantity of CORN, Hl.ADKS, HOU.8'Ea
HOLD JC'KITCHKN FUHNITURB, FAR 
MING UTENSILS and a number of other 
Hrticles too tedious to mention. lit- solicit* 
the aid of his friends and the public gene 
rally for this once.

03* Sale to commence at 10 o'clock  At- 
te- dance given by

c ei't 16 3w RF.NJAMIN KEMP.

NATIONAL NOMINATION.
THE PEOPLK'S TICXRT.

FOR I'lllslr.v.fT.

NDREW JACKSON,
RccumiiiLn.il d to the Ti-op.e ot tin United 

States hy his pure Democratic Principles, 
Stern Integrity, Long Experience, Emi 
nent Talents, and Transcendent Services, 
to his Country.

',';,-. 'FOB VicK-PnstnixT,

3OBN O. CAXaTIOUN.
AI.lRrL.jyIt KLEt TORS. 

rtrsr District—•j«>sr.rrt nrwr»n. 
Second District—JOHN C. HERRERT. 
Third District—WH.I.IAM FITZIIUGH, Jr

WILLIAM TYLER 
Foutth District—JciHN S SELLMAN.

DKNJAMIN C. HOWARD. 
Fifth District KLIAS UUIWN 

Sixth District THOMAS M FORMAN. 

Seventh District JOHN T RF.ES. 

Eighth District-JAMES SANGSTON. 

Ninth District TIIOMAX K CAUHOLL.

BY VIRTUE of« writ of fi ri facias issu 
ed out uf 1'nlbut county t^ourt 5t to me 

directed, against I3.*niel Cox, Imac P Cox 
and Tliomns Bulleu Securitiea of said Danl- 
el Cox, at the suit ol Uie Sute uf Maryland, 
use of Samuel lUrrisun, will be sold at pub 
lic sale at the from door ol the Court liuuse 
i«i the town of F.jiuin, on TUESDAY th« 
7th day of October next, between the hourt 
of 10 o'clock, A. M, mid 5 o'clock, P. M. 
the following property of Dinirl tjox, to> 
wit: All the esla'e, right, till.-, interest and 
cLiiip of dim the said t ox, of, in U to those 
tract! or part of Tacts of Land, vi?: Pan ol 
a tract ofl»nd called Rennetls Freshes and 
part "f Hadden, containing the quantity of 
One Hundred and Ninety-Seven and three) 
fourlh acres of Lund more or IDS, « tuated 
near Cox's Mil), .in the county aforesaid   
also par' ol a Trad ot Land c.tle.l Htitcbin* 
sun's Addition and < ox's Addition, said to '"     
cunt tin 60 acres of land more or less; also 
the Mlo«ing property <f Isscc P. Cox, to 
wit. Part of a Tract of land cal'ed Iten-
-.e'ts Freshes, part of Railden, and psrt of 
Tmh.r's Rul^e, containing the quantity of 
of T->o Hundred and Kitf 1 ty s*v. n anrt nno 
half acres of land more or li-ss Six brad 
uf Hones one (.if; and Hsrn-ss, two C"Itf, 
one y»ke of Oxen, six brad of Catlle, two 
> onng Steers, and one ln.rse cart) and also 
'he following proncrt) ol Thomas Hiillen. to 
v»i(:  t»o Mules, one yoke of Ox-n, two 
li «d of Horses, on«r Gig and Harness one 
C ock, one lied. Mi-dslevd an I Furniture, and ~ 
one llurrau. Tnkrn anil will be sold tn 9S- 
ti-fv the above named H. f« and Ihe inter-
  st and c'-st* due and to become due there- 
> n Subject to prior claims Attendant by

WILI I \M TOWNSEND, 8hff. 
Sept 16 4>y

ro TIIK iNi)r.i i Ksi)i--,.%T VOTERS OK
TAI.I'.nr COUNTY. 

FKU.OW-CITIZKNS:—
At the solicitation of a numbet of m\ 

friends from eai-h ilittrict of the county, I 
mi> induced In nffi-r n-yjclf as a Cxndidate (n 
represent you in the next Legislature of 
Maryland.

In presenting myself before the public,
do aikure vou, llut I do not come as the 

|iarii(a>i can'liduie ot any man or set of men. 
I humhly trunt thai I have served the people 
fuithfiilly for the last three yei>r«i and if hon 
ored again with their bi.ff'ages at the eniii- 
ng rleetion, w.ll serve them to the best of 

my ability. * 
The public's obedient aerv't.

THOMAS IIENR1X.
Sep. 9

BV \ IIITt'K of a v ril of fieri facias issil- 
t-d out of Talbot county Court, an ' to 

me directed »gMnst ^aniuel Ti-nant, at thtt 
siiit of Wilham ('milk ami Wi'ghtsun Jones, 
\v dl be sold for Casli at the IIOMSF of J s,-pU 
Alien, in thr town ,fSt. Michaels, on WEI)- 
NKSUVY theB'h day of O. toher next, he- 
i ween ihe hours uf 10 o'clock, A. M and 
5 o'cloi-k, P. M the tidlnwing rfToperty to 
wit: One Negro.M.-n cidlc ; Horatio. Set" 
Z'd and tik-n to puy and satiify the nbovo 
urito fi fa. drill, interest-and COIt-dtlf). 
and to become dnr then oi>. - :..-'_- -•—--.- 

Attenilance by
WILLIAM TOWNSF.ND, Shff. 

^  r-t 16 4w

COLLECTORS NOTICE
r'1'tHK subncnbci- i.c-in^ di siri-us i-l collect* 
1 in^ the TAX OF TALUOT COUNTY, 
 ue fbr the presi nt year, in the c«ur»e of 

this Fall, respectfully requests all '-ei-»on», 
holding Assessable Propeiiy in the county, 
to call on him at his (lino- in Eaa'on, wli- re 
he will attend every TUESDAY for the re 
ception of the>amr.

I' is hoped that those who cannot make it 
convenient in call on him, will !>e prepared 
(or a call from him, or his Deputies, in their 
respective districts

SOLOMON UULLIKIN, Collector. 
Sept 16 w

Through in a Day,

TO THE INDK.PENUKNT VOTEKS OF
TALUOT COUNTY.

. I offer my self as a Candidate to represent 
rnti in the next General Assembly of Ma 
ty land.

GEOHGB W. 
Sep. 9

We are authorised to say, that PKTEH 
\VKIIU, K.sq. will serve hia lellow citizens 
nflalboi county in the next Legislature of 
Maryland, it elected.

We are authorised to say, that AI.KX >N- 
DEK II I/AUIILSOS, Bsq. will serve HI the 
next Legislature of Maryland, if elected by 
his fellow ciiir*ns of Talliot county.

On \Vrdni-nday last, by the Reverend Mr. 
s,cull, Mr. GI.OlH.iK HALK, to Mins RE- 
IIKCCA COLSCON, all of this county.

On Sunday mdruini;, 7lh of Sept HEN- 
UlhTTA MARIA CHAMIIEULAIN'E, a 
ged 4 years and 4 months, thai daughter of 
.lames Lloyd ChambetWie, Esq. a sweei 
Cherub added to the Heavenly ehoir

——, In this connty on the 12th inst. Mr. 
JOHN U. NEWNAM.

——. In this town qn Saturday last, Mr. 
tIEOUGE HIGU1N3.

——, In thia town on the Mine day, lli»» 
ELIZABETH LF/UNUM
  , In this town on Sunday e enlng laft, 

Mrs. LEUNUlfc-
vx

FltOM I'hiiu' e -hia to Centreville, Mary 

land, Via Delaware City, St (ier^?'s, 
Middletown, Warwick, Head of Saiiafrag, 
and llrad of Chester to Centr-tillc.

This line is now runn.ng, and wil> conti 
nue IhruughiMii t' c s  J'on to le ve IMiiladel- 
phia by 'he Steam IV>at IUHMM nt. Cant. 
W. WUILDIV, fro-n I'iii' Street Wharf, oil 
Monda\, We'ncsi'ny Bnd Friday M.-rnirigs, 
at 6 o'cii-ck, fur lieleware Cit\; .here to 
take the ''anal H.cke 11 mt La ly C inton, 
for St. Heorge'j »n<J from ihenco .n ilagcs 
to Middletiiwn. Warwick. Urait of Stts^afr»,*, 
Head of Chester, and Centrevillei arrivin 
at Centreville the same Evening at Eig> 
o'clock.

Keturning, leaves Cenlreville on Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at foui* 
o'clock, arriving at Delaware Cily in tima 
t.i tak<- the Steair Hont to Philadelphia, aud 
arriving there at 6 o'clock, P M

Connected with the Despatch Line it * 
line of Stages from Centrevill- to- Kaston, 
leaving Ceniretdle on Tu-sdayt Thuri(l»y 
and Saturday mornings, at 8 o'clock for Kas 
ton.

Returning, leave* SoJomon Lowe's Tavern 
Easton, on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 
at one o^iockj. P M and take* ihe Des 
patch Line the morning following for Phila 
delphia.

There i* also in connexion with this Line 
a Stage to convey Passengers from, the Bal 
timore Steam Boat Patnxent, at Georgetown, 
to intersect the D -patch Lint at Massey'* 
Cross Roads, and to convey P <«se.ngers from 
Msssey's Cross-Hoads to the Stra-< llnat.

PumngiTs coming in thia !!  e for New- 
castle or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from 
Dover at St. George '§

' FAB.H.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City, HI 25 

Do. St George's, 
DO. Mid II' 'own,
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do

Warwick,
H of -asa-ifras,
U of Chester.
Centreville,

50
00

MULFORD, BRADSHAW & Co.
Sept. 16 , Propntton*

^^r

25 
50 
Ott 
25
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f POET'S CORNER.

A "KKBN THE CAUN."
The lament of the Mother over the grave

of » beloved'Son. from the pen of the antlinr
of Holland Tide, the'Munster Festivals,' &c.

. The Christmas light is burning bright
In many village pane; 

; And many a cottage rings to night 
With many a merry strain.

. Young boys and girls run laughingly,
Their hearts and eves elate  

I can but think on mine and sigh, 
For I am desolate.

Tberc'g none to watch in our old cot, 
';  Resides the holy lighti

&" tongue to b'ess the silent spot  
Against the parting night.

I've closed the door ami hither come
To mourn my lonely fatet " 

I cannot brar my own old home, 
It is so desolate! • .•••••.

I saw my father's eye* grow dim, 
   And clasped my mother?* knee;

I saw my mother follow him  . 
My husband wept with me.

My husband did not IOTIR remain  
His rhild »a» lefl me yet J

JBut now my heart's l'ist love is slain, 
And I nm desoUle!

die! utter in perhaps e»erir one of the many 
conversations which 1 hel.l during the sum- 
mert concerning the presidential election   
I rarely, if ever failed, In «ach of those con 
versations, to give it as say opinion, "That 
it Mr. Adams should be re-elected, the Peo 
ple of the United Statijb would never, by 
iheir unbiassed vote, «»ect another Presi 
dent. 1 urged <lut thefwi'l of ihe People 
had been outraged inithe elcc'ion of Mr
Adams lhat the public sense had beei 
hocked bv the outrage, and that the pcopl
lad designated Gen; JurVgon as the mini 
n whose election over Mr. Adams, the in
suited nvijesty of public opinion would be
app-ased, and the public will restored to its

on from which, I suppose, tlie one «scrib- 
d 10 me in he Focus, uas taken. I muy 
lave been misunderstood by some one pre- 
ent, who felt it to be his duty, or whose vo 

cation it wu9 to report my conversation, as 
ie underst'Xid it, to the ediior of that paper; 
or he may have thuught that the privileges 
n| espionage would allow of-the distortioi 
winch ho chose to give to my sentiments 
Whether the misrepresentation was the re 
suliofwant of clearness of impression on 
my part, or nf perception on his or of th 
vividness o' hi» 'anny, I leaTe to him to d> 
ermine, ard content, myself with repeatin 

'hat I ne»er entertained, harbored, or utl- r- 
ed sufh a sdn'.irnent; nor do I know, or be-

lecitimate vigor: 'That the selection of C.en. 
Jackson was ju litioui and h»ppy, because 
tlie people in electing him, could by the 
i»me exertion ol their power, reprobate tlie

heir will h«dintrigue and ar'ifi-F hy 
been, violated in [the el

n engrrgicus error committed by the
ates ol ihe Jackson cause They li»v
xaggerated too much the prospects of Ma-
or Barry, and thereby jelled 'heir friends,
nd induced supineness. indifference, and

neutrality, to an alarming degree The
vantage ground gained last year, can only
>e preserved by vigilance ami exertion. 
Seveial gentlemen of the Administration par
y h»vej w'nh greiit apparent coiifi.'ence,

claimed t>r Gen. Metcalfe amujoriu of 5000

NestBoxe^ and
3U.OUU Cane suitabh for Uecu maker! 

300 Nests Sugar Woxei 
200 Uarrel Covers 
100 dozen Dutter Print! 

200 grove of Lamp Wirks, assorted sizes; 
Spickels and Fau>etts, suitable for hogs 
heads, barrels, kegs and hydrants; swee-

votes, »nd some calculate on 10.UOO Thi1 ping, shoe, scrubbing, dusting, whitewash,

  juM reward of his.

and confer on thfeir mo 
z* n the Presidency, us
exalted Worth. I urge farther, that the' 
contest was between th people and tlie 
government; thi(t it WBi, t-gscn'iatly, aeon- 
test for power; tliat there was nothing be. 
iirulh ihe sun hut mind and ma'ter that 
the latter could} not Rnve'n, nnd tlmt the 
former of course m" "I: Tlmt in all g«m-rrt- 
ments, the will «f 'he- pmfite, nf a -Ji'irtinn. 
nr nf iinf of them, must necessarily be em- 
plnyd in governing: tlmt when the will of

TO THE LIBK.I.l.RKS «>F ANDREW
JACKSON. 

Poor worthless reptiles! still gn on  
F.j-ct your venom -vent your spitej 

You did the same to Washington,
Then sunk to itif'my »nd n.^lit.

nAnn-1819.

l,tlttr t" th* Editor's datnl 
n, (Kr.)

GEMTLIMIH: A paragraph, purporting >o 
reci'e   cnuvcrsation of mine, has be. -n going 
the numds in the administration pi'nt». foi, 
the last month or sii weeks It c' arifei me

»H was employed, th<- pnopli- were 
rrrruf/, free, and happy: Mint when the will 
of'In- tew, or of tie one jrivcrned, the peo 
pie mi^lil he moi'e or lets Itnppv, at Icust 
negatively sn, according to the temper or 
.ii'-crolion of Ihe governing will, l>u' they 
could not be five: That the struggle, on the 
pnft (.f the ni'miuistratiou, was to. sustain 
its.'If in the violation of the public will, and 
'r>ptrpr'tiate i's ill-KOt1cn glower, by a mis- 
rxercisc ofthe patronage belonging to it. 
That the efFor', on the pirt of the p'op'e;

lievet that it was uttered by others.
I/iave forborne to notice this mispresenta- 

tio/, longer, perhaps, than I should h»ve 
do'ie; in f:>c.i, I did not intend to notice it 
afa'l: I h:.'.! no appnhension of injury to 

., of Mr Adams, myself from its circulation. I hue never 
.ist.nguished eiti-ij noticed any of the many f.'se imi'ut-t'ons 

i mr pi.liti a! course. I always believed 
  hat it was w'.ver f>T a man to rely, for the 
refutation if calumny, upon the complexion 
,f his life, lh:ui upon the vigor or exp. r- 
,i'-s» of hi» pen. But times have changed, 
><i.l I have vield-d, (though tardh.) t. the 
Qinvirtinn. Uiat I ounht t" conform to t

nfcUion. and iKgUive this injurious s'ate- 
miiit.by a P-cital of tlie general t n'T, of 
my cunvcr'a'ions relative to 'he presidential 
eleriioo which I have thus hastily and 
briefly doii 1-, and to which you will have the 
(joo-Aness t<> give publicity through the co 
lumns uM.   VeU-praph.

Vo-ir oi.cd.ciil servant,
JOHN ROWAN.

Jarkson p-rtisans, on tfie conturv, claim a 
majority O f 5. 10, and even 15,000 A ver > 
in:i-lligent Jackson man told me, the other 
(Uy, that Barry and IJrealhitt would be elec- 
ieil by a majurity of 7000 Votes. Now, sir 
I believe none of these calculations. I pro 
IVss to h»ve som- knowledge of the state ol 
parties in Kentucky/and feel assured in my 
<>wn mind, that the successful candidate, 
whether Harry or Metcalfe, will nut, in all 
probability, obtain a majority of more than 
3uOO 1 have believed that there was a m»- 
joriiy of 5 or 4000 in favor of th« election 
of Gen .Jackson, and that if ihey could be 
united upo'i the Jack-on candidates, their 
success might be anticipated wi'h tolerable 
rertD.nty. It may be policy in a minorit>

exaggerate iheir force, to encourage 
tori, but a majority should ruther underrate 
than o»err''- hei--irength,

weavers and o'her Hrushes, scale, bed If,
ick'mg Cords; plough Line«; coarse and
ne Twine, Weavers Sla>s or Heeds; woo-
en, cassinet, cotton and hand Shuttles; cot*
on and wool Cards; lancv and common Bel-
ows, Filing Tnckles lamp and candle Wick;
corn Hrooms and Whisks: market »nd close
laskeis; long and short Hrush Handles;
,emon Squeezers; Rolling Pinst Potatoo

Mashers; Mudlersi towel Boilers; wash (x,
cake Boards) shovels, tubs, clothes Pins;
mrrming and common Tops; Sifters; box
and cake Blacking; butter' Bowls v Traya
S popns and P».'.dlei« Trenchers; crabing
and cabbage Netts

The abovi> articles are oRered for sale on 
reasonable terms, by

VAI.KR1US DUKEHAUT,
No. 101} Baltimore, between South and 

Culvert Streets.
Baltimore, 8th mo 4th Rep 9 w

John Prp , K»q «l Kentucky, has recent 
ly addressed * Ufer to the Edi'ors ol th. 
Louisville HuMie Advertiser, from which We 
make the ii.llowing extracts:  

"I will no' disruss th* relative merits or 
qualifications of lien J^ck»on or Mr. Adams.

From lie K stern Aigus. 
HUZZA F> H THK TUAVKLLING

CAI1I -El- 
Summer eledi"ns »re taking pl.ce, ani 

 mum lections -re n. *r »t baud, i si-vera 
Slates ol the Union The «H'-ct is, hai w 
see n e roembirs of the United States. C« 
r.inet *c<»lter«d upaml down, here and ihere 
in tins bUie and that, (rum the Presiden 
down to most of the Secri-larii-s, vu'> Secre 
taries, and under clerks, tor the "ootcnsible 
(lUiposeol visn'u.g friend-!" Mr Adams is 
>n New tngland, in Boston H few uys since, 
and is expected to ex'enM his journey 
through a p rtion 01 New llati p li >e in'o 
Mmi.e, as oui election tukei place in a week
or two, and hia friends i find it r

CAXVDUD-WICK AMD 
Id&MF-WICKS,

SCiU \Ur. Ki.d <>v:ii huilei i Tinis, Weaver! 
SU>'» or Kei ds, Sifters and strainers. lima 

or lemon Spuei zeri, wa'-h nnd ' nk'- Boards, 
< »ne. lor reed making; pi undo half and 
quarter butter Pri ,ts Twim »nd Cord. Soot 
Hud shiie H " k i p, paten 1 and common 
Tups, lamp W.ik.i. assorted, by tl.e dozen 
or pro s, roltun, wool and horse Cards, towel 
KollTi, Spiggots and Futisetts, suit .hie for 
hogshead*. barrels, kegs and hydrants fish 
ing lines and U«d»; l>uiter Ho* Is and Trays, 

und mark t Bnskcts, Nests Tubs and,

In some t«, Mr Ada»,s '.e   elter
«as to assert the pmi.rr of tUeir will, ami vin- infarmed   

o'her. 1 i ""^'i 1i\ cate iis paramount authority: Thai it Mr 
Adams should be re-elected, it would be an 
evidence that the p W.T of'lit patronage >.f 
government -'was too stro-.g" for tlie "pow 
er of public sentiment: that the con'ts' could 
never be renewed, on the part of the peo 
pie, under happier auspices: they never 
C"U'd again expect to select an individual

than Gen. Jucksnn: 
no doubt Ci'-n Jickson would

Make a better ('resident than Mr Adamsfj  
I'hey are both di-*i" R"ished and 1 lented 
men, and • ither cj iMified for !he nfHc<-   
The cant idirnse. of "Military t'hieltmn,"
wowld not .l notice, tun for tt>e gr»\e
manner m wli»'h it is urged upon the con 
sideration nf the American People All ex 
perience ha* pro\c>l, 1 think, tlmt great mili 
tary men ire b'" 1 suited for Kxecuti>'e sta 
tions Tin ir military habits and foe lings in

having said, "that i> Mr. ^d»ms .<-! ould. liom irimnn tt.ems-lves, of'more .leser»ing" ' cline tliei.) m (ill the public offices with the

be re-elected, the ne:.< C"ng"-s« wo • Id he  ban Gen Jackson«r-one toward* whom the
the la«t tha' wnuU ever sit in the Un.I'M' | P"blic esteem, grati'uile. ami afT-ctui

States " Such a thought tu-ver entered my 
Dind. I never entertained, or Uttered *nch
  Sentiment) on the r.ontrary I have ulway- 
iupposi-d, if w »re d endued 'o lose oiirji- 
berty, thai wag si all be rr-rcke  perhnps 
tortured with the forms and machinery "f 
free government, f r a lung time xfer tl e 
Spirit of freedom shull have emporated, or 
berome ei'inc* in our land, I have no ap. 
prehension for the Union, so lone 'si- shall 
continue to belong to the people, anrl sub- 
Serve ihe purposes of its jlrs'ioation while] 
it slnill he used as the gnlittn tincture of the 
free States >v!.ieli comp,i>e i , and shall con 
tinue to bind without consolidating therrti 
while >t shall give them, for all exter   r 
purposes, the force and compaction of unitv 
and at the satr.e time leave to them, for nil 
Interior, and domestic purposes, their Sever- 
»l'y, Iheir vigor, and their independence- 
Unimpaired, it will be supported by all who 
prefer freedom to vassalage; aiul happiness 
to misery. But when it shall be used h> 
Ihe government, not to preserve the freedom
 nd promote the ha|.pi'.es» «f ihr people, 
but to oppress them, and snbser'e the pur 
poses "f omhitioui Demagogues then it will 
be with the people to continue to suffer, 01 
to exert tb-ir ref r/ning tnergiea The Peo 
ple, however, cannot be unconscious that it 
is not every cry otu>»//, that imlicates danger 
to the Bock. 1 he Demagogue w v.o shall be 
employe'1 in supping the >eiy foundations 
their liberty, m»y hope by a crv of 
to the Union, to divert their attention fiorr 
the real evils which he is perpetrating, d 
the unreal one to which he points; am: 
thorsby secure his own enormities from dr<

. tection.
V I have never permitted myself to think of

  Of converse about, a severance of the Union 
1 oave never anticipn e ' the necessity of sucl
 n event In comiemidttinp the nature an 

' ' " nil the possible operations of our gi.ven, 
'". Kent, I have taken il for grunted, that all th 

kbuses and perversions of which It is suscep 
tible, could be reformed by thr redeeming 
power of the people's will, without resorting 
to so desperate a reme 'y a remedy which 
ihould never be thought of, but when the 
klternative between Union and slavery, nr 
severance ami frttdum, wa- clearly presented 
to the people, as their last and only expe 
dient. Rut my reluctance to sanction senti- 
menli of disunion in any, the slightest de 
gree, were, I would hope, snfficiently evin 
ced by my refusal to be employed as coun- 
Itel for Col. Rurr, when he was charged in 
the Federal Court of this State, with a de

i)bvi(ni»ly and so inVenselj converged.
I SO

ad-
 fid, too, that if the power of the pa'ronage 
of the government, with its stratagems and 
intrigues should, in this instance, prove too 
nttong tor the violated and insulted will ol 
the people, it would on every subsequent 
occasion, r-e found still stro- ger, and rspc- 
rially towards the close of Mr. \dun.is' next 
term, when it was not improbable, that the 
inherent piityr of money would associate 
ilself with the powerot the government, in 
the view to obtain a renewal of the charterr-j

uf the Hank of the United Sute»; and cor,- 
rluded with asserting it as my opinion, thai 
ihe power ol the government, combined, 
in it would be, wi<h the power of ineorpom 
ted w< alth, wi uld, in all time to come , fur. 
nisli the President, according to the ''line o 
aft preeedents. in the nan.c of the Pi-ople;'

lost fi' tnrn, ami their firmness and derision 
f charai: r, nfl'i.rd to ihe People a belter 

c .itrmnst mal-administration than 
in intriguing and popularitybe

luuting piiiiticians The appn-hensions o 
l»nger fn-u the election of Gen. Jackson is 
,, IMS mmd, idle and im»gini»r\. Can any 
nun in IMS si>He»;3sKai»K believe, t> at one
i»no Tins f>T«t7TTt-f»rr-**'<i »in-rt.f» of his conn
rv, from his y on 1 h to old age, WonM «'i '- 
Iri^ly rn);np;e in a (inixolir fccheme lo over 
turn 'In-lit, and ;it ihe vc-ry moment w''en h< 
s rewanle-l with ihe fir»t honor in the gif1 
of the People' What renders 'liis alarni 
the ui' re ridiculous, is, ihut the President 

no power to declare war; to rnise i-rrnif s 
or levenuei 'hese importaui t'owers beini; 
vested in {'onur""! No< sir. th" People 
liav*- rtiore to feitr from intrigue anil man i^r 
men 1 in the Represi nlntive bod\ : the wsnt 
of fi 'rli y; there is the canker tha 1 corrode- 
the pnritv'of the bo'y politic, und opens the 
gu'es nf the city of Freedom toaomn darine 
usurper. The remarks of an erli Er|itf-n<-rl 
comn>enta? or on the reign of ilcnrv thr VIII. 
of Kiu:Und, the mosi cruel ttrnnmcal P pi"rf 
tlmt i-vr-r 'lisgr-iced the hug'i>h Throne 
m-riN'he «rrioufl) ciuisiderntion of e-eryre

ible to carry on an efficient warfare in hi< 
tavor without his personal »t> 'eurmice m this 
quarter. Mr Secretary Clay h'i< ee.i hard 
Htwiokii* Kcnui'k\ for-e* ral we. k^ |iu~t, 
%isii.ug "every hunilrt," k :. »3 hv t,a'.d I e 
wished to .lo, and is preparing, according "> 
our last n.formxtion of him, to go into and 
muster Ohio, »here ihe people are thought 
to uc in rather a (altering state of miod 10- 
\-ar<l s himself- and master. M Serre'Bry 
forltr i c/i n visit 'o New Yoik. Mr. Secie- 
laiy l>'out/iurd un a visit to New J° e\, mid 
Mr Aitnrney General Wirt on a visit to 

nnecticut. If tins is not a pretty spec'a 
cle to lie presented under tin- present stale 
of feehnu iii this country, by uur American 
,abi» t, tlu-n we are at a loss to cone 1 tve 
ighlly of tin character Should Mr- Adams 

come here, the people wul treat him with 
civilly and respcctfulh ; but at the sum 
nmi they will appreciate his mo ive, snd 
know that he is«aying lo them »s much us 
losuy, "here boobies, look at me «m 1 not 
» pretty man; can you help voting for me'." 

l!u the people of this Slate, we are sure 
,re not so great ideots, though the Host»n 
Patriot and Massachusetts Journal hi^vr a<

sugar Bnxe», P..UIO and Turnip Mashers* 
sweeping, sh-e. horse, scrubbing, weaver! 
un I ''usting Urn-lies, Carpenters, Joiner's JSc 
(ixrdners Line-, clothes Lines and Bed 
Coid-.

The above articles are offered for sale on 
reasonable terms, by

VALRKIUS UUKKHART
No. 101) Baltimore between Soutb and 

Culvert streets.
liiil' i more, 8th mo 4'h   sep 9 W

Fountain Inn,
LIliilT SiUKKT, HAL11MORE.

represented <h< ra. as to forget the nature ol 
i be li' p»rd, though they may gaae in ad 
mirution at the beauty or hia skin. 'I h°y 
are not earnest to see the m-»n, in order to

-.1 politia»l nn<)

un'il the destinies Bhould interfere in ' "' c ' i "P Statesmin 'i;his reign fssy« hel

eir behalf."

This was, when I u'teri-d it, and still is, 
iy deliberate opinion: For it is the Uovcrn- 
iciit in every COUHTV that oppress the peo-

im t e moat alarming of 'ill political 
tr'>tl B: ilia* th> most nhisolute despotism may 
pr-v..' 1 in c '"lute. «nd vet the form nf » fr r<. 
cons'-.'ution remain. Henry never uttp-nn 
teit to ithnlish 'he 1'arliamen', or even to re-

its doiibtfnl privileges Th' Parlia-

;;lri, nor «ill seeing him a< all clmnge th i
p .ion in regard to him. A fine, opt n

Bond countenance cunuot dem-e them.
in. ire than it did the people ot Baltimore,
where Mr. Adams, on hi» arrital, WHS om»-
?(,/ uiih tha >i$>ht of a Jackson meeting  isix
Uoiisund strotig "

. To be B riout. Is not this traveling »y - 
em adopted by our c« h ir.et, a d, spruce to 

of the American people>

; they ni-ver oppress themselves or will I rnent. U' M lnr Kt»n<] instrument of his tv-
heir own oppression. It is unnatural that 
hvy should Thev are Arst diceived, then 

  pruved, and filially ensUvedi they are, in 
very instance, the deluded instruments of 
heir own ruin. They have the power of 

counteraction, if they would but exert it; 
ind I comfort myself with the heli,-f, that/ 
hey will exert it nt this m ist critical junr/ 
lire that this open attempt on the part t>f 
he government to delude and dupe them/- 
o undermine the very principles of theirrli- 
.erty will be met, at the approaching t i-c-

The conclusion h«''r n w<4 fionn Ihe 
history of this reiirn is.that if Rrittons should 
ever He slaves, such an event is mil likely t<»

hu good
When was it practised before Did 
inglon or JeflVriioii, or Mudison 
[Mo Washington's cabinet did not ihink of so 
mean a method of sustaining itself Jeffer 
»cui expressly torbid hi* cabinet fiom resor 
ting to tricks so much like those ol jugglers 
or pennj show men And in Madison's and 
Mn-iroe'a days, tha commendable precedent
ifjeff rson was strictly adhered to. Th- 
people. we dire say, will correct this, among 
Ihe other thousand dangerous examples and 
policies adopted by the present cabinet, 'n< 
the coufse of a month or t«o more, or bv 
iheir voles in November next We have 
neither .loubt-- nor fears upon the -object.

D!FF£ltKNi,K HKIWhKN GKN. JACK 
SUN AN" Mil. ADAMS

An advocate for the re-elec io < of Mr Ad-

M. BARR,
H AVING leased the above extensive 

<  II known am! 1 ng established TTO- 
TXSXis informs his fnends, the trieim- of 

i use and the Public generally, that 
he bus had the house thorough'y repaired 
:. fitted up in M very supeiior manner vrith 
entire new furniture, and is now prepared 
*ilh every requisite, throughout every de 
partment of hi- tkta lishment to make hie 
custon.ers comfortable

There are several ple.isant parlors fitted 
up with chambers gttnchrd, having a pri- 
>ate entrance for the accommodation .of 
farrilies

The location of this Hotel is most advan- 
lugeoustor Gentlemen visiting the city on 
' usiness, being n-ar both the wharves and 
Market s re 1 - however it ia known to al 
most every gentleman who come- to Haiti- 
mor by the bay, and has beea formerly a 
favourite stopping p|»C e with them

The proprietor trusts it will become   
lavuriie hoise again with gentlemen fmra 
the bay, when it is known that the house i* 
in as fine or .er as it ever has been; and 
l\e. feels a Confidence (will gcntleme   call 
and see the alterations and improvement! 
<IH le) that a por ion of patronage will be 
awarded him, ple<iges himself thai as f»r as 
u'tention and   xertion can go louard accom 
modation, nothing will be wanting to pro 
duct comfort.

Q3*Terms of board one dollar per day. 
Coiiimnre. M:u 3 1828--^n- 9 6m

! y'on
; in France or Spain by the aboli- la  demanded of 11 friend of t.en. J.ck- 

--   - '- v -- '- - - | »on to point out the diff-rence between (ieo
and Mr. Adams. I will tell vou,

v.ppn.,1-,1 bulwark oflihertv. as in uneient 1^ 1I1O 1 !» lter,j. °«""»l J«c kson would ... 
Home, the means of slavery. We ahoul'l rrlfice ''""self, if necessary, lo save h- 
bear in mind. th»t when, hv any rontri-h"unlryi ""d J °h " Q,   ,?' W°"'d Mcrifice 
vat.rc or msn»geme.,t. an election i. defen hl* co ««n ' ry to s«. e l.im.elf
ted in the first instance, and carried into 
r0 M|rre«B, the e'erf.on is to be made bv thr T"e National Journal and its associates, 
Stnlfs of the Union: each State, without I »'ick oftne "extern elections, are blowing 

to its population, having one vote 1 'he bellows of disunion in the south, tsriH
Tllil '  ro'J P ork hashed the sixth

Easton Hotel.
^f'X?'' " beKs .^ve r"peci-

a| "my i mf.irm travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has r. nted 

now keep, hat commodious and well 
known -taint c e 1 the

The l»st electinn was made hv >2.\ votes  
on. from earh SUte  the Hf pr.- B c n 'Mives of lime ' . Wll> don>t * llry Ktrilte theiriugs like

sign to sever the Union.

Hut to return to the paragraph. It origi
natedin the Focus, an administration paper, 
printed in tfOuisville, and il an obvious per 
version, either by mUuke or^-design, of a 
 tniimeut l do liucerely cnlccuin, and which

n, by their withering indignation; 
the election of the man " who has tilled/the 
measure of his country's glory," the (man 
who would not stoop to intiigue forth 
dem, who could not be seduced by vanity, 
or tempted by avarice, to lend the sanction 
of his presence to the subversion of McxicaVi 
liberty, a lesson will be taught bv the pecn 
pie to their functionaries, which will be1 
ong and usefully remembered a lesson 
' oin which the representatives of every des 

cription, will, I hope, learn, that the will o 
heir constituents still possess, and will con 

Mime to possess, its paralyzing power, am 
that its sanctity cannot be violated with im 
punity -thai the people possess intelligent 
enough to comprehend, and Amines, enougl 
to maintain, the principlci upon which tfui 
freedom and ihe>r happiness depend; am 
that they will always deride, as impotent am 
idle, the misrepresentations, the artifices 
and calumnies, by which demagogues an 
'iieir minions may hope to -'i-parage V tub 
vert their rights: in fine, that they can safe 
ly dispense with the visit! and rhetoric o

jn , each State gave the vote of the StR'e. To 1 
j gunril -gainst the abuse of Mm power vested 

lb»i body, it is of moi"- importatii-p to main-1

Cabinet orators.

I have thus, gentlemen, briefly given yo 
*n account of ibo aubitance of the coovcrsa

.' n t'.ie controlling iiiflnencp of tho publicly 
ill of the Slide", thun seems to be reneral-
' conceded When a

n its corporate political churarler, it must
r.t and speake by and throueh its Itenre- 
 motive body: that is the appropriate and] 
idy practicahfe mode of action. 

1 wilt not descend to the tank of

DA VIS S PATENT PLOUGH
H.-. .tUliSClUIII'.lt nas jimt received a

h supply of r>avis's I'a'enl I'loueh's '.' . *

Sep. 9 3w

which he offers for sale. 
LAMUEKT

Bond fy Willson.
l«ins> the assassin-like n'lRcks mnde or-hi-> . 
eeliuRs and pride, in coffin hand bills and Pf K8PKCT.K IL m'orms iheir custom 
p»mnhlei« r >lling biro » cruel tyrant and I-"' er8' an" tue put 1|C |IV gene'a, that 
murderer His military deeds have not been tnc> bBve Be ectfld Irom llie diller nt AuC- 
lonein a corner, but in the f»ce of the lo"»i» general asionmentof 
Sation, and of the public enemv. Hia con. I 
duct has passed thf> ordeal of his Govern-1 
ment, and received the plaudits of his eoun-1 
try The n»me of Jack'on is associated with I 
the (flory of this Republic,, throughout the

For ninny j ears kept by Mr. Sulomum Lowe, 
where he will at all times be prepxred to 
coummudate Travellers and the public gen 

erally in the fiibt rale style and comfort  
 nd hopes frum his lonir acquaintance with 
ihe business, Bnd his anxious desire to 
please, to merit and obtain a share of the 
public patronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarder! 
by the day, week, month or year

(Tj"Gi;mlemen and Ladies c»n be accom 
modated with Horses and Carriages at ft 
moment's notice,

The publtc.s obedient servant
TUOMAS PEACOCK. 

Eastnn, Sep 9 w

Union Hotel.

world Is there one honorable 
man, of any party, who feels as an America' 
should feel, whose bosom i« not fired with 
indignation at tl- e«e wicked and malignant I 
attempt* to degrade this great and disiln-] 
gtiisheri Hero, who has shed so much lustre 
»n our National character' Whether we 
attribute the victory of Now Orleans to the 
consummate skill and genius of the Ameri 
can comm-nd-r, or consider him a chosen 
instrument of Heaven, to save us in 'he most 
gloomy and perilous moment of the war, 
lie is <;t|'iY)ly en i' el to our respec' a d 
ronsideration. 

Before I conclude, I must remin J yen of

DRY GOODS
whic they will hell at reduced |,ii -; 

7%f,y 'ill" hi-it n h nd n good ntitrim n! if
FUR AND WOOL BATS,

TOOKTBXB WITH A

COMI'LETK ASSORTMENT OF
Cotton Yarn,

all of which thev wi'l sell on the mon res 
aing terms, either wholcaa'c or retai

fc. •';'-•

mc.HAHD 
ROBKItT M. WILLSON. 

No 6, Market Space, Baltimore

Kcturus his sincere tlisnks to lin< old   
customers and travellers genernlly 
vho have been so kind and liberal as 

lo nflbtd him the pleasure of th-irrompi.- ' 
ny He begs leave 10 inform them thut he 
has now removed to his old s'aud ut the 
corner of Goldsborough h Washington 
streets, in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and hai 
provided for their reception and entertain* 
menl every possible convenience *

Private parlies can have the most private 
ipartments, and the best etrerUinment with 
complaisant servants, and all the laxuries of 
i be season upon thr shortest possible no*
 ice. Mr. S. Lowr calculates on and in 
vite* the custom of all his old friends and,
 ^rangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the stc.vn* 
I.IKI with 'be i-reatest punctuality, 

_B»»ton, Sep 9 w



AND

VOI.. 1 aa>. TUESDAY MORNXNO, 23, 1828. NO. 3.

Im-TlD JLSII

TUESDAY xaoaxnHct

JOtttt is.
toii .S7 i^jp '»/fe «/ie K.titun Hutel.

THE TEUMS are Two Dollar* and Vifiy 
Cenfl per Annum, pa;, able half yearly in ad- 
Tance.

* ;..  -all TT V ffjsi TTflTftM IIH 'I'fl
 re inaeru-J ihteejtme* for one Dollar-, und 
continued weekly for Twenty-Five cents ptr/
 quare.

 ,  Fitters to the F.ditor, must csmefree 
of palace, in or-ler to in«urr a'temion.

n
M i

AUHUTIIVOT AN'D AMimiSTER 
We now t>roce*d tn furnish our reader* «ith 
the conclusive and triumphan' vindication of 
General Jnc.Vson's conduct in rel-iti'n tn 
these two men, as contained in a It-tter fr.'m 
Mr. Adams him«elf, from which we here 
present copious ex'mcts (not being able t >

- give the whole from its crmt length) which 
cannot M' tn cstry the cinnlpetpst convic 
tion to evey honest snd candid man in the 
United States Head it, and tell rtv* when 
you have done, wl-at c^n you think of the 
sincerity of the Administration prints who 
have tbe effrontery to tell the people lhi» 
they ore to consider it, not si containing the 
real opinion nf Mr. Adsms himself, bat as 
the beat efforts of an advocate at the bar. 
engaged in defending a bad cause in the way 
of hi» profession, or in the words ofthe Ad 
vocate of yesterday, "as a cabinet affair, a

' thinaof yeas and nays and »ltngether a brow. 
Let the pu'-lic read the 

: hself, (hcing a letter to the Snsnish 
in answer to his demand that Gen 

eral Jackson should be punished by hi* gn- 
Ternment for his conduct in 'he Seminole
 War,) and then judge for themselves ofthe
 late of desperation to which the friends of 
the « Imin'ntration find themselves reduced 
at'{tits mom«nt. Kuah.

DKFARTME.IT or STATE.
vra«i!tngron, jvov. 28, 1818.

Y»IR- ADAMS I'OU GEN. JACKSON!.
Sir, >our despatches, to Vo. 92, inclu- 

wi'.h Iheir enclosures, have b«en recii- 
at this depart -en'. Among these en- 

*r<- tin1 several notes addreiaed to 
you by Mr. Pixarro. 'n relation lo the tnir-
 action during (he raini,a-gn of G< n. J»r.k-
 on against the Seminide 1','1'uns and thi> 
banditti of NeKl' 0"1 Combined with them, 
and par<icu!»rly to his proceedings in Fieri- 
da, without the houtv'arirs'ofihe U. StKt-c. 

In the 4th .inJ lust of tlm.s- notes of Mr. 
Piurr", he h<s g ; v.-u formal notice that the 
kintf his muster, has issu-d orders-fur the 
suspension of Hit* negotiM-on bftw.cn the 

and Spain, until satisfaction 
by the Amr.ncmi go-

kind wi rm terminated in corneqtiencr of 
tlicir fulling into the hands of (ion J ., Icson 

In tli« month of August, 1314, while a 
war existed between ibe U. States !c Great 
<ri>»in, t" which Spain hat) formerly declar 

es lie.tclf i,eutral, a British fore? not in tlie 
fresh pursuit of a defeated and flying eno- 
mv not nver<lrpping an intH^ini.ry and 
. quivocal boundary between their bwn ler- 
rrori 8*ii(l thox belonging in common sort, 
as murli to their enemy as to'Spnin, but ap- 
i.T"acliin«f hy «e», and by a broad and open 
invasion uf a Spanish province, at a thou 
S.ind milet, or n an ocean's diatnrtoe from 
  n, Itri'iih territory, landed in F'oriila, took 
p'Mnession of Pcniacolu »nd Ihr fort of Bar- 
rjncasmid invited, l>y public proclamutioit!); 
all the runaway negroes  all the savage In 
<1 ans all the pirutep, and nil the (ration tn 
fieir country, wh"m they knew or imagined 
t'lex^sl _wlthin r. ac!i of their summons, m 
j i-.it tli ir standard, and w^gean exterminat- 
ing «ar sgsinst the portion of the U. States 
immediately bnrdfii g upon Iliii neutral, 
and 'line viu'ated territory of Spain. The 
I ml commander of tl.is llr'uish f«rce, was a
re: tain C.»!. Nich-'ll', who ilriv^n from I'cn 
sioiVi hv the Rp;,roarli uf (Jen. Jackson ac- 
tnsl'y I'.-fl to he bluu-n up, tho Spanish fort 

when he found it could not af
ford Inin protection, and, eviicuating that 
t'srt ol iht- province, landed at a<inther, es 
!il>hOu-d himself q\ •'.- AppMachila river, 
ui-d tline . rt-cte.l a fort, from wliirh lo sal- 
Iv forth with lib motley tribe of blHcl(,white 
:nul red combatants, agM'mut the defenceless 
borders of the United Slates, iu that vicini 
'y A part of this force c nsistt-d of a corps 
ol Colonial Mirine", levied in t!ip Hriluh co 
lon! n. in which -(;e'>rg- Wnudbma was a 
captain, and Hubert i'/trystt Ambrititr was a 
lieutenant.

Tlie Negro lory, how ev<-r, ahanilnned by 
Col. Nicholls, remained on the Spanish ter 
litory, occupied by the- banditti to whom he 
!>ad. lel't it, and leM by thi'm as a poat, from 
w|i«-nce to commit depredations, outrages, 
:<n.l mtirdrrs, and as a receptacle, for fimt '. . e 
-lavs »nd mitlrfactors, to the great annoy- 
sue- both of the U Sates and of Spanish

13J6, General Jackson 
Governor of

Plnrid* In Airil,
wrote a Jetter to lh*'
calling upon him to put down this common
  uisanco tn tlie inhabitants ot both countries 
Th-jt letter, together with the answer of the 
Cio»ernor of Prnsacola, have already bei n
  ommanicsted to the Spannh minister here, 
nil by,  linibtlesB, to hi* government. Co 

pies of'hem are, nevertheless, now again 
enclose.!; ptrticularly as the letter from the 
tiovernor explicitly admits, that this fort, 
constructed hy NichoJLs, in violation both a>

was ir.fnrmcd, direct from th» Governor of 
I'ensacnU, that a pariy of the doa'ile Indians 
had threatened to seiie -thaf'port'. and that 
he apprrh«nded the Sptui»h "ggrrison tljere 
was not in strength sufficient to defend it 
against them. This information was confirm 
ed from other sources and by the eviucnoe 
produced «pon the trial ufJmbristtr, ii pro- 
' ed lo have been exactly true. .By all the 
hw.s of neutrality an I of war, ts well as of 
prudence *nd humanity, lie w|s warranted

  he councils ofthe V. States, has directed I savage character by voluntarily descending 
"V? UI>£?ndjtional rostoratioivto any Spanish to its level. Is not tin's tLe dictate of com-
OlnCef. UUWT authorised Uh~4SHM4«» tli*»tri n? mnn *»r\cMl I. :* n n ft «l,X ...__. .r !-_•.?them, of
Pcnsacola and tbe Barrancas, and that of St. 
Marks to any Spanish force adequate for its 
defence against the attack ofthe sivages.  
Hut the president will neither inflict puntst.- 
ment, nor pas* a unture upon General Jack' 
sor. for that conduct, "the motives' fr>r which 
were founded in the purest patriotism," of 
the necessity for which he had \he most inv

in anticipating bis enemy, by the amicable, \ mediate and effectual means of forming a 
and that being refused by the forcible oecu judrement, and the vindication of which "is
ra*tm>% «1 lh« r,lv* *•••____ _. *ia a • _ ._. « _pation of the fort There will be no need of 
citation* from printed Ireatiset on internati 
onal lay to prove the correctness of (his 
principle. It is engraved | n aAnmant on the

written in every page of tlie law of nations, 
a* well a* in the first law of nalurt, self de
fence. 

Mr. Pizarro's note, of the "9th August,
common sense of mankind: no writar upon speaks of his Catholic Majesty's profound 
the Inws of nations ever pretended to con- indignation at the "s.nguioary executions
iradict it: none of any reputation or authori 
ty ever overmitted to asset I it.

At fort St. Marks, Alexander Arbothnot, 
the British Ihdian trader from beyond the 
seas, the firebrand, by whose torch this .ne 
gro Indian war against our borders had been 
rekindled, WHS found sn inmate of the com 
mandant's family; and it was also found that, 
by the commandant himself, councils of war 
had. been permitted to lie held within by (hj, 
savage chiefs and warriors, that th* Spanish 
store houses had h*ti) appropriateJ to their 
uset that it. was an open market for cattle 
knnwn to have been robbed by th«m (rom 
citirens of the United Sister, and which hut 
been contracted for and purchased by the 
ofllcers of Hie garrisoiij that information had 
Seen afforded from this fort hy Arbnthnot to 
the enemy, °f the strength and movements 
of the American army, that the date of the 
departure of eipress as had been noted by 
the Spanish Commissary, and ammunition, 
munitions of w«r, and all necessary supplies 
were furnithed to the Indiana.

The conduct of the Governor of Pentacol* 
\r:is nnt less marked by a disp.'sition of en 
mity to (lie United State* and liy an utter 
disregard to the obligations of the treaty, 
by w'lich lie was bound to r«str«'m by force 
tlie Indians fr-im hostilitie* against them.  
When called upon to vindicate the territo 
rial rights and authority of Spain i by the de 
itsuction of the negro fort, hi* predecessor 
had declared it to be not less annoying and 
parniciousto the Spanish subjects In Flori- 
ris, than to the United State*: but had plea 
ded his inability to subdue it. ||« himself, 
had expressed his apprehensions that Fort 
St Marks would be forcibly taken by the 
savages, from it* Spanish garrison; yet, at 
the same time, he had refused the passage 
up the Escambia river, unless upon the pay 
ment of excessive duties, to revisions de'*

'sanguinary
on the Spanish soil, of the subjects of pow 
ers in amitiy with the King" meaning Ar. 
buthnot and Ambtister Let Mr. 1'iza.rro's 
successor take the trouble of reading the 
enclosed documents, and he will discover 
who Arbuthnot and Ambrister were, and 
what were their purposes. That Arbuthnot 
was not only the successor of Nicholls, and

of Woodbine; and the 
uor, Mr. I'izsrro quali 

fies Gen- Jackson's necessary pursuit of a

™ «o nut wsiij \a»\. I*M«*W

Ambrister the agent o 
' uballern of M'Grego

savage enemy beyond the Spanish Florida 
line, as a "shameful invasion of his Majesty's 
territory" yet, that territory was the ter 
ritory alao ofthe savage enemy, and Spain 
was bound to restrain them, by force, from 
hostilities against the United Mutes and it 
wa* the failure of Spairi to fulfil this engage 
ment, which had made it nccmary Inr.Gi-n. 
Iickson to pursue the savages acros* the 
inc.

Let us come to the case of \mhrjater  
He was taken in arms; leading and comman 
ding the Indians, in (he war against the

Unr.tury and neutrality ofspsin. was still .lined as supplies to the American army. ' ' '   --    r

ah»U t)evn
fernmeitt to him I' r fics   pn-cc-dini- 
Ov-n J..ckioiv wli cli he consider* as nets nf 
uni q ''n ucal hoitilily against him, and as »u1- 
raises upon his liunmif and diirmty; 'hi' onlt 
acetrptablt* atoneincHt for which, isatalrd to 
consikt in a disavowal ofthe arl» ofihe Ame 
rican General, »hu» complained of -th" in 
fliction upon him of a suitable pniiiihm- nt 
for his supposed miscon-lurt, and 'lie rcsii- 
tutinn uf Uie post and trrri'jries taki-n by 
him from the bp»»f'h aulliorities, with in. 
drir.nity for all ii>d property taken, and all 
damages or injuries, poolic or private, gust 
U'med in consequence of it.

The Spanish K" v ern«nent must likewise 
have been satisfied (h.-.t 'he occnpati. n of 
these places in Spanish Fluriila, by tin- com 
mander ot the A,(nerioan torr.rs, w IB nnt b) 
virtue of any order received by b'm from 
ihisKOvern-nei t to that t ffect. nor w th any 
view of wresting the province from thr pos- 
tosaion uf Spain, nor in any spirit of hmtility 
to the Spaniel) goterimient; that it ar»se 
^ om incidents which occurred in the pron- 
c*m,',Nl of the war against the Indians from 
Ibe iamr' 41"11 danger in which the fort of <t. 
Harks was  **' ^emg »ei/.cd by the Indians 
theirselvcs, a na i~'"m i' 1 * manTt-rtatiun* of 
hostility to Iht. Uni;c<? Stale!., hy.the com- 
nandant of St. Mark, uml ^e pnv.-rnor ot 
Pensacola, the ptoo's of wh'.rh w ™* ™** 
Inown to G^ n J-iclc^un, and in»pei,.<<a '» « 
from the necessity of self-.(.-fence, to , '« 
 teps of which llio Spunish government

no lew obnoxious to his government than to 
th" U States; but, that lie had neither suf 
ficient forr.r, nor an authority, without or- 
dsra from the Governor Ocr.erjl of the Ha- 
vanii, to destroy it It was afterwards, on 
the~27'h July, 1816, destroyed by a cannon 
-hot from ' g'm vessel ofthe United States, 
which, in its passage up tile river, was fired 
upon by it. It was blown up, with an Eng 
lish flig still flying at its standard, and im 
media'ely after the " barbarous murder of a 
Soar* crew, belonging to the Navy of the 
United States," by ibe banditti left in.it by 
Nicholls.

In 1817, Alexander Arbuthnot, of ihe Isl 
and of New Providence, a. British subject, 
tint appeared, as an Indian trader, in Span 
ish Florida, and as the successor of Col. Mi
chnlls, in the employment of instigating the 

note and outlawed Ked Slicked Indians

ll might be sufficient tolra\e the vindica- ion of "' "" --- - 

and to ....... .
Hcksou's letters, an ' th« vouchers by 

Which they i'.re siippi>rte<l, tlio evidence of 
that hostilr spirit on the port of Ihe Spanish 

s, but lor the terms in which Mr.

to hostilities against the U. States In his 
infernal instigation he was but too ittccets- 
ful. No sooner did he muke his appearance 
»mo'ig the Indians, accompanied by the Pro 
phet iiillis iladjo, returned from his expedi 
tion to England, thin the peaceful inhabi 
tant* on Ihe border of the Un: ted States; 
were visited with all <he horrors of savage 
war; ilic robbery of thrir property and the 
hurbarnus and indiscriminate murder uf wo 
men, infinry and age.

After the repeated expos'ulations, warn 
ing?, and c'ffrra of a peace, through the sum 
mer and autumn of 1 SIT, on the purl ofthe 
United States, bad been answered only by 
r n wed outrages, and alter a detachment ol 
forty men, under Lietit Scott, accompanied 
by seven women, u»d been waylaid and mur- 
Jfbrrd by the Indians, orders were gi.ven to 
lien Jackson, and an adequate force was 
placed at his diaousal, to terminate the war. 
It «8S ascertained that the Spanish fiTce in 
K'or da was inadequate for the protection 
oven of the Spanish territory i'self, against 
this mi >frled horde of lawless Indians and 
n<-proei; «nd> although .their devastations 
weve rnmssuttJ'J wi hin tHo'limits of Ihe Uni- 

t    itei; 4ftey immediately sought refuge 
i,in the Florida lineman*] there only were 

vo be overtaken, .The necessity of crossing 
the one was indispensable i for it was from 

vond >he line that the Indian* made their 
f _-OUB inetsrsion* within that ofthe Uni 

U was there that they had their

which, by t lie detention of them, was sub 
jectcd to the most distressing privations.  
lie had permitted free ingress and ingress st 
Fensacou to the avowed savage enemies of 
the United Slates. Supplies of ammunition, 
munitions of war, and provisions had been 
received by them from these. They had 
been received and sheltered there, from the 
pursuit of the American forces, and suffered 
again lo sally thence, to enter upon the 
American tevritoy and commit new mur 
der*. Fina'If, on the approach of General 
Jatknon lo Pensacola, the Governor tent 
him a letter, denouncing his entry upon the 
territory of Florida, as a violent outrage upon 
tbe rights of Spain, commanding him to de 
part and withdraw from the came, and threat 
ening, in case of his non compliance, to em 
ploy force to expel him.

It became therefore, in the opinion of Gen 
Jackson, indispensably necessary to take 
from the Governor of Pensacola the means 
of carrying his threat into execution. Be 
fore tlie force* under his command, the sa 
vage enemes of hi* country had disappeared 
Hut he knew that the moment those forces 
should be disbanded, if sheltered by Span 
ish fortresses, if furnished with ammunition
and supplies by Spanish officers, and if aided
and^iitpported by the instigation of Spanish 
encouragement, a* he had every reason to 
expect these would be, they would re-appear 
ard fired, in addition to their ordinary fe 
rocioutness, with revenge for the chastise 
ment they had so recently received, would 
again ruah with the war hatchet and the

American troops; and to that charge, upon 
Ilis trial, pleading guilty

lie arrived there [in Florida] in March 
Immediately upon h,s arrival, he is found 
seizing upon Arbuihnol's goods and distribu 
ting them among the Negroes and .Indian*) 
seizing upon his vessel i and compelling it* 
master to pilot him, with a body of armed 
negroes, towards the fort of St Marks, with 
the declared purpose of taking it by tuprisei 
in the night.

Is ihi* naritive of dark and complicated 
depravit\; this creeping and insidious war 
both ugainst. Spain and the Uni ed States 
this mockery of patriotism, these political 
philters to fugitive slaves and Indian out 
laws, these perfidities & treacheries, of vil 
lains incapable of keeping their faith even 
to each other, all in the name of South 
American Liberty, of (he rights of runaway 
n« groes, and the wrongs of savage murder 
ed all combined and projected to plunder 
Spain of her provinces, and to spread mai- 
sacrce and devastation among tli. borders of 
the U. Stated I* not all this sufficient lo 
cool the sympathies uf hit Catholic Majesty', 
government; excited by the execution of 
these "subjects of a pawer in amity with 
the king?" The Spanish government is 
not this day to be informed that, cruel as 
war in .its m'.Meit forms, must be. it is, and 
necessarily must be' doubtly cruel, when 
waged with savages; that »avages make no 
prisoners but to torture ihemi that they 
give no quarter) that they put to death with 
out discrimination of age or lex; that these' 
ordinary characteristics of Indian warfare 
have been applicable in tlicir moat heart sick 
ening horrors, to that war, left us by Ni- 
cholls, as his legacy, reinstated by Woodbine, 
Arbuthnot and Ambrister, and stimulated by 
the approbation, encouragement, and the 
aid of the Spanish commandant at St. Marks 

Oil examining the prisoners, they stated 
hat Edward Daniels, O S. who was made 
irisoner in the boat, on the 17th July, 
'uiru tarred and buried alive,"

On the 34th insl. the house of Mr. Garrett, 
residing in the upper part of this county, 
near the boundary of Wayne county, (Geor 
gia,) a/as attacked, during his absence nesr 
he middle of the day, by this party, (uf 
Ind'uns) consisting of about fifteen, who 
shot Mrs. Garrett in two places, and then 
dcipatched her by (tabbing and scalping.

man sense! Is it not the usage nf legiti 
mate warfare! Is it Hot consonant to tha 
soundest authorities of national law! The 
justification of these principles is found in 
their salutary efficiency, for terror and for 
eXampU. It is thus only that the barbari 
ties of Indians can be successfully encoun 
tered. It is thus only that the wdrse than 
Indian barbarities of European Impostew, 
pretending authority from their govern 
ments, but always disavowed, can be pnnj 
ished and arrested Two of them offenders 
ofthe deepest dye, after, solemn warning tq 
their government, and individually to one «»f 
them, have fallen Jiagrante dtlieto, into the) 
hands of an American General; a-'d the pun-> 
isliment mfticted upon them has fixed them 
on high as an example, awful in its exhibU 
lion, bul^we trust, truspiciout in itt results, 
of that which awaits unauthorised pretenders 
of European Agency, to stimulate, and in* 
terpose in war* between the. United States 
and the Indians, within their control- 

Thin exposition of the origin, the causes 
and the character of the war with the Semi* 
noble Indians and part of the Creeks, com 
bined with MeCi'nmnck patriots and Nieholl'a 
negroes, which neceuarily led our troop* 
into Florida, and gave rise to all those inci 
dents of which Mr. Pizarro so Vehemently 
complains, will, it it hoped, enable you to 
present other and sounder views of the sub* 
ject to his Catholic Majesty's government. 
It will enable you to show (hat the occupa 
tion of Pensacola and st Marks was occa 
sioned neither by a spirit of hostility to Spair,, 
nor with a view to extort, prematurely, the 
province from her possession, that it wa* 
rendered necessary for the neglect of Spain 
lo perform her engagements of restraingthd 
Indians from hostilities against the United, 
States, and by the culpable countenance, 
eneourag^menrand assistance given to those 
Indians in their hostilities by the Spanish 
governor and commandant at thoae places. 
That the United States have a right to de 
mand as the President does demand, of 
Spain the punishment of these officers foe 
iheir misconduct; and. he further demand* 
of Spain a just and reakhnable indemnity to 
the United Stales for the heavy and n< ces- 
«ary expenses which they have been com 
pelled to incur, by the failure of Spain to
perform her engagement, to restrain the In
dians, aggravated 

of her comt
by this demonstrated com-

, • 1 -J* -4JW* IHUwralWMB **«»UIII lu«l Wi lll« will-

It m'ght be sufficient to 1. ate the vindica- L'd tute*. lt v"^ £?' '^ ''^ ̂ r™ 
tion of fhese measure* upon those grounds abode, and the ^^\^f'olgK2L'"/*?; 
«nd to furnish, in 'he melon d copiea of Ge. to them, al.hertgh. ^"n.;!L'"'; ."° e  °! J "j 
neral Jiicksou's letters, an- 1 th>; vouchers by Spanish jurisdleiion- -i wero K »»v« inai me 
wl.l^l. .>,..,,  ,-,. «nnnoi.|>>.l. il>« evidence of American commander met ,''C principal IC-

plicity of her commanding officers with (hem.
in their hostdities against the United State*: '^ ., : i ,.
That the two Rnglishmen executed hy order .Oil-. -^-^1
of General Jackson were not only indentiBed ,* '.' ';. ;;
with the savages, with whom they wer« . .i,'''r:i- ' 4 v
carrying-on llie war against the United State! * .V; .
but that one of them wa* the mover and ,-' .'..'' '*'*   ;
fomenterofthe war, which without his inter. ',; r ; -
ference and false promises to the Indians of ".. '
support from the British government, never !,, . . :, .:.'. 
would have happened that the other was . ""':.
the instrument of War against Spain as well ,
a* the United States, commissioned by Mo 4 ^
Gregor, and expedited by Woodbine, upon '  '.'   ,:'..-.
their project of conquering Florida with   - v  
these Indian* and negroes That, a* ac- . -
compllses ofth? »avag»-*, and sinning against v
their better knowledge, worse than savage**.,
Gen Jackson, possessed of their persons)
and of the proofs nf their guilt might, "by
the lawful and ordinary usages of war," huva
hung them both without the formality if a
Iris): That to allow them every possible
opportunity of refuting the proof*, or show-  
ing any circumstances in extenuation of
thrir crimes, he gave them the benefit of*
court maitial, of highly respectable officers.
That the defence of one consisted, solely
and exclusively, of technical cavil* at. the)
nature of part of the evidence against him,
and the other confessed his guilt

1 have the ho,.or. &.C. 
JOHN Q ADAMS.

Union Hotel.

it WM that the
American commander met fJw^ 
sistance from them : there it

found the atill bleeding scalp* of our
Pizarrosneattn of Hie exj'cuiion of twosuhi- citizens, freshly butchered by them; there 
iects of Great Britain, uken, one at the fort -^ wal that lie released the only woman who 
cfSt. Mark., and the oilier at Suwany, and bad been suffered lo survive the massacre 
the intimation that tlu-sr'transactions ma> Of the party under Ll*ut. Scott. But it was 
lead to a change m the reln'ion* between not anticipated by this government that the 
the two nations, which isi tended to be un-1 commanding officer* of Spain m^ FJorida.

scalping knife, into the border* ofthe Ui\i- 
ted States,'and maik every footstep with the 
blood of their defenceless citixens. So far 
as all the native resources ofthe nvagei ex 
tended, the war was at an an end, and Gen 
eral Jackaon was about to reitore to iheir 
families and their homes, the brave volun- 
teers who had followed hi* standard, and 
who had constituted the principal part of 
hi* force. This could be done with safety; 
leaving the regular poition nf his troops to 
garrison his line of forls, and two small de- 
tuchments of volunteer calvary, to scour the 
country round Pen*acola, and iweep off the 
lurking remnant of aavage* who had been 
scattered and dispersed before him. This 
was sufficient to keep in cheek the remnant 
ofthe banditti, against whom be had mar- 
ched, to long as they should be destitude of 
other aid and support. It was in his judg 
ment, not sufficient if they should be suff 
ered to rally their numbers under the pro 
tection of Spanish forts, and to drive new 
strength from tlie importance ofthe ill will 
gainst tbe United States of the Spanish 
uthoritie*.

He took possession, therefore, of Pensa 
cola, and of the fort of Hurrancan, *« he had 
done at St. Marks, not in a spirit of hostility

whose especial duty it was in conformity torstood as a mmace of war. whose especial uuiy n. « »»  » «U»IWIUII>T n> 
It may be proper, therefore to remind tlie I the solemn engagements contracted by their 
>vernm«nt ol his Catholic majesty of the L.tjon, tu restrain by force those Indians fromgovernment•vovcritti.viifc *" ...» v,w...w..« ••• -j—--^ -- i --- it.*..".-* ----------- rf

Incidents in whicn the Seminole war origl- I hostilities against the U. State*, would be 
naled, as well an of the circum»Uncra eon found encouraging, aiding, and abetlinj 

d with it, in the relation* between jihi-m, and furnishing them with auppliei for
Bn*in'and IUT-illy'whom *he" mippnie* to I carrying on *uch hostililies. The officer in 
tave been I'jur'd by lh» proceeding* o» | command immediately before Gen. Jackson 
Gen. JtickfOi 
SML-inct sonic 

  lure ot the bus
;ect 
ere 

thes

. and to give to the Spanish I wa* therefore specially instructed to rein 
precise information ofthe na- Us far p< isible, the Spanish authority, wh 

iur.M'1 me ousiness peculiarly interesting verit was maintained i and copiei of tl 
\0 Spain? in which these subject, of her al. orders were fumishedto Gen. Jackson upon 
lies 10 whoa- f^our she takes this interest, jhis taking his command. In th«* course o 
Here engaged} when thtir projects of every IliU pursuit, at he approicned St, Mar its,-*

o Spain, but a* a necessary measure of self- 
defence; giving notice lhat they should be 
restored whenever Spain should place com 
manders and a force there, able and willing 
to fulfil the engagements of Spain towards 
United States, of restrainin(f, by force, the 
Florida Indian* from hostilities against their

The President of the United St»te>, to 
give a signal manifestation of hi* confidenc 
in the disposition of the King of Spain, to 
perform with good fa'\th tlii* indispensable 
engagement, and t6 demonstrate to the 
orld. that neither tbe dea ire of eonqaest 
or hoitility to Spain.twd aoy influence, in

Her two children, one about three years and 
the other two months old, were also murder 
ed, and the eldest scalped; the house was 
then plundered of evey article of value, and 
set on fire."

Letter from Peter B. Cook, (Arbuthnot's 
clerk,) to Eliza A. Carney, at Nassau, dated 
Suwahce, 15th Jan. 1818, giving an account 
of their operations with the Indians against 
the Americans, and their mnssacree of Lleul 
Scott and his parly.

' There was a bost that wa* taken by 
the Indjans, that had in it thirty men, seven 
women, and four small children. There 
were six of the men got clear, and one of 
the women laved, and; all the rest of them 
got killed. The children were took by the 
leg-, and their brains dashed out against the 
boat."

If the bare recital of scene* ke these 
cannot be perused without shuddering, wbM 
must be the agonixed feeling of those 
whose wives and children are, from day to 
day, and from night to night, exposed >o 
ethe victim* of the same babarityl Has 

mercy a voice to plead for the perpetrators 
nil instigators of deeds like these? Should 
nquiry hereafter be made, why within three 

months after this event, the savage Hamath- 
i Micco, upon being taken by the Ameri 

can troops, was, hy order of their comman 
der, immediately hung, let it be told that, 
savage was the commander ofthe party by 

hich these women were butchered, and

, Uelurtt* hi* sincere thanks lo his old 
customers and travellers generally 
 who have been so kind and liberal aa 

to afford him the pleasure of Iheir rompt-
ny. He beg* leave to inform them that he 
has now removed to hi* old stand at the 
corner of Goldsborough (i Washington 
streets, in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great BatUfac- 
lion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private) 
apartments, and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible no- 
lice. Mr. 8. Lowe calculate* on and in- 
vile* the custom of all hi* old friend* and 
stranger*.

Mr. Lowe'* Hack* will attend the steam* 
boat with (he greatest punctuality.

Easton. Sep 9 w

Easton Hotel.
.The subscriber begs lesve respect- 
! fully to inform travellers and Uio 
 Public generally, that he ha* rented 

now keeps that commodious and well 
mown utand C'Hed the

those helpless infants were .thus dashed 
against the boat. Contending with such 
enemies, although humanity revolt* at an 
entire retaliation upon them, and spares 
the live* of their feeble, and defenccles 
women and children, yet mercy herself sur 
render* to retributive justice the lives o 
their leading warrior* taken in arms and 
atill more the live* of the foreign, whit 
incendiariesi who, diiowning their own na 
tyres, degrade, Uiejjjielrel beneath Ihj ;*.

'OT many yeats kept by Mr. Sulomom Lowe,
where he will at all limes be prepared tu
ccommodate Travellers and the public gen

erally in the first rate style and comfort 
and hopes from his long acquaintance with
he business, and his anxious disire to
please, to merit and obtain a share of the
public patronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders. 
by the day, week, month or year.

(CJ-Gcmlemen and Ladles can be accom 
modated with Hone* and Carriage* at ft 
moment'* notice,

Tbe public,* obedient servant
THOMAS I'EACOCK. 

Sep. 9 W
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AMDRBW JACKSON,

one, would he give bii vote and influence but 
to him who would agree to place him in the 
chair of Secretary of State, the stepping 
ftone to the Presidency, in the line of loft 

I precedent. And so he managed it.— He gave 
hit vote, and (he vote* of hit friends of the 

over whom he had con'roul, to Mr 
Adams, afier first hating disliicllyjtscerlaiit 
td that Adams would make him his Secretary 
of State. -.

Now to the proof—and I be>g my fallow 
••itirens to pay particular attrition to dates. 
Mr. Cl»v statesjn one of his addresses In

Hecommended to the People of th« United | Kentucky, he had determined as early as in.9tv.es by h'a'><ure Democratic Ptineiples, 
Stern Integrity, Long Experience, EmK 
nen' Talents and Transcendent Service* 
to his Country

ton

JOHN C. CAI-HOUN.
MJtRYL.*ND ELECTORS, 

First District—OOSMM1 STONE. 
Second Uistrint—JOHN C- UF.UBF.RT. 
Third District—WILLIAM FITZIIUGII, Jr

WILLIAM TYLF.lt. 
Fourth District—JOHN S SELLMAN.

BENJAMIN C. HOWARD. 
Fifth OUlrict—KLI \9 BROWN. 
Sixth District—THOMAS M FoRUAN. 
Seventh Distrjct—JOHN T HKE3. 
$ii(hlh District—JAMES SANGSTON. 
Ninth District—THOMAS K. CAUUOLL.

•'On. Jacksnn is a dear headed, strong- 
nrin.ted man, and ha* more of the Uuman in 
bim than any m*n now living.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
"ily frirndiVip for Central Jackson, end 

the strong prnoft ofc"nfi-li?nce and r gard 
I h,avr Riven him, while Presided', forbids 
my Uklnic aiy par! in (he eniuinff preB'den-

, tial election. JAMKS MONROE. 
"The recollection of the public relations

; in which I »t»od to GVn»r«l Jackson, whits' 
President, »n-l th«-pri>»f> gi^en to him, ot 
the iiijrh estimation in which he wa* hfId by 
me, tc JAMES MADISON.

•'General Jackson j'l'tly enjoy* in an emi 
. neut decree the puolic favor) a> d o< his 

wur'h, talents and services, no one enter 
tain* a hi'.-her, or more r. apectlul opinion 
than m\ sell. JOHN Q ADAMS.

" An .'(firer whose services entitle him to 
th" liiirhest r*war«i-, and whose whole ca 
reer has been ai^n >lued by ihe purest inlen 
tioitt and the most elevated puruote*

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS 
..- •-. •; When Secretary ot State, and the de- 

• x f luler of Q-i> Jackson.
"Towards that distinguished Captain (An 

dr w Jackson) who has *hcd so much OI.O 
HY on our countrf; »ho«e. renown eons'! 
tire* so Rreat • portion of it* mural p-opt'ty 
1 never had, I STIVE* CAN H AYR, -ny othci 
fee'inir,' than thdse ol he most profound 
libSPr.CT, an I of tbe vtm»tt kindneu 

HKNRY CI.AY

October, 1824, not to vote for Gen. lack 
Mr. Thumbs P. Moore, one of the 

members of Congress frum Kentucky, statoai
••In October 1824, Mr Clay expressed

•• a bcli f he-*btmld be excluofcf from the 
" House of Representatives, and it would be 

best for us (meaning ihe members from 
Kentucky), in that case to remain ui.com- 

" milted, as to our second choice. Ami on 
" my arrival at Washington in November, 
" Mr Clay called at my room and reiterated 
'•the same language, and added we could
•• vote for either of the candidates, vixt A- 

1 dam*, Jackson or Crawford, and justify 
' ours°l>es to our constituents " 

It will be korne in mind that the Legt'Ia-
I ture of Kentucky had passed • Resolution in
•trading the member* of Congress from that 
Stale to vote for Gen- Jackion, as the se 
cond choice of Kentucky, if it should «o hap-

«'succegi—Mr. Adam* U weaker to the 
North than I supposed, my prospects are 

1 very good."
.1 YOU*'* with great esteem." 

•« HENRY CLAY."
" To Mr. Jmv Kendall " 

Thua you perceive how hostile Mr. Clav 
was to Mr. Adams during the contest for th«- 
Presidency, and which hostility continued 

ith unabi'ed violence until he W»* Convin 
ced he would not be returned to the House 
of Representatives by the electors He then 
began '6 turn bis mind on the office of Se 
cretary of State, with a view Of promotion

F,f tht Katlcrn Shore Whig. 
SIR,—The periodic now fast approaching

*hen the people of thtae United State* will 
be called upon to elect their Chief Magii 
trute. In order* therefore, that the liberty 
which ha* been established at the expense 
of ibe best blood oftl.e world, and the con 
stitution, tbe fairest fabric of human inven 
tion, the proud offspring of s-ich a blessing 
should be preserved- from the unhallowed 
hand of corruption and intrigue, it is necev 
larv the people, from whom of right all pow 
er ha* it* inurce, should be correctly inform 
ed as to the merit* of the candidate* who a* 
pire 10 *o great a trust,

Juhn Quincy Adams, the present Chief 
Magistrate, is agnin a candidate for the high 
station which he hold*.—Without at present 
enquiring in what manner he has ••Imlntoler- 
ed the important function* of hi* office, it is
•imply proposed to exposw to the view* of 
the publ c the mean* by which he hs* come 
to preside over the affair* of this great na 
tion—to ihow to the people how two men, 
political *nd I might add /wrwna/enemies to 
each other, ihould leddenly forget th-ir jeal- 
ouiie* and antipathies, and join together to 
cl>. at ihe people out of their choice, ind 
contrary to the distinct expression of their 
W'!l. by intrigue, bribery and corruption, to 
place themselves ID the highest offices in the 
gift of the people. This, it is my purpose 
now to dot to dispassionately present to the 
view of my fellow citizens, proofs, which if 
calmly and attentively considered, will I 
think without fail convince the most preju 
diced understanding. ''

It i* kiown to yon, my fellow citizens, that 
at the last presidential election, Gen Andrew 
Jackson, John Q. Adam*, William H Craw- 
ford ami Henry Clay were the candidates— 
Gen Jackson you also recollect received the 
greatest number rf electoral votesi yet no 
one having a majority of the whole electoral 
college, according to a provision of the con 
Btltution, It remained for Conpres* to choose 
fr»m among the three having the greatest 
number of vote*, one who should be your 
President. Mr. Clay having the fewest vote* 
wa* of course excluded from the contest- 
When, therefore, Mr. £Iav found he could 
not receive the Presidency, he, together 
with hi« partisan* in Conf-re**, begin to look 
anun.l to«er In what manner hi* f Mr Clay'*) 
Influence could be bctt made to subserve hi* 

, advancement to power. The office of Pre
•ident beinp- .<ut of hi* reach at present, and 
having, as it is acknowledged on all hands, 
the powe-, through his great infl'tenee in 
Congress to make any of the three candi 
date* President be should choose, be deter
•tinrd to ex-rcis» that power in such a msn-
•»r aa to further bia own cl-TaUon.~To no

pen Mr Clay should not receive a infficient 
number of vote* in the Elector*! College, to 
bring him before the House as • candidate.

Now let n* h-ar what Mr. Floyd of Virgi 
nia say* In a letter to Gen. John P- Vane*, 
dated April 4thi 1828, he states*

"In January 1825, whilst the election ol 
" President of the United State* wa* then in

the House of Representatives, I culled to
see Mr. Clay—he observed in the course of

•conversation, I think nearly in the follow 
ing words, •• when I lake up the preten

•••ion* of Mr A'lams and weigh them, and 
'lay them down then take up the pre- 
< tension* of Gen. Jackson, weigh them, and
• lay them down by the side of those "f Mr 
1 Adam*' I never was a* much puzzled in all 

'< my life, a* 1 am to decide between them "
Thus we see Mr Clay ha* stated that as 

early a* October 1834, he bad determined 
not to vote for Gen. Jackson, and here we 
find him deliberating in January 1825 Ar- 
cnrding to his own declarations, he was de 
termined in October 1824, not to vote for 
Jackson—In November of the same yesr, 
that he with the rest of the Representative* 
from Kentucky could vote for either of the 
three Candidates, and justify themselves to 
their constituents—and in January 1835, ex 
presses himself as being at great losa how 
lo-acf.

Sometime after the negotiation at Ghent,

to the Presidential Chair at a future period 
In order more fully to satisfy your minds on 
this subjett. I ahstl now quote an extract 
of a letter'from Mr. Clay to Mr. Dlair of 
Kentucky, daied Sth January, 1325, a vary 
short time previous to the election of the 
President; uliich when connected with the 
following letters cannot possibly leave a 
doubt on tlie-<nind af thie strongest friend of 
the administration, but that there was a dis 
tinct understanding between Mis Adams and 
Mr Clay. We will proceed tothe rx'racu 

Mr Clay writes thus to Mr. Blair, on the 
Sth of January, 1825: "The time ha« now 
arrived tkheat"10** b?g'"> to think serious!* 
for ••horn I tm to vote," that •• the friends 
of the candidate* entertain the opinion that 
on me rests the dVcision of the eontett "— 
This you will recollect confirms Mr FInyd'* 
«t«tement; that in January 1825, he was at a 
loss how to decide between Gen Jackson 
and Mr Adams. And further he writes to 
Mr. Blair. M} situation t» singular and amu 
sing—the friends of the several candidate* 
accost me in torn* A friend of Gen Jack 
son says to me. "My Dear Sir, my hope* are 
on you, do not disappoint us, our partlalitt 
was for you »ext to the Hero—you know tli- 
anxiety we all had f»r a western Pr'-stdem 

A friend ol Mr. Cr»-» ford eoroi a. snd sa>s, 
• that the hopes of \hr Republican party are

"this subject .(end it is one dictated botbj
1 by my personal, partialities and eonsidet-
> ations of the pnblic good) woulu be Xhat

" Jackson should be the president, and Clay
•« hi* Secretary of State—and I realy do be
" lieve that the common good i* more con-
" cerned in Clay's being Secretary, than it
" is in the questidn whether Jackson or A-
" dams should be the President."

Having giv-n extracts from the {etlers < 
Dlair and Crittenden to Mr. White one of 
the representatives in Congress from Ken 
tucky, agreeably to the reqvtest of Mr. Clay. 
Let us now see «h*t Mr White" lay-Yelative 
to tbe conversation in Washington at that 
time, *nd the influence those letters had on 
bim and on his vote. ,

Mr White in a tetter to Mr Amos Ken- 
dall, dated Lawrenceburg, June 37th, 1828,

note of the 2Sth inst requesting
cays i

•• Your
" me to send you for publication copies of 
" cerain letters addressed to me by Messrs 
"J J CrittenJen an I F. P Blair, on the

subject of the late Presidential F.lection

from tbe earth eZttpt their catbei. Seldom 4 • 
>ir never h&s it happened that they havs) ~.\, 
been overthrown by military chieftains.— - 
Never I might say until anarchy and confu 
sion, the results' of corruption among tbeix 
civil rulers have torn them to their centres, 
and divested the people of their rights and 
privileges. 'Tis impossible that men who 
have risked their lives—who have staked 
their all for their cou otry, should have other 
than its.good at heart. According to the ac 
ceptation of Ihe term, as held by administta- 
tion men, Washington was • military chief* 
tain.—Juat such a militarr sbieftain as Wash 
ington was, is Gen. Jackson. Doth fought 
brav«Jy for their country; and both, when the 
object for which they fought waa obtained, 
returned their swords to their scubbstfdi and 
retired to private life. Such men can never 
be foes to their country's good.

If you wish to preserve your invaluable 
institutions free from polution—if you wish 
to transmit the rights and privileges bought 
by the toil and blood of your fathers, uncon- 
ttminated to your posterity, tolerate net cor*

when Messrs. Adams, Clay, Gallatin imd 
Ryard, were sent to negotiate a Treaty ol 
Peace, between tbe United State* and Rng. 
land, during the late war. Mr. Clay bt* 
came very hostile to Mr, Adam*, and fur 
nished Amos Ken (all of Kentucky with facts 
and arguments to use ag»inst Adams. And 
amongst the number of publication* which
appeared against him was one written by 
Kendall over the signature of "Wtyne" 
charging him [Adam*] a* being "hostile 
to Internal Improvement—hostility to the 
west—declaring that at Ghent he had per* 
sued an unfeeling policy which would crim 
son our field* afresh with Ihe blood of our 
border brethren, and light the midnight for- 
rest wlh the fumes of their dwelling.,"— 
And at the same time, sentiments were in. 
terspered with all due praise of Henry Clay, 
of hi* tuperior skill and icpicity. Those 
number* or publication* were lent to Mr 
Clay at L-x'mgton. a* will more fully appear 
by an extact of*lett-r from Mr. Clay to 
\mo* Kendill. dated Lexingtoo, June 37th, 
1822, in which he isyit 

" I received your obliging favour of the 
201 h inst. end think you mo*t vineerely 
for the friendly lentiment* towards me 

> which it contain* Me. Crittenden hts ob-

upon you." "A friend of Mr Adams com*» 
to me with tesrs in his eyes" end s*y«, 
" Sir Mr AdMos hs* always bad the gre i'eit 
"respect fory u snd the highest admira''* 
" on ol your talent*! " there i* no st»t • n 
" to which you ire not equal: \ ou Were un- 
doubtedl) the "tremdchoice of New Rng 
land, •• and I pray you to eo»«ider, whe'h 
er the public good AXB TDBB own nrroa* in- 
•mum do not distinctly point out the cour* 
which you oupht to pursue" And he *ay* fur* 
(her to Mr Rliir "after consulting hisfnenda 
on the subject of those interviews " "My 
friends enti-rtain the belief thai their kind 
wishes towards me will, in the Hid, be mort- 
likely to be accomplished by beatowm 
their voiea."

IIr'doe* not say, that by »otl>g for Mr 
Ad«m*. id* Ifonftvr of the country, ihe w I , 
fare of the west, or tbe purity of the repub 
lic, would be accomplished i he doe* not sax 
th*t nyso bestowing their votes, danger from 
a military chieftain won d be averted, but he 
say*, that hy voting for Mr. Adam*, the kind 
wishes ol his friend* toward* himself," would, 
in the end, be morelik Iv to be accomplish 
ed, than by voting for eny body else?—And 
he go us on to tell Mr Blair, "ynur Repre 
sentative (Mr White) i* inclined In concur 
with u* in theie mntimenti, and a* I know 
hi* respect for votir opinions, "I request if 
you concur in our view* that you will write 
to bim by return mail, to strengthen him

•< by >he Houne-of Representatives, and jost 
' previous thereto, has been received — 
" These letters and many other* of the like
•• import, on the same «ubject, were receiv 
" by me between th» last of January and the 
" 5th of February, 1825." My correspond*
•• ent* mere numerous, and from the coinci*
•• dence of their views and sentiments, 1 hsd 
" reason to believe that it • would be most a-
•• greeable to my eonstltnents and strictly 
" consistent with the wishes of a majority of
•• (hem, to adopt the coarse wliicn I finally 
" did pursue. That luch communications, 
" voluntarily made, from highly respectable
•• and intelligent gentlem-n, differing on lo-
•• cal politics, and leaders of parties at that 
'• time, " on a subject df such deep interest 
" and pressing emergency as that of the e
•• Ketion ofa Chief Magistrate, should have a 
<• powerful influence on <ny mind, is perfect- 
" ly natural—that I was confirmed In my 
" vofe by these suggestions I do freely, ac-
•• knowledge, and therefore, as I have often
•• her tofore frankly avowed, 1 now state, 
'• that 1 voted for Mr Adams with a view to

promote Mr Clay'a future prospects for
the Presidency
* Mr Clay's promotion out of the way, it 

> is not probable that Mr. Adama would

ruptlon in your rulers. Thv first germ-' should 
be rooted up, or it will grow and incn-iso 
in strength till it shall beea«e too mighty 
for yon to eppoee. No matter bow w«-H 
men *hall govern. No muter hew wisely 
they *hall conduct the affaire of th- nation— 
if <hejr shall have got into • -wer oth rwiso 
than by the gift of the People— if thay thall 
have come to their offie** through Intrigue, 
bargain and corruption—If they b*ve Muled 
tbe wall instead of going it at the gate, the 
people have designated they ahall fro in at—. 
they are robber*, and a* auch should be hur • 
led out. Once suffer men lo climb into 
power by the mean* through which Mr A* 
d*m* and Mr. Clay have hoKted themselves, 
and your liberties are gone-rLiberty wilt 
perhaps serve you to talk of, but you wHI 
virtually have none. You will be able to 
tell your children it did exist—that you in 
herited it from your father*, bat that you suf 
fered it to dip through your finger* —you 
permitted designing men- lo wres! it fro» 
your grasp And will you be able to tell 
them thi* without feeling the burning blusb 
of shutne mnntle on your cheeks f

My Fellow Citizens,—I have no interest— 
can have none eepperate from your*--' am 
a pri.a'e citizen—holding no office, and ox*

..•**

•• have got the suffrage* of the State of Ken
•' tucky in Congren Neither would I have 
" been advised lo support Mn Adams, with 
" a view to Mr Clay'* preferment. It wa« 
" rumored, and wa* a subject of general
•• convrraatiou at Washington about tbe tirtie.'
•• and perhaps befote 1 received my informa 

tion from Kentucky, that in the event of 
Gen. JaChson'* election, he would offer 

"Mr Adam* a continuation of the place of 
" Secretary of State.—And the **me rumuur 
» **)d in the event of Mr. Adam'* election, 
>• Mr. Clay would be offered the appoint- 
" ment. Such conversation no doubt^ pro*
•• unfed Mr Kremer't letter to the Editor 
" of Ibe Columbian Observer—end induced 
" Mr. Bucbanan to seek an interview with 
•' Gen. Jackson."

Andlcha'gtjoO 
is— the happnwn

Show this to Critten*

• tained the production* which accompanied 
it, and which he ha* undertaken to divide 
and uispnie of in hi* place of residence, 
(Cincinnati) according to our wishes." 
A series of letters was published in the 

Argus of Kentucky b> Kendall, reviewing 
the publication of Mr. Adam* in answer to 
an attack made on him by Mr. Russell, rela 
tive to the fisheries. Those letters charged 
Mr. Adams with •• hostility to the west, vio 
lation of instruction*, duplicity, falsehood 
and almost every tiling that U dishonorable 
and base in a public man Those letters 
were approved of by Mr. Clay, and he paid 
one hundred dollars towards defraying the 
i-xpence* of publishing them He also was 
instrumental in distributing them, aa will 
appear by hi* Itltr to Mr. Kendall, dated 
Washington Dec. 17th.

"Dear Sir"—'• Several inquiries have been 
" made about your pamphlet on the Fishe- 
" ries, by membe a uf c.<ngrets, and 1 have 
• promised to request • copy to be sent to

•' Mr. David Sloane of the Ohio Senate, at 
"Columbus. Another to the Hen. Henry 
" n. Stoan, and another lo the Hon. John 
" SJesne—here, wiM you be good ennugb to
••have them forwarded, there is *n effort 
' o>»fcin| to get up a eaucu, I doubt it*

in bis inclinations-" 
den alone.

Now you will observe, immediately upon 
the receipt of this letter from Mr. Clay Mr 
Blair according to Clays instruction* writes 
to Mr. White OB 'he 19th J*nusr> 18.'5 a* 
follow*.

"You have it in your power to vote not
•• only with * vWw to the first officer, but 
" probably in reference to tbe whole Admin* 
" istratloni undgr some circumstances, the 
'• latter consideration might deservedly be
•' snore Influential than the first) u the sel«c-
"tion of the managers of the departments

' not only invotvea in a great degree tbr
' conduct of public affair* throughout the

•• presidential term, "but may, and probably 
i» will, decide the next residential contest." 

' For my own par*, I have no hesitation in 
" saying, that «,lth»ugh J»ck* person- 
" ally preferedto Adam* by the people, yet
•' if it were known that Jackson would give 
" such direction to the course of his admin- 
" istration by hi* appointment* or otherwise, 
"asto foster Adam's future views in pre-'
•' Terence to Clays, there would be but one 
«' santiment among the supporters of the'lat 
" ter in Kentucky. "If we are deomed to
•< have Mr Adama as president at som,r time 
" let us have him now, we would rather have 
" him now at she expence of Jackson than

To wind op the matter for Ibe preient, we 
will now offer an extract of • letter from Mr. 
John 8. Lyttle to Mr 8. Penn, Jr, going to
•hew not ouly that there wa* a complete un« 
neratanding between Messrs. Adams h Clay, 
relative to the Presidency, as has been fully 
proved by the foregoing letter* and observ*. 
tion*i but that Mr. CUy'a friends in other 
part* of the United State* a* well a* in Ken 
tucky, knew of it previous to the election's 
t«kmg place. This letter of Mr. Lytile bear* 
oate, Cincinnati, (Ohio,) July Utn, 1838,
*»>•»

•• 1 have received your letter and in replj 
can atate, that «ome time in January, I think 
about the 20tb, 1825. 1 waa in the office uj 
J S. ti ntum, K»q- with -evcral ol my ac 
quaintances, discussing the subject of the 
freudenc), when sir. Thomas Hammond, • 
younger brother of Charles, came in, and 
upon hearing the topic, observed i •• Gentx, 
tt i* uselea* to argue any further upon -he 
matter, for'he question i* settled—Mr A* 
dams is to be tbe next President-" We 
.laugned at tbe idea; for I well remember we
•11 believed, that the contest would be bt* 
tween Mr. Crawfurd »nd Gen. Jackson-he 
then remarked, ''you nay laugh if you 
please, nut it is even ao—Charles oas receiv 
ed a letter from Mr. Clay, (mark Ihit) in
*hich he says that Mr. Adam* will be elect 
ed on the first ballot, and the western dele 
gation will generally vote for him." I re 
plied, Ohio will not» "ye»,"*he said, "the 
Ohio delegation, except three or four, will 
vote for him " 

Jay Ftllmo-Vitlft*t i

peeling none Yet the libertie* of
mon country are dear to ate; And Ich*
as you value yur happinesi
of your posterity, and the prosperity of your
country, to scout those men from the office*
they have so thamefully usurped

BRUTUS, (i-".

Far Ihe Eu»ltm More Whig. ~ 
Tothe Fed»r«l.«t« ofthc Riguth electoral 

District of Maryland,  »

Fauow CiTtasws,
Many of yoa recollect when we de 

lighted to honour the name of John Quincy 
Adama He wa* the champion of our cause) 
he advocated with fearlessness the princi 
ples of Feder»lis*B| and exerted all bis elo- 
q lence to prostrate the democratic party. 
Hepubliihed •• Puhlicola" in order to bring; 
Mr. Jefferson and his party into ridicule* 
Uut about the time of the celebrated cm bat 
go law, when there was a prospect of uffcev 
be renounced thoae very principles for which 
he had so manfully contended, and wheeled 
into tbe ranks of those who had been hit

And with all the 
he recommended,

most inveterate enemies.
fawning of the sycophant,
that the embargo law, should, witboutanr
debate, be pasted into a la\i immediately, be
cause the president bad recommended it on
his own responsibility ! 1 1 Such doctrine
wasmore suiubte 10 the meridian of
stantinople,than to the freemen uf this great 
republic But what has been his course to 
federalists since his elevation to the presi 
dential chair ? H»s a federalist been admiCK 
ted into his cabinet / No Ha* a fedemlist 
been appointed to any important office or 
mission f No Rufu* King, it is true, was 
appointed Minister to London: but a* nil 
son, Charles King, of the New York Araeri~ 
can, had become a violent democrat, Mr King 
at leas', wa* become neuttal, and had ceased 
to be ranked with the federal parly. ' Joha 
Sergeant wa* also appointed to a foreign mit- 
sion, which rebutted in so much glory lo the 
republic 1 1 but in his congressionsl election* 
he was always supported by the democratic*

In truth, be 
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«• hereafter at ifce rxpence of Clay, but if 
" Jackson give* earned that he will throw
•• his weight into the western scale, then let
•• us throw our* Into his."

On tbe same day, to wit, the I9ih January 
18*5, Mr. Crittenden, to whom Mr. Clay'. 
<eti*r to BUir, *]oi>e wsatobe Ihown, write* 
alto to Mr. White, a* follows*
•• Thinking a* I do of Mr. Cl*y;of his great
•' iniigrity, hi* lofty American spirit, and hi- 
" consummate ability, I believe it to bebith- 
'• ly important tothe peblie interest,that he 
" should occupy a distinguished station in th<

t have now l»ld before yon a condens 
ed view of the transaction*, relative to the 
last Presidential Election. This i* no gar 
bled, no distorted account of the affair, to 
cheat you out of your sentiments—it b • 
plain and undeniable history of the manner 
by which Mr. Adams caDe to be your Presi 
dent, and Mr. Clay your Secretary of State 
It go** to shew you, that corruption and in- 
trigoe nave found their way among the high 
est officer* of government. Intrigue and 
corruption, vice* peculiarly destructive to 
republican form* of government. These

as well a* the federal party. 
wa* claimed by both partie*.
asirrt, that under Mr. Adams, our party hat 
been prescribed, we have been represented 
by him in his letter to Mr Harris, aa told te 
Britith influence III This language might 
have been paliated, bed it cosae from *ome 
democrat) but it i* calculated to arouse the 
most indignant feelings, when we consider 
that it proceeded from the mouth ef one, who 
like E*aw, sold ev.«ry thing that was valuable 
far a men uf pottage. Contract tbe course of 
this apottatt with that of Andrew Jackson, 
who has always been a deroocrati but who 
in his private communications to Mr. More- 
roe, advised him to aelect his cabinet from
BOTH TIC *BIAT POLITICAL 1MBTIIS who Mid

that the president of a^reat republic tike 
ibis, should not be the president ofa party,

. „ lone MPP«d »he foundation* of all ineien- but should endeavour to loothe the asperity
"Executive Department, under all pre.*n. republic*, till they tottered to their fall of party,by selecting Ihe most distinguished

J1 circumsunoe* my first vish in reg*rd to and wiped every vciiig* ef their exiateooe citiseai without aoyrejat* to >
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Compare these exprestione, «y 
fellow ciltMna, with the course of Mr Ad 
am*, and le; me ask you, IT the asser ion of 

, Mr. Graham be true, who in irepljr to an
• old democrat* slid that the federalists, as a 
Vlfty> would vote for the re-election of Mr. 
Adann. _______HAMILTON.

Tom tHE Basraan Saoaa WBTSU 
In my opinion, truth, and consistency, 

abould be regarded aa much in political con 
troversy, •« in private concerns : they are-at 
indispensable in constituting a virtuous and 
aouml politician, .as they are requisite in for 
ming a good and honest man s and Whoever 
would knowingly petvervlie ">««•» orditr*. 

the other, for the advancement of party 
»lews, would not in my opinion, in any o 
(her situation scruple to practice deception 
upon, his ignorant but honeat neighbour) yet 
that these essential attribute* of justice and 

.honour are shamefully and daily violated 
for the purpose of sustaining an unpopular 
administration, must be obvious to the moat 
superficial observer of passing events—that 
mercenary fraud era b hired scriblers, should 
Be made say and write any thing, is not to be 
wondered at; but that men who have some 
claims to character and respectability, should 
ao fur forget the principle? that actuate gen 
tlemen, as to propagate slanders of the vilest 
description, and seek by the sacrifice of truth 
the prostration of a roan, pre-eminent; for 
bis honesty, interirty, and love of country, ia 
to me, as atrange as it ia disgusting. C»n 
the** deluded partisans be so ignorant ofthe 
character of their countrymen,-as for one mo 
«ent to suppose, that the pitiful subterfuge 
to whioh they have resorted, will in the least 
promote the cause they ao vehemently es 
pouse * When the good people of these 
Vnited Statea shall become duped by suet 
degraded artifices, it will then indeed be 
time to tremble for the safety of the re pub 
Bo Patriotism, honesty, and virtue will n 
longer be a shield, againat the insidious wile 
sJandar and detraction, which every bab 
bling demagogue and malevolent calumnia 
tor, may think proper to promulgate: But 
happily for my country, her citizens are too 
•"Tightened, and too just, to be diverted

- front that path of rectitude which haa ever 
distinguished them as tbe awardera ofdcserv- 
td and acknowledged sneritsj they know 
ftow to appreciate sen-ices, & have gratitude 
enough to re ward them., It is to the patri 
ots ofhis country that Andrew Jackson looks 
k is from them he expects approbation for 
his servicesi it ii from them he must receive 
reparation; it is from them he will receive 
the reward he deserves-. Tha word has gone 
forth, and the'idea of march will eonnurnate 
it. What American but feela the indignant 
Hush upon hji che,ek when he/t«es Ibe at 
tempt's that are made to blast the fair fame 
of a man, who but a few years ago, was tbe 
pride of erery bosom that vibrated with re- 
publ can feeling, and whose only crime is 
bis formidable oposiiion to Mr. Adamti for 
this circumstance, the most deadly warfare 
haa been waged against him: bis private 
character haa been scrutinized with the 
.strictest eye, his minimum faults, have been 

lsj»e tamorphosed into magnum crimes, and e- 
ven the unexceptionable character of his a- 
mi able con-ort, haa been brought before the 
public, in the most, slandered manner, lo 
answer the vindictive purposes of hired mis 
creant*. Yet amid at the storm, he stands 
unimpaired. The war worn veteran beeda 
not their wrath t wrapt in the mail of virtue 
and intigrity he defies their efforts— against 
their alanderi, lies and forgeries—against 
their efforts to tare from his brow, the hard 
earned lawreb that years of services have 
accumalated—against their base attempt* 
to rob him ' of honoura accorded by the 
Bepresentativea of his Country—he opposes 
not a word: Conscious of bis rectitude 
through life j fortified by the reflection ofhis 
incorraptable intigrit); he looks down from 
the proud eminence he enjoyi.-iipon minia- 
teria! scycophanta, with all the contempt 
that depravity deserves. It is only to the 
pleaaing sound of voi popuK he listena -but 
a few days more and the peal of grattitude 
from millions of freemen, will carat upon 
Wfear.

A CHAPPEL MAN.

SOlTCt -Tune. Bruce'a Address, 

Sons of freedom, nows the day,
Drive all intrigue far away, 

Prostrate Ebony fc Clay,
For we must bo fret}

Tell tbe proud usurpers all,
That John the 2d too must fall, 

He never was Ihe peoples call,
Then lei him turn t* flee.

Row's the day, and now'a the hour.
See his legions how they lbw«r, 

Give the death blow to his power. 
Let It not be seen;

Rally round your niefcory tree,
Let the trimbling Cabinet aee, 

That freemen's aona will atillbe free.
In spite of what haa been. 

T.

WVu§,

(Md.)
Tuesday Morning, Sept 23.

I am raited upon by the Editor ofthe Cen- 
treville Times in a polite paragraphic re- 
publish a piece from his paper of the I6th 
August !a»t,1ieadcd " Concerns of the Peo 
ple," which paper he states he had forward 
ed on to me,.but presume owing to the dis 
tance and number of changes, it must have 
miscarried, as it never came to band. He 
ays that the statements taken from the Fre- 
crick Citizen, headed "State Eatravance" 

s calculated to do injury to honest men. 1 
lo not see how the administration committee 
o whom this subject was referred to at the 
ast session of the Legislature of Maryland! 

reported that the Exfcullvs had done right 
lecanse they were not litnlltcd with regard 
to price, they acted wisely In not putting it 
up to the lowest bidder, f«r reasons which 
they will be apparent lo every mind. I sop 
pose in selecting out responsible persons to

me to publish a stcond edition of the Coffin 
Hand-bills and Monumental Inscriptions. I 
will tell you Jonny by the way of conclusion, 
that we -must both paddle our own canoes, 
and when we have any favours to.ask, set 
eacli other as we are near neighbonta.

When Mr. Spencer goes onto Washington 
and searches every appointment made by tlie 
ceveral Presidents beginning at a few year* 
before he was born, up to the present time 
or will obtain a certificate from either of the 
political firm Messrs Adnm«, Clay or \Vt b- 
ater, that the coftimitsion as «tat«d |i. the. 
WUig of the l$lh inat ia a forgery, I may 
poiilbly (hen attempt to search eat •ome'- 
thing more Authentic to satisfy the infidels.

General Howe, acting under th; immediate 
order of Gen. Washington, and in fact by his 
special order on-that occasion, did on the 
20th Jan l?B\ seize several ofthe most ac 
tive-leaders of the mutineers in the Jersey 
line and had them executed on the spvt with 
out the form of trial, yet the toiics st the 
lime he offered fj>r President, did not dare

See MarkUalU Wash

discharge the duties committed to their care, 
did they enjoin upon each of those persona 
to discharge their duty and do the work 
themselves, as they had given them an extra 
price, to have it appear in such nice order- 
No, in fact the contract was made with the 
Clerks at G els. per side, Ic they, "nude Con 
tracts with others to do the work at three or 
four cents per side—the Executive made a 
reserve of one and a half cents per side, for 
Mr. Culbreth aa superintendent—did Mr. 
Culbreih discharge the duties of a superin- 
tendant. No, he give one of the tlerks Jos. 
Mayo, three quarters of a cent per side to 
attend to the duties which devolved upon 
him, and received ll>e neat turn of 12,558 50 
for nothing. Mr. Mayo received from Mr. 
Culbreih $2,558 50 for examining the woifc, 
$5,11 70 of which was for the examination 
of his own work, that's what we may call 
guarding the public interest with * vengance, 
ai every one who had an oppertunlty were 
availing themselves of this high-minded 
open generous Governor and Council—Mr. 
Thompson the Messenger, thought he would 
avail himself of a little of their surplus chan 
ge, and prearntitbem with copies of Dills 
of Stationary purchaxed in Baltimore, amoun 
ting to about two hundred dollars more, than 
an equal quantity & quality could have been 
purchased for in Annapolis, charging 10 per 
cent commission, when an offer was made by 
one. of the contractors for whom the com 
mittee speak in the most 'exalted terms, to 
do it for nothing—See certificate below.

, Jlnnopolit, Aug. 29ih, 1828. 
We the nnderaigned, two ofthe Clerks, 

employed by Col. Wm. D. Oeall, to assist 
in recording the Chancery papers, do certify 
that during the hitter part of the laat aeas'on 
we were in conversation with Joseph Mayo, 
one of the Contractors employed to record 
a part of said work, he remarked in our pro- 
since, that after the work was ordered by 
the Executive, that he offered to purchase 
the Stationary for the work, saying that he 
was going to Baltimore, and knew what kind 
would answer, and said that he would pur 
chase it without any coromiaiion therefor, 
when Mr. Culbreth replied that, that was 
the perquisites of Mr Thompson, the mea 
•eftgar, and that be would purchase it. 

I. HOLLAND. 
WM. SLOVr.R.

Mr. SpeiMer.
I should like to have been looking 

over your shoulder when you were pening 
that paragraph in your paper, accusing me 
of giving a one aided report, with regard to 
the six milltia-raeA* I really ao think when 
upon turning artHJNl, and finding me at your

to call him'a mwrUercr. 
ingtoo page 404.'

In the first page of tliii paper will be found 
Mr. Adams' able defence of Gen. Jackson 
for the course puis'ed by him in Florida, in 
having Arbuthnot and Ambfisler executed 
as well as his conduct generally, in a letter 
to the Spanish minister, I publish this letter 
.because 1 know that we have some old brok 
en down bob-tail and cross maria politicians, 

monjjst us, that suffer nothing t« paaa them 
f they think they can only draw the peoples 

attention off from the true subject

Harfatd County, September the 9th, 1828. 
Uetr Sir

I havr just received yours of the J8th 
Vugust, asking me to give you my rccollec- 
ion of a conversation that took place be 

tween us at Annapolis in the fall uf 1824 
then we were there together as Electors of 
President and Vice President, I well recol 
lect the conversation you alluded to. jn the 
morning just before we gave our votes I re 
collect of taking a walk with you»a'nd whilst 
walking, the subject of the Election came up 
and particularly fur whom we ahooU vote for 
Vice President, I stated to you that I should 
vote for John C. Calhoun, and you in reply 
said yon should give your vote for General 
Andrew Jackson, and I think you stated to 
me that you liad no expectation of electing 
him, but that bothI)aniel Martin anuyourself 
had pledged yourselves before the people to 
support Jackson for Vice President, and that 
you felt yourself bound to do ao, and I have 
always since been quite satisfied yuu did 
vote for him, we took the walk spoken of at 
my instance, I was anxious (should there 
be some mistake in voting) that some one ol 
the Electors should know how I voted, I 
remember whilst walking 1 observed to you 
jocuUryi that 1 was sorry that you could not 
give your vote for Jackson, aa you stoo< 
alone for Mr. Crawford, and as well is 
now can recollect you in reply stared tha 
Jackson was or would be your aecoml choiae 
lor President, I-well recollect the impression 
>ou made on me WM that if Mr. Ctawfou 
was out of the way, you should vote for Jacl
DMM ' ^

GENEtlAL- ADAMS' ORDERS. 
CENTREVtLLE, 19th Jul^' 1828.

Dear Sirs,')
You were appointed at a 

county meeting of the friends of 
the administratioa held in this 
place iu May, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-seven; a Committee 
of Vigilance for your district, and 
being uncertain whether you have 
ever beeninfonned of the appoint 
ment. We beg leave now to no 
tify you of it, and at the same 
time to solicit your co-operation 
and unremitting exertions to the 
duties which will be required of 
you. It is probable not unknown 
to you that our opponents are dai 
ly making, privately as well as 
publicly, the most streneous ef- 
orts, and unless, we meet them 
in a correspondentmahiier, shew 
ing an imposing front, and a bold 
determined courage, we may be 
defeated, although we believe 
that a great majority of the peo 
ple of the county and electoral 
district are with us. The impor 
tance of securing the delegates
to the .assembly hi October, is so 
obvious and known to possess so 
powerful a bearing on that which 
is to follow in November, that we 
think it unnecessary to dwell on 
that subject, we .would however 
remark, that four gentlemen of 
undoubted abilities and unquesti 
onable integrity have been select 
ed by the general committee, for 
he promotion of whose election, 
he friends of the administration 
lave pledged themselves to give

close tjiis communication \ 
urging it as of the utmost impor* 
tauce that tiifs and all other mat* 
tens connected with our arrange-, 
ui'juts, should be kept entirely to 
ourselves, at any rate, until, the 
organization of our plans is fully 
matured When you get well UHJ 
der Way, sub-commiltecd would 
essentially we think, aid our cause 
they might then be formed for 
each neighborhood, under the di 
rection of the chairman and sec 
retary ofthe district committee. 

. The Committee of Correspon 
dence will give all the aid in their 
power in furnishing political pa 
pers and documents as they may 
be wanting. We beg leave ako 
to impress on you the policy of a 
calm and temperate deportment 
towards those on whom you wish 
to make an impression, believing 
likewise that with those who are 
our determined adversaries, tha 
same line of conduct is the prefera* 
ble one to pursue. We feel assu* 
red that you fully appreciate the 
cause in which we are engaged, 
and consider it of such vital impor 
tance to the existence of our 
publican Institutions, that your ex 
ertions will be used, and your in-1 
jenuity exercised to insure success

We are with great esteem, very respect 
fully, your most obt servts

WM- CAAMABUS, Chair.
Com. ofCorres.

"We have the original of the foregoing 
Circular in yur possession, and will produce 
it, if any attempt should be made to «1eny 
that ii i» genuine "--Ed Kss Shorr Whig.

their individual and united sup- 
ort It is proposed and will bc-

10 rut: vortas
TALBOT COUNTY.

OB

son.
In this dntrict without aome strange and 

unexpected change in the pubiicmind, which 
is not to be apprehended, Jackson will be 
elected by a large majuaity.

.. Your* dc. TflOM4«*o«»<a.

To The Public.
1 certify that In the conversation between 

James Sangaton and myae If in October, 1834, 
(which I have sent to Easton to be publish 
ed) and wherein 1 say. said Sangston vaitl 
"General Jackson was not fit for President." 
Mid Sangston mentioned nothing with re 
gard to the talent* or qualifications of Gen 
Jiickson, but said he bail proclaimed mar 
tial law at Orleans, and imprisoned the 
Judge, for which he was fined one thousand 
dollars. Said Saogaton at the same time 
atated that no poor man ought to vote for 
John Q.. Adams, for he considered him one 
of -the proudest men in Ihe country, but said 
nothing farther derogatory to the qualifica 
tions of Jobn Q. Adam*. 1 farther certify 
tnat'Joho Evitts never bad James Sangston 
and myself together, to prove any thing 
with reRard to the last cr approaching Pre 
sidential Election—and I never did aay to 
any person that James Sangston pronounced 
Gen Jackson one of the worst men in the 
country.—The aforegoing is correct ao far 
as I now recollect.

Given under my band and teal this 3d of
September, 1838

JAMBS HAND, (SeW ]

«»lf I make you President," said Henry 
Cj,y to John a Adams, "will you Make me 
.-Secretary of BUtei" and anpportfc* for the
Presidency afterward*?11

••1 will, Upon honour," ie«po«ded 
Adam!,

Mr.

elbow you woum of looked something like 
that bipneritical deserter, Harris—after he 
had received the balls oar co«ntry have de 
creed for all mutineers and deserters. Have 
not your columns been open to every little, 
pittiful, lying charge that could be alledged 
or brought forth by the foulest imagination 
of the frienda of the Coalition againat Gene, 
rat Andrew Jackson—have you ever solicit- 

led, aelected, or published a piece in your 
(paper which would have a tendency to raise 
that Patriot in the public estimation, if you 
have It new haa atruck my eye, on the con 
trary whenever there ia a pieee in your pa- 
per in lavour of Old Hickory, it is by request. 
It it troe the people on tbis Peninsula have 
not bad an opportunity of seeing but one 
aide, and now we have established another 
paper for the pnrpote of giving them a 
chance of seeing and hearing on both aides. 
It is truly a pretty joke if you are to aelect 
far your paper & mine both—Oh, No Jonny, 
that would be imposing too much upon your 
good nature, and who knowi btit opon my 
complying with vourrequeit, you might wiib>

Read This
Tei slanderers of Gen. Jackson and may 

the name of 8. Decatur and her example 
here Mt stimulate you with the feelings of 
Americans, and leave to the English who live 
beyond the Atlantic to detract and strip from 
the Hero his bard earned Fame.

MBS. DECATUR TO GEN JACKSON.
"George Town, Jan. 23, 1828. 

"My Dear Oenerali—You must have seen 
so much of the prevailing spirit of misrepre 
sentation, that 1 flatter myself you do not 
attach any credit to the sentiments which 
have been ascribed lo my beloved husband 
in trelation to yourself; fur 1 hope it is on- 
nrcensary for me to aay that Uu tofly nature 
w«S incapable of duplicity. And when I re 
collect the unbounded grattituJe and admir 
ation he invariably expressed for your ser 
vices and character, 1 can hava no-besitation 
in saying that whoever has attributed to 
him a different sentiment, either totally mis- 
understood him, or totally misrepresented 
him. I have no doubt, tbat you yourself 
ran at recollect tiis undisguised indignation at 
the attack made upon your character in the 
Senate, and hi* repeated declaration that it 
was more derogatory to the nation tbs* to 
you; that your fame wasrecorded in millions 
of grateful hearts, and could not be eflaced 
by the misrepresentations of a few prejadi. 
ced or vindictive partisans. And I perfectly

come a part of your duty to en 
deavour to discover the political 
sentiments of every voter in your 
district, to take down the names 
of all, designating for whom they 
intend to vote, the objections of 
these opposed to the re-election 
of Mr. Adams, and the cause of 
those objections; on the other 
hand you are to acquaint your 
selves with the reasons of those 
who prefer Gen. Jackson, ant 
endeavour to put them right— 
The list of persons so made out, 
to which you will add all votes 
deemed doubtful, and to whom 
great and pointed attention must 
be paid, is to be given into the 
chairman of your district; com 
mittee or to the secretary with 
whom such committee man is fre 
quently to communicate during 
the canvass, whose duty it will be 
to report those communications, 
personally, together with all other 
information to the Correspond 
ing Committee at Centreville, ev 
ery other Saturday, commencing 
with the first Saturday hi August. 
The chairman of the district com 
mittee and the secretary must 
urge upon the several committee 
men, trie necessity to see that all 
votes known to be favourable, 
and those who may be deemed 
doubtful, be furnished with the 
means of conveyance to the polls, 
and when there kept in view by 
the persons who convey them until 
they have voted. Each Commit 
tee-man to be as active and indus 
trious as possible on the day of the 
election, a part of whom the most 
powerful, both in personal stren 
gth ancf courage; not less than 
six must be appointed to stand 
constantly at the polls, for the 
purpose, as well of defending the 
rights of our friends as to object 
to illegal voters, many of whom

FELLOW-CITIZENS.—
At the solicitation of a number of saf 

riends from each district of the county, I 
m induced to offer myself as a Candidate to 
epreaent you in the nest Legislature of 

Maryland.
In presenting myself before the public. 
do assure you, that 1 do not come aa tht) 

>artiian candidate of any man or set of men, 
, humbly trust that I hare served the people 
aithfully for the laat three yearst and if uon. 

ore'd again with their suffrages at the ensu 
ing election, will serve them to the best of 
my ability. -''

The public's obedient serv't. ' 
THOMAS I1RNR1X.

TO" V ii E IN U EP KN D UN T VOT fcH» 61e*
TAI.BOT COUNTY. 

I offer myself ss a Candidate to represent 
you in the next General Assembly of Mt>.
ryland 

Sep. 9
GEQUGE W. NABB.

We are authorised lo aay, that PET Eft 
WBBD, Esq. will serve his fellow citizens 
of Talbot county in th* next Legislature of 
Maryland, if elected.

We are authorised to say; that 
DER n IIAKIUSON, Kaq. will serve in th« 
next Legislature of Maryland, if elected by 
his fellow ciiixent of Talhot eoun»

A CARP.
Robert H. Rhodes, Robert W, 

Kennard &, William Loveday,
HAVING associated themselves in bust* 

neass under the fitm of v
Rhodes, Kennard &. Loveday,

A..d having purotused the entire S i OCR 
of GOODS owned by Mr. Wm H. Groome, 

Intend c.rry'ng on the

remember his anxiet 
a tour to the north

ety that yi 
, and aflfoi

oo ahonld make 
ord the nation an

opportunity to testify its gratitude for your 
servicen; and that tie*wa» delighted beyosd 
measure at the greetings which cheered 
you at every sUg« of your joarney, viewing 
it aa a complete triumph over your enemies 
in the Senate. And I verily believe, that if 
there was one individual in the U. States 
more grateful than the rett for your aervi- 
cea and sacrifices, it wa» my beloved and la 
mented husbani), for he waa ao ardently d«. 
voted to his country that be felt every a«t 
that contributed to her glory on prosperity, 
as a benefit conferred upon himself, &c. Bcc.

B. DECATUB. 
Major General Andrew Jackson,

young men, nearly 
of age, will no ^oubt be pushed 
forward.

The Chairman and Secretary 
ought immediately to add to your 
number of committee men, at 
least twenty or more if necessary, 
taking them out of every neigh 
borhood in the district—and also 
taking care to select as many 
young and active men as possible. 
We beg leave also to recommend 
to the chairman and secretary, to 
have frequent and private meet 
ings, taking always such precau 
tions that we may get completely 
and fully organized .before those 
in opposition to us, are aware of 
what we ore about, We

In all ita various brandies, at that well known 
stand opposite the Ei(tu» Hotel, formerly 
(or many years occupied by Messrs Thomas 
and Groome, and lately by Mr. William H. 
Groome.

The customers of Ihe House, at also ttiosi 
of the (ate Samuel Oroome, and <lie puHlta 
generally, are respectfully invited to glva 
them a call.

Eaiton, «ep 93, Iff28. w

To Rent for tho ensuing year,.
A FAUU on Inland Creek Neck ad* 

____ joining that of Daniel F. Bowers— 
is itt good order and will be rented low to 
careful tenant. . . - 

—ALSft-B./
For Tlent for thtiwtuing year the 

_FAnM, at present'occupied by fsaafl 
arrotL situate on Klnfs Creek—for term! 

apply to HOW ELL. DOWEliS. 
mo. Sep. 23 w

pp'y
9tb

LOST
4 SMALL ULACK MOROCCO POCKET 
A. BOOK, with sondry papers in It,. ,which wa«a note of hand against John H.' 
Needles, decW- containing: only one five dol. 

te i mone, on the Bank of Kaslon.Urtiote i a money, onrtiote a , Any information relative to the same, will be,
tb.ikfm.r ««>'"

tv ' '
••<•..'•*

BV virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 
ont of Talbot County Court, and to m« 

directed against William thrriaon of Jas. at 
the suit of Samuel Itarrison, will be said at 
Public Sale, on the premises near St. Micha* 
elaon WEDNESDAY, the 15th Oct. next, 

.between the houra of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. tb« following properly to wit : ' 
—One Negro Girl called Fanny, one do cal 
led Ann, o Silver Tea spoons, 5 Table do I 
Silver Cream Pot, 1 Fire Fender, 2 Beds and 
Furniture, 1 pair Shovel and Tongs, 1 Stair 
Carpet, 2 Candle-sticks and 3 Lamp*, 1 pair 
brats Andironn, one old harrow, one Ox Carr, 
one wood Sledge, one old Sleigh, arid ona' 
Roller taken and wil lie aold to pay and sal-. 
i»fy the aiorcsstd fi. fa.—Attendance by

WM. TOWNSP.ND, Stiff. 
Sep S3 iw________________
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Where are They.
I came to the place »f my youth, and said of 

the friends of my youth, where are they 
And echo answered, where are they.

All! ne'er was heard a voice of gladness

a« 'The father of liis Country.1 In conclu 
sion, youft committee will barely remark, 
tliat.'as the acts of 1819 ami 1814 expired, 
the one by Us own limitation, and the other 
b\ the termination of the war, they sec m;- 
ihing in. the transaction, which" it has been 
ihi-lrduty to examine, v for its origin to its 
close, which calls for, the Legislative inter 
tVrenco of this (House of Congrc(s) in (he 
shape of an amendment to the rules and ar* 
tirlcs of War. or to tho eiipiing laws govern 
ing the militia, whilst in the service of the 
I'nited States. Now lir^ let me, ask, isthjs 
the boasted 'expose? referred to in lue Rsr- 
leigii Register, that has done and is Still do

him.

ng
and in 

A TRAVELLER.

oftei, and so boldly referred to, a, work- But so it was with Thorta. Jefferson, whom
...„* wondcri, would immediately produced he much resembles in '-
a re-action, ss all deception whatever, when his polities,
detected, will be found to produce, and my Z«ne«ville, June 16, 1828.
first object, in the notice I have here taken ier ———t 1 ,.. ... •-Public Sale.

AS THK SUBSCRIBER intends leaving 
this 8'ate as soon as possible, he will sell 
'ublic Sale at " Cottingham" his rest-

Respond to love's brief ' where are they,' ing siich great things for the Administration! 
It only wakes fi-om chords of sadness

The mournful echo—where are they, 
'Ti< Borrowf'il to call in thought 
To those who now may answer not.

To Mind where those we tove have stood,
To clasp thrir favurite fluwret's stem, 

To glance o'er hill and sky and flood,
In the same spot that circled them: 

Each brings their memory hovering near, 
But list her voice—'They are not here.'

3S»y more, a dusky mist of doubt
• Comes aver waving wood and stream,
And fling* a shade above to flount

The affluence of the summer's beam, 
Aid sky and wood and waters say 
In thrilling silence—where are they.

The thorn treea that we fondly treasure,
And keep alive its sympathy, 

Memento of same hour of pleasure,
Or tal- and date of miiery, 

Of whom '' speaks will only siy 
• To sad remembrance—' where are they/

•,v«*
which 1

This boasted expose,

fum!,l.cJ grew and so good. m»n should be mure. 
winch has been pre.ented, to answer the.potpose. of party

of this boasttd fraud, is to attract that gener 
al notice to tUe|ransaction, as shall induce 
the people in every Congressional district, 
in every state in the Union, to call upon 
^heir members of Congress to produce this 
Document. Then will it be with them, as'

Through in a Day.

Public _..- -.
idence of Mr. Robert II 
>ot county, to the highest 

for GASH, on THURSDAY the 3d

Yet, why should 1 such word repeat,
•Til echoed sadly o>r again! 

Though touch'd on some remembered sweet,
One chord will vibrate to the strain: 

'Tin sorrow to call in thought 
To tbuse who now may answer not.

INF.Z.

':*/•

OONCtRESS
r (Rep. N<>. 140 ) Ho. ol tteps. itt Session.

TENJsESSK.B MILITIAMEN.te>
.REFOtiT

or
The Committeee on Military Affairs, 

, To which were referred 
Tnx CoRnisrosuiTCK ANI> DOCUMENTS 

i'rom (lie War Department,
•' IN nttiTu it TO '"?'-,;'•'

' TOS PBOCStDISOS Of A COUHT MiStftAL

Ordered for the trial of ceruia
^TENNESSEE KILIg'IAMKN,

FFUHUART 11, IS.'S 
and laid upon the Table.

WASHINGTON! 
• Printed by GACXS fc SXATOV.

The above is the Title Page of the Report 
fi\ndc toCungna ai designated, by the Chair 
man (Col. Hambilton) of a Standing Com* 
mittee of the lloase of Kepresentaiivea, pre 
dicted upon Documents that had been called 
for by Mr. Sloan, an Administration member 
from Ohio, and referred to that Committee, 
to be examined and repor'ed on. It is only 
necessary to read and etarrine said report to 
fin 1 That Gen Jr.ckson commanding in chief 
in the midtiarV division in which these events 
transpired, is declared properly to have" ex 
ercised the power and discretion vested in 
him by a law, by approving the proceedings 
of the Court Mitrtial, which" convened at 
Mobile on the 5th of December 1814, and 
legally tried and condemned certain Tennes 
see Militiamen for ouifigccu* acts of insti- 
b ordination, mutiny and desertion. The 
committee say—Ml is true, that they were

• approved on the 22d Jnmiary, 11 days after 
the victory of the 8th, by whfch the enemy 
had been repulsed from the Mississippi. H«t 
the r,ener»t was at this time ignorant of the 
pacification of Ghea$i and moreover, must 
have been apprised that a part ofthe enemy 
had gone sound and had concent rated his 
forces in the neighborhood of Mobile, in that 
very vicinity, ^AfeS|. lh5le outrageous acts, 
Sic. bad taken plJp.U'Tnat sack a concen 
tration of the enemy's forces was effected, 
is a fret beyond all dispute, as on the Utli 
of February Fort Boyer was atlacketLaad

No:-They have taken good care not to pub 
li»h this correct Document but have subs'.itu 
>ed in.the place of it, a vile Forgery, and aa 
! have it before me, I will give you.all the 
Title Page, by which it may be known from 

| the genuine Document above recited.
OFPIUAL RECOUD 

From the War Department
or TUB 

Proceeding of the Court Martial
uhifh tried, and the 

ORDERS OF GKNRHAL JACKSON
- lem saooTiao 

THE SIX MILITIAMEN,
together with 

j Official Letters ./Mm the War Department.
(OODKHED TO BE FBINTED BT CI»ORK8<i)

Showing that these American Citizens 
Were

IXaOMtBtT JUr» ILLSOALIY MlSUCttSO.

WASHINGTON: _;:" 
Printed at the office of Jonathan Klliott,

Pennsylvania Avenue, »1828. 
Here then it mil I be seen, a molt vilest, 

tempt is made, and with too much boasted 
success, to deceive the good people ofthix 
Union, into a belief, that this Vile libel, com 
ments, and all, in which General Jueksun i" 
r-presented to be the most inhuman. e«ld 
blooded murderer on earth, were printed 
"by orJer of Congress."

Now, sir, few men who read this forgery, 
even for a moment believe it to be a forgerv.

ng of HOnSES, fineyoung 
TLE, HOGS, and peihaps 

s-,me SHEEP, a pood GIG snd HAHNKSS 
a quantity of COHN, BLADES, HOUSK 
HOLD b KITCHEN FUIINITURB, KAK

-have already witnessed it with some in the j'a'jToi; Octob*Vne'xt, nenriy all-his Personal
fd r Congressional district in Maryland, to - .—•—:——rurmc<?e «„.„„„„„.

whom I have presented both the genuine
a,Bd the /urged Document. They will not
only wonder how men could be so base as.
to practice such deception, but will readily
give up all such, with their sinking cause, J^S ;Thi's friendVand the public gene
requiring such support as unworthy -of their tii|y for this once.

OC7 Sale to commence at 10 o'clock—At 
tendance given by

16 3w BENJAMIN KEMP.

articles too tedious to

confidence. IIJ second object is. to give 
notice to all those high-minded, honorable 
free men, that 1 have the honor, to represent 
in Prince George's Anne Arundel counties 
and the city of Annapolis that I do not 
point that out, a« a duty for others to do, 
that I will not most cherfully do myself.— 
Consequently, they may consider me ready 
whenever I may be timely not'fled as their 
representative, to appear before thsm with' 
out regard to names, whether it be Jkckvn 
or Adams meeting*, viewing all as my con 
stituents, to demonstrate ss I hope «nd be- 
lieve most satisfactorily, what I have in this 
letter concisely slated. I am, sir, respect 
fully, your humble serv't.

JOHNC WEEMS. 
Le GrsjifTe. 19th June, 1828

DAV1S S frATBHT
"Hr. slIUSCUIBKK hag just^cceived a 

r -sh supply of Davis's Patent Plough's 
of different sites, which he offers for sale. 

_ LAMBERT UKAHUON.

BY VlinCUE of a writ of fi.-ri facias issu 
ed out of Talbot county Court Et to me 

ilirected, against Daniel Cox, Isaac P. Coi 
and Thomaa Uullen Securities of said bani 
el Coi, »t the suit of the State of Maryland, 
use of Samuel flarrison, will be sold at p-tb* 
lie sale at the front door of the,Court HOUIC 
i<i 'lie town of Easton, on TU>'.S1),\V thr 
7th day of October next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, I'. M

I have arended two m-etinps of a part ol my 
constituents, since congress adjourned, and
I have met with many o'hrr«, <ome 
'n conversing of General Jackson, asked l>ow 
it WHS possible 1 coal I vote fy" such a man, 
knowing as I did, as their Heprtsentctive, *hat 
he waa viewed by congress as a murderer, 
and been "no reported by <be committee on 
Military Affairs. They would hrar no con 
trary statement made, by me [until I produ 
ce I the authentic document] avowing that 
they had'secn the Ileport; •'ordered to be 
printed by congress," which states "that 
tl.ese American citizens had been inhumanly 
and illegally misaxcred." Yes, Mr. Editor, 
this i« the expose, the base, Infumous exnose, 
that has done and is still doing such wonders 
for Mr. AJsms and Mr Clay. Printed at 
Junathun Elliul't- Now, every one that 
knows who the printer* to Congress are,
know thst Mr. Elliot is not one, and by. 
comparing (he title pages of the two, as here 
given, will at once detect the forgery, by 
the title page alone But they who wrote 
ana compiled,.as well as they who dissemi 
nate this vile imposition, calculated how 
difficult it would be to detect them, know* 
ing aa they well do, that only 313 Nos were 
ordered to be printsd, one for each mem 
ber And here'allow re* to state the reason. 
When the report waa presented to the house 
and ordered to be laid on the table and prin- 
ted. I moved to have 6,000 .copies printed 
The chairman (Col Hamilton) came to me 
and begged I would withdraw the motion.-r- 
Let us wait my frjend, was his remark, un. 
til we see what the Other side of the house 
mean to attempt. If they acquiesce in the 
report, which they cannot fail to db, it will 
be enough; if they attempt to impugn or pro-

it.

From 'he Mnskingum Messenger. 
MB. ARDKHnnff—Tins writer of these re 

marks has Ii id the grntificution, very lately, 
of making a visit (while viewing the western 
rounlrjrJ'M Gen. Jackson's place of re.si 
dence in Tennessee I found he General 
andhisLsHv (he lias no children) in good 
health and finr> spirit*, living in a style ot 
republican si-npliei'y, beloved by their im- 
•mediate neighbors, and blessed witb the 
benediction* of the whole surrounding coun 
try. At this spot and thereabouts, he ha« 
resided f>r more than 40 years The Gen 
eral dresses in nloth, be entirely of D'-rnea- 
tic Manufacture, and has establishes on b « 
own farm, f<>r his own accommodation, and 
th'it of his nrghbnrhood, a small cloth man 
ufactory and a tannery.

His house J9 almost daily resorted to by 
crowds of Grangers and friends and political 
opponents -Ho "treats friendi and' foe» 
alike with humanity and unbounded hospi 
tality—of ihe nil engrossing question ' ot 
who shall be the next President," he neldorn 
says any thing, and seems itesirous of wav 
ing all conversation on the subject. Hi* 
table is covered in abundance with all tin 
good things of life—the liquors for hit 
guests HP. exclusively of.domestic make and 
growth. As to himtelf he drinks no spiritu 
ous or fermented liquors. His habits have 
always been the most active snd industrious 
He rise s early and rides over his farm every 
morning when the weather p*ri»it». (Sun.

the following , -property of Daniel Cox, to 
wit:— All the estate, right, title/interest ami 
claim of him the smd ( ox, of, in & to those 
tracts or parl of nacls of Land, vi/: — Part ot 
a tract of land called llenne'ts Fre«lies and 
part i.f Railden, containing the quantity of 
One Hundred und Ninety-Seven and three 
fourth acreii of Land more or less, vitiated 
near Cox's Mill, irt tu> county aforesaid— 
•<lsn par< of a Tract of Land called Hutchin- 
tnn'fi Addition and OnxN Addition, taid 'o 
contain 60 acres of land more or lest; also 
'he following property <<f Isicc P. Cox, i" 
wit. Part of a Tract of Land called Den 
>etu Fr<*«hes, part of BaiMen, and part of 

Taylor's Ridge, containing the quadity < f

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, : Mary 
land, Via Delaware City, St George1*, 
Middletown, Warwick, 'Head of Sassafras, 
and Head of Chester t Cantretille.

This line is now running, and will conlk 
nue throughout the, season to lexve Philadel 
phia by the Steam Boat BALTIHOIIK, Capt. 
W. WBILDIK, from Pine Street Wharf,on 
Monday, Wednesday »n<l Friday Mornin t, 
at 6 o'clock,, fur Ucleware Cit>) there to 
takc^ tho Canal Packet Boat Lady Clinton* 
for St. George's, and from thence instagea** 
to MiiM'ciown, Warwick, llea<l of Saasafrasi- 
Head of Chester, and Centreville« arriving 
at Cenirevillc the same Eveniuf-sit Eight 
o'clock.

Heturning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Satvrilay mornings at four 
.-'clock, arriving at Delaware City in time 
t.> talc' the 8tean> Boat to Philadelphia, and 
arriving there at 6 o'clock, P M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a 
line of Stages frofsvCentrcville to East on, 
leaving Centreville on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday mornings, at 8 o'clock fur Eac- 
ton: ' - - - .-;- ,-.-. '•;,

Beturning, leavea Solomon Lowe's Tavern

uf Two Hundred and Ki^l'ty seven and one 
h»M seres of land more or less Six head 
of Hoises, one Gig and Harness, two Colts.
••ne yoke of Oxen, six head of Cattle, tw> 
\ oun^r Steers, and one Ivrse ckrti and also 
the following property ol Thomai Rtilltn, to 
tvit; . tuo Mules^one yoke of Ox n, two 
!"-ad of Horse*, one Gig »nd Harness one 
C ock, one Bed, Itedsieiid an t Furniture, ar>:' 
one Hun an. Taken and will be sold to s.<-
•Ufv the above nsmed fi. f» and the inter-
••st and -costs due and to become due there- 
n Subject to prior claims — Attendance by

WILLIAM TOWNSKNO,
Sept 16 4w

Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
at one o'clock, P M. and takes the Des 
patch Line the morning following for Phila 
delphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line 
a b'age to cnnvey Passengers from the Bal 
timore Strain Boat I'atuxent, at Grorg>-tnwn, 
to' intersect the Despatch Line- at Mastey'a 
Cross Road*, and to convey Passengers front 
Massey's Cross-Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in tins line for New 
castle or Wilmingion, will meet a Stage from 
Dover at St. George's.

From Philadelphia to Delaware City, $1 25

BY VIHTUE of a u.ri< of fieri facias issu 
ed out of Talbot county Court, and t- 

me directed agkintt Samuel T<-nant, at the 
ouit of William Caulk anil Wnghtson Jones, 
will be sold for Cash at the house of Joseph 
Alien, in the town «f St. Michaels, on WED 
NESDAY the 8th day of October next, be- 
•ween the hours of 10 o'clock. A.. M and 
5 o'clock, P. M the following property to 
wit:—One Negro M«n called lioratfo. Sei 
zed and Uk<-n to pay and satisfy.the above 
writ o fi fa debt, interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Sept. 16 4w

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do

St. George's,
Mid'llftown,
War* irk,
H of -a»«?fras,
H of uhester,
Centreville,

1 50
3 00
2 25
2 59
3 00
425

MULFORD, DRADSHAW.«>. Co, 
Sept 16 Prnp-1t(or».

Fountain Inn9
LIGHT S I REET,. OALT1MOBE.

M. BARR,
H

r

captured. The committee goes OB to State 
thai 'Gen. Jackson must also have known 
that it was on volunteer' or militia drafts 
the defence of the southern coast woald 
resit whilst the flagrant mutinies and deser 
tions in the campaign of 1813 of the-militia 
drafts of that year, must have admonished 
Kiln of the necessity of striking a severe, 
yet salutary example in the minds of thoie 
who were liable to be misled. Altho' the 
clemency of the General was not invoked, 
be might have pardoned these victims, of 
their own crimeii but there are occasions 
when mercy is but another name for weak 
nesnt When even a severe and unalterable 
firmness in the'llisehsrge of our duty, is the 
most perfect juitiee we can render to our 
country. The examples of this stern and 
enlightened justice, are scattered through 
out the pates «f his history, not for the ab- 
horrence, but the respect of rnsWngi they 
•re found not only In the most instructive 
murals which the less'nns of antiquity afford, 
but they illustrate the incomparable'service* 
rfn'un, who was, and crcr will be venerated

test against the report, or any part of 
then we can call for the printing of 6,000 or 
more copies, if we please j but let us not call 
for the printing of any .additional number 
now. It may drive them to wliutlhey would 
otherwise not think of doing. Not wishing 
to do or to act In any .way calculated to 
throw fir« brands through the house, unne 
cessarily, I withdrew my motion, observing 
at the same time to the honorable chairman, 
that he was mistaken. After this it is well 
known, no protest was ever attempted, no 
resolution on the subject waa ever offered 
or thought of, by a member in Ait tenitt; 
consequentlyjloe printing of extra numbers 
of that report to distribute, was never called 
for,—and what is the result > There being 
but one for each congressional district, and 
that one in the hands of the mtmberof con 
gress, who represents forty thousand free- 
men, they have little or no chance of seeing 
it, and by a comparison between it and the 
forgery detect the fraud. Wagon loads of 
the latter printed at Elliot's and no doubt 
many other work shops, have been scattered 
throughout every district: nay, I believe some 
of the administration tnemben of congrett, 
some of my very honorable colleagues, may 
have so far forgotten their aituation and re 
sponsibility, as to frank thousands of those 
spurious, forged, Documents to their con 
stituents, and toothers. If instead of doing 
"his, they would, as members of Congress 
ought to do;v each man in hit own district, 
oome •forward before the people and exhibit 
tha genuine Report No. 140 of the Haute of

da>s excepted.), His house it brick, 1arg< 
and commodious, plainly famished, but with 
the greatest neatness. His farm on which 
he lives, contains nearly 700 acres of prime 
cotton land,' between 4 and 500 acres, of 
which is in a constant state of cultivation.— 
Many large, fine and fertile farms have I 
seen in Pennsylvania, hut 1 hare never seen 
one equal to General Jackson's. Within a 
quarter of a mile of bis dwelling house, the 
General some years ago, erected at liia own 
expense, a suitable Meeting House for pub 
lic worship. He regularly attendahimselF— 
his wife has been a regular communicant of 
the church for more than 24 years, and for 
humane attention and charities to the needy 
and the afflicted, she is universally esteemed 
and beloved. In her manners she is accom 
plished, and her mind is of a superior order 
She converses freely, and with great intel 
ligence upon the most important subjects. 
In his family the General puts on the appear 
ance of a mild, modest, and unassuming 
man. Ho officiates every morning and even 
ing in family worship, -and at tabte implores 
the Divine blessing, with a (ervor and d'gnity 
which is unusually solemn and impressive.- 
He seems ttt have an entire control over hi* 
passions: upon all occasions. In conversa 
tion he is affable, instructive, and animated 
and talks with fluency upon all subjects..— 
But upon no occasion does he trifle with 
the feelings of any, or loose his dignity.

A number of gentlemen who had imbibed 
strong prejudices against him, upon a per 
sonal acquaintance, have declared to me tha 
.(hey never were so disappointed in the op'tn 
ion which they hsd formed of any human

OOUSOTOR8 2TOTXOB

THE subscriber being denroui i.l rollect- 
ii.g the TAX OF TALBOT COUNTY, 

;;? lor the prestnt year, in thr course ot 
liis Pall, respectfully requests all persons, 
olding A sessable Properly in the county, 
o call on him at his Office in Eas'on, vbrrr 
>e will attend every TUESDAY for the re- 
eption of the same.

It is hoped that those who cannot make it 
onvenient to call OR him, will be prepared 

"or a call from him, or his Deputies, in their 
•espectlve districts

SOLOMON MULL1K1N, Collector. 
Sept. 16 w

being— though they had made up the!
minds to support Mr. Adams, that their lip 
would be henceforth closed against uttering 
a disrespectful word of Gen. Jackson. Fou 
gentlemen of Boston being at Nashville, ac 
cornpanied me on a visit to the General 1 
house. This was their language to me, an 
they further said they Would not hear him 
abused without resenting it. Indeed, th 
day before tha visit, one of them had abuse 
him in the grossest language, (t Is great); 
IP be deplored, that lUe character*" of s<

Bond S Willson.
RKSPECTFULLY informs their custom 

ers, find the public in gcno a', that 
'.hey have selected Irora the different At&» 
tons, a general assortment of

DRY GOODS
whic • they will sell at reduced prices; 

They aim havt »n knnri a good fiwfm^n/ i>f
PUB AND WOOL BATS,

. V ToocTintn wnn A
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Cotton Yarn,
all of which thev will sell on the most rea 
ding terras, either wholesale or retail. 

RICHAHD BOND, 
ROBERT M. WII.LSON. 

No. 6, Market Space, Baltimore 
sen 9 w

leased the above __. 
ell known and long established ; _ __ 
„ informs his friends, the friends of 

u>- House and the public generally, that 
he lias had the house thoroughly repaired 
k fitted up in a very supciior manner with 
entire new furniture, and is now prepared 
with every requisite, throughout every do- 
partment of It)* establishment to make his 
customer* comfortable

There are several pleasant parlors fitted 
up with chambers attached, haxing a pri 
vate entrance for the accommodation s)f. 
families

The location of this Hotel is most advan 
tageous for Gentlemen visiting the city on 
tin sine**, "being near btith the wharves and 
Market street—however it is known to al 
most every gentleman who come* to Balti 
more by the bay, and has bena formerly a 
favourite stopping place with them

The proprietor trusts it will become a 
favorite hnsup again with gentlemen from 
the bay, when it is known that the houae is 
in as find order as it ever has been; and 
he feels a Confidence (will gentlemen call 
and see the sderations and improvements 
ma.If) that a portion of patronage will be 
awarded him, plet'ges himself that as fsr aa 
attention and t-xertion can go toward accom 
modation, nothing will be wanting to prc* 
duce comfort.

. (CJ-Terms of board one dollar per day. 
Baltimore, May 3. 1828—8«p 0 6m

Nest Boxes and

SQUARE and oval butter Prints, Weavers 
»laya or Reed% Sifters and strainers, ling 

er Irmon Spueexers, wash and cake Boards, 
Cane, for reed making;, pounds half ami 
quarter butter Prints Twine and Cord, boot 
and (hoe Blacking, patent and common 
Taps, lamp Wicks, assorted, by the dozen 
or gro*i, cotton, wool and Jiorse Cards, towel 
Rollers, Spiggou «nd Fatrsetti, suitable for 
hogsheads, barrels, kegs and hydranti, fish 
ing lines and Rods; butter Bouls and Trays 
clothes and market Baskets, Nests Tubs an.' 
sugar Boxe», Potato and Turnip Mashers, 
sweeping, shoe, horse, scrubbing, weavers 
snd dusting Brushes, Carpenters, Joiners & 
Gardners Lines, clothes Lines and Bed 
Cord*.

The above articles are offered for sale on 
reasonable terms, by

VALERIUS DUKEHART
No. 101} Baltimore, between South and 

Calvert streets.
Bfthimore, 8th mo 4th—sep9 w

30,000 Cane suitable for Uced makers 
300 Neits Sugar Boxes 
200 Barrel Covers 
100 doien Butter Piints

SnSr°Ce ?r iL"hp W '" ks' •"«"* •'»«¥ 
Spjckets and Fausetts, suitable for hogs-
Heads, barrels, kegs and hydrants; swee 
ping, shoe, scrubbing, dusting, whitewash, 
weavers and other Brushes, scale, bed fc 
sicking Cords; plough Lines; coarse and 
fine Twine. Weavers Slays or Reedai woo 
len, cassinet, cotton and hand Shuttle*! cot- 
ton and wool Cards; fancy and common Bel- 
lowss Fismg Tackle, lamp and candle Wick; 
corn Brooms and Whisks: market and close 
Baskets; long and short Brush Handles; 
Lemon Squeezers; Rolling Pinj t Potatoo 
Mashers; Mudlirs, towel Roilera; wash U 
cake Boards) shovels, tubs, clothes Pinst 
humming and common Tops; Sifters; bo* 
and cake mucking; butter llowUi Trays 
spoons and Paddlesi Trenchers; crabing 
and cabbage Netts-

The above articles ate offered for sale on 
reasonable terms, by.

VALERIUS DUKEHAUT, 
No. 10,1} Baltimore, between South and

CaJvert Streets, - 
Baltimore, 8th mo 4th—Sep 9 w

Of every^descriptioB neatly and 
expeditiously executed at this 
office,—such as,—Hand bills, 
Blanks, Cards, Horse-bill^ &c.

Jc. .V —.
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